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CONVERT RECEIVES MINOR
ORDERS FROM BISHOP TIHEN;
ARTHUR KERR BROUGHT INTO
CATHOLIC CHURCH, RESULT
OF SEEING FIRST COMMUNION
Golden Boy Was Active Worker in Prot
estant Congregation, But Sud
denly Realized Truth
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SENATORS OF COLORADO GO
ON RECORD FOR IRELAND’S
SELF-DETERMINATIONAFTER
MOST STIRRING MEETING IN
SESSION OF LEGISLATURE
Dr. O’Brien, Messrs. Tobin and Slattery
Lead Glorious Fight for
Rights of Erin
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NAMES OF VOTERS FOR AND AGAINST

The liveliest meeting that has occurred
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inclined to laugh at the services. But
adjusting conditions brought about by
most eloquent address in his memorable
not long afterwards, he attended the Rev. Dr. J. J. Cronin, president of St. ‘over the top’, six young men came to me introduction in Congress, at a late date A rch bish op Cerr,etti
said war relative to those nations whose
career as a statesman, and Senator
the session, of a new bill, making
First Communion services and realized Thomas’ seminary; notary , the Rev. and asked for the blessed beads. I talked
people are either subjects or whose in
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Julian Layton, C.il., of the seminary; with the boys; asked them their names more stringent the original Smith Bill
Slattery of Silverton. Each of these
that Catholicity was the true religion.
tegrity has been endangered by the auto
His Excellency, Most Rev. Bonavengentlemen spoke in favor of the resolu
It is not often that a conversion is master of ceremonies, the Rev. Russell ■and gave them a cheering message. Two favoring federal control.
cratic powers responsible fw said war,
ture Cerretti, D. D., who came to this
tion, the swift repartee of Senator
The notorious Hoke Smith bill has
made suddenly t y interior grace granted Kirchenheuter, C.M., of the seminary; of the young men had Hebre^w names,
and
country as the personal representative
by God without a course of instructions. assistant master of ceremonies, Joseph and I was astonished when they asked “ a little brother,” as Father P. L. Blake of the Pope to Cardinal Gibbons’ jubilee, O’Brien kee"ping the spectators on the
“ Whereas, our President has declared
qui vive every time the measure was
ly, SJ., expresses himself in “ America.”
It happens occasionally, however, and Koch, seminarian. In the sanctuary were for the Rosary.
that right is more precious than peace;
sailed from New York for Liverpool, on
attacked.
The Senate chamber was
“ The two young meu of the Jewish The name is Towner H. R. 15400, which
The Register a few years ago told of an all the seminarians and Revs. H. R. Mc
and we should fight for the things whidi
Saturday, March 1, on board the Aquiinstance of this kind, which readers may Cabe of Idaho Springs, A. E. Langlois, faith stood apart from the others, and purports “ to create a Department of tania. From Liverpool he will return packed. The attendance was larger than we have always carried nearest our
has featured any other session of either
remember, when a man was unexpectedly Anthony Princic and Joseph Hyde, SJ. reluctantly asked me for the blessed Education.”
(Continued on Page 2.)
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While attended by different circum
The Denver Knights of Columbus will
to come. Two days later the Jewish week. He pointc<i out to the chief exec be assured to Cardinal von Hartmann, O’Brien, Riddle, Slattery, Staley, Stark initiate another large class next Sun
stances, the conversion of Mr. Kerr was
utive that if the Irish question is not Archbishop of Cologne, and that his weather, Tobin, Warren—Total, 17.
boys returned with the beads, and
as strange. “ I can explain it in no way
day, when about 85 men will receive the
Nays—Senators Booth, Dodge, East,
taken up at the peace conference, the postbag should not be censored. The
shall not soon forget the manner
except thru an interior motion of grace,”
first three degrees. A dinner will follo'vr
dissatisfaction over it will be even Commission, in reply, has stated that Elliot, Hattenbach, Hetherington, Lines,
whicli they thanked me.
he ' declared, when seen by a Register
at the Denver Athletic club, with the
greater afterwards than it has always only offical correspondence of the Car McFadzean, Peterson, Puffer, Stephenrepresentative.
P. J. Hanlan, who is in charge of the
“ On another occasion I was billeted
Rev. William O’Ryan, LL.D., as the
The young man had been an active Knights o f Columbus-National Catholic with a number of American soldiers near been, both among Irishmen and Amer dinal will not be censored and that His Total, 11.
orator of the evening. There will be
Eminence and two of his prelates ■will
Absent, excused and not voting—Sen
■worker in the Campbellite; or Christian, War Council employment service west of the luies. The enemy had shelled a little icans.
only the one address. This is the sec
receive
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permitting
them
at
any
ators Coldren, Fincher, King, Knauss,
Church at Golden, but after his experi Chicago, including Illinois, was a Denver French church which was partially de
ond
large class initiated by the Knights.,
time to penetrate into the occupied terri Napiir, Scott, West—Total, 7.
ence at the First Communion service, he visitor last Friday and met here with stroyed. The troops were stationed in Alum nae F ed eration
in
1919.
torv.
Text of Resolution
stopped attending the Protestant church Grand Knight T. J. Pattersoi)/and Lieut. the church one evening when a priest C onvention Set.
Announcement
hae
just
been
made
“S. J. R, No. 13, by Senator O’Brien,
and struggled with himself for three Kenney, in charge of the Colorado wprk, passed among the sleeping boys and gave
Tobin and Slattery.
S e n a to r B orah
months. Then he went to sm Father as well as EnsigaJL^ Ideehan, in charge Catholic and non-Catholic a blessing. that the third biennial convention of the E dw ard D e V alera
Leonard, O.F.M., who at that time was of_Utah-wof£^ a prominent newspaperman One young soldier awakened as the priest International Federation of Catholic Trusts in W ilson.
“ Whereas, The Allied Powers associ P leads fo r Ireland.
was for of Salt Lake City. He expressed him made the sign of the Cross on hi.s fore Alumnae, postponed from October last
At a meeting of the Ultra Nationalist ated with the United States about to
United States Senator William E.
merly served by Franciscans from St. self as delighted with the progress made head. He was not a Catholic, but he on account of the country’s then existent Irish society in London a letter from assemble in conference for the purpose Borah of Idaho delivered the prin
Elizabeth’s, Denver. Father Leonard in in the Denver office an^ said that W y learned to love the little French church state of war, will be held in St. Louis, Edward De Valera, the Sinn Fein leader of drafting terms o f peace affecting the cipal address at a Robert Emmet eel^
Mo., May 30 to June 4, inclusive.
structed him, beginning in August, 1910, oming and New Mexico wnuhl probably which had been his home.
soon to pay a visit, it is said, to settlements of various questions arising bration in Brooklyn, March 0, by the
and the young man was Baptized a Cath be included in the local district. Utah
America, was read. The letter containal out of the World War, and for the Clan-Na-Gsel of Long Island.
The
“A few weeks later the same troops
olic on May 9, 1911.
Paris C ardinal B aps
too, in time, will probably be handled
tile folowing adrice to the society:
purpose of drafting agreements affecting question of self-determination for Ire
were occupying one of the Rhine towns
As might be expected, his conversion from Denver. An office may be opened
“ Pronounce no opinion on President the rights of the nations involved in land was given consideration by the va
in Germany. The young soldier, who W a v e o f Im m odesty.
Cardinal Amette, Archbialiup of Paris, Wilson. It is premature, for he and his said war, and for the purpose of re- rious speakers.
met with the most strenuous opposition at Deming, N. M., but this is not certain
had been one of the men blessed by the
has issued the following protest regard friends will bear onr country in mind
on the part of his family, composed of yet.
priest befoie going into battle, gathered
ing the immodesty and hedonism which at tlie crucial hour.” This was written
sincere Protestants. But the grace that
Mr. Hanlan has been in the employ
some of his friends together, and planned
have followed so quickly on the war:
had been given the youth was sufficient ment business all his. life. He thinks
before Mr. Wilson met the American
to sack one of the German churches and
to carry him thru this ordeal and he that the K. of C. work is going to have
“At various times wc have recom commit tec on Ireland.
carry back the beautiful treasures to the
remained firm. He announced his inten tremendous results, for San Francisco
mended to the faithful to act energetic
little French church which had been
tion of joining the Society of Jesus. The has placed nearly 4,000 men in six weeks.
ally against indecent fashions and im H ierarch y G row in g
sacked by the Germans. Wiser minds
opposition of his family to this was so Twenty-one bureaus are now working
modest dances. Tlie.se abuses, wliich are
U nder B en ed ict X V .
prevailed and the plan failed to go thru,
strenuous that he gave up the idea.
wsst of Chicago. Mr. Hanlan has visit
being renewed, oblige us to insist on this
but it did show the feeling of a nonTlie Hierarchy of the Catholic Church
A position in a bank at Idaho Springs ed bureaus all over the country. There
grave duty. IVe recall to our diocesans
Catholic, who had been thankful for the
consist# at present of sixty Cardinals,
■was secured for him in order to try to are seven in New York City alone. If
that they should always observe in their
blessing, and who had learned to love
214 Archbishops (residential), 802 Bish
divert his mind from the Jesuit ambi this movement proves a success, it would
attire the rules of Christian modesty,
the little French church.
oprics (residential), 563 Titular Bish
tion. But -the young man had heard the not be surprising to see a permanent
which are too often violated even in
oprics, and tv^nty-three Abbots having
«all to the priesthood, and, after a short employment interchange worked by the
church, especially in the ceremony of
their own dioceses. The Church in the
Rome on League of Nations
time, he gave up his position and came Knights, in his opinion.
marriage. We deplore that, in spite of
Orient has six Patriarchates, twenty-two
to Denver, where he entered the Sacred
The Ancient Order of Hibernians is .deacons; Rev. Mark W. Lappen, deacon;
The Osservatore Romano says the the sufferings of so great a number and
Archhislioprics, forty-nine Bishoprics,
Heart college. WJien he was far enough St. Paul A rch bish op
Ijeague'o^ Nations plan is too complic the recent sorrows which demand more
planning
a fitting observance of St. Pat Rev. Jas, Cotter, sub-deacon; Rev. W il
and six Vicariates Apostolic. In different
advanced in his studies to do so, he went Installed M arch 25.
liam Higgins, master of ceremonies.
ated. It suggests an arbitration tribual, reserve and decency, people are begin
parts of the ■woild the Church has eight rick’s day next Monday morning at ten
to St. Thomas’ seminary, where he has
The Hibernians will attend in a body.
Most Reverend Austin Dowling, Arch to which all lands would be ])ledgcd, with ning again to give themselves up without
Apostolic Delegates, 178 Apostobc Vic o’clock at the Cathedral. Rt. Rev. Bishop
now spent nearly three years. His schol bishop-elect o f St. Paul, will be installed an economic boycott aj^ainst nations restraint to all kinds of pleasures. We
The Cathedral will be thrown open to
ars, and seventy Apostolic Prefects.
J. Henry Tihen will pontificate and the public aside f|om the seats reserved
arship has been such that Bishop Tihen in his Metropolitan See Tuesday morn that would stay out or that would not condemn anew the dances of foreign im
An excellent sign of the progress of preach. Bishop Tihen lias never fav|ed
for the order.
called him to receive minor orders- this ing, March 25.
portation, reproved by both modesty and
accept decisions.
tlie Church is that since the elevation thus to officiate on the feast ,of Ireland^
The stand taken by the Irish on tho
of Pope Benedict to the throne of the patron saint. Thq^ officers of the Mass self-determination question of small na
Fi.slicrman up to December 31, 1918, will be as follows: Rt. Rev. Mgr. Rich tions at tills critical hour of the world’a
there had been 'established five Arch ard Brady, assistant priest; Revs. W. S.
history marks St. Patrick’s day of thia
dioceses, sixteen Dioceses, eleven Vicar Neenan and Chas. J. Carr, assistant
year as a memorable one. -*
iates Apostolic, and three ^efectures,
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Bishop Will Pontiheat
and Preach at St Patrick
Day Celebration Monday

P rotesta n t M in ister W h o B eliev ed the C a th olic
Church W as an Invention o f Hell Comes Into the
Fold; He Tells H ow His Hatred Turned to Love
The Catholic Church is constantly re
ceiving a steady stream of Protestant
ministers into her fold—men who often
*re married and who have beej trained
for nothing else but the ministry, yet
who must give up the idea of continuing
in it because our clergy are celibates.
Prof. Charles W. Meyers, of San An
tonio, Texas, is one of these converts
and has written a pamphlet describing
his^experienees. It is one of the most
valuable contributions to Catholic mis
sionary literature in recent years. It is
entitled, “ A Minister’s Surrender, or How
Truth Conquered Prejudice,” and is pub
lished by bur Sunday Visitor Press,
Huntington, Ind. He was born of Lu■theran parents near Louisville, Ky.
“ My very earliest religious impressions
were intensely anti-Catholic. My par
ents taught me that the Catholic Church
was an institution o f the devil, and that
all Catholic priests were the devil’s
agents,” he saya
While bom of Lutherans, he was reared
In the Methodist church as there was no
Lutheran church around. He was or
dained a Methodist preacher, but his be
lief became too “liberal” for this fold,
so be joined the Congregationalists. He
held Congregational and Presbyterian
pulpits—a seeming inconsistency made
consistent by the cordial relations betw.een these churches. He admits that
his aversion to Outholicity was intensi
fied “by the bitter anti-CathoIic liter
ature that charged the Catholic eler^

my antagonism to Catholicity was sub
dued, and my hatred was pacified.” What
an argument for Catholic literature!
This book, while not converting the
minister, allayed all his prejudice. He
ceased to refer to himself as a ‘'Prot
estant.” He preferred the “ more gener
ous name of non-Catholic.” But he got
into dangerous religious mires. He read
great quantities of Unitarian literature
and delved into higher criticism, so that
he was on the verge of paganism.
About this time, the great anti-Cath
olic wave of a few years ago started.
The minister determined to investigate
the anti-Oatholic charges thoroly. He
heard “ Ex-Priest” Crowley lecture and
discovered him “|o be a profuse dispenser
o f gross, unproved assertions about Cath
olicity.” He also heard the editor of The
Menace and found that he “ was merely
catering to religious prejudice by giving
utterance, both in speech and print, to
the most outlandish and untruthful
statements about the Catholic Church.”
One ^ y , Mr. Meyers found a ptice of
Our Sunday Visitor lying in the dirt. He
The minister, ten years later, came sent for a copy and got others at times,
across Father Searle’s “ Plain Facts for being put in touclv with interesting lit
Fair Minds” in a hotel reading room. Its erature. Father Noll, the editor, sent
effect on him was “ enlightening, chasten him a number of books too. Looking up
ing and pacifying.” He says': “ I dis the Congressional R ^ r d 'to find out
covered one fact after another abouF jabout the alleged bloody K. of C. oath,
which I had always been grossly misin he found, as the bigots had charged, .that
formed. I found excellence and beauty the publication did contain the oath, but
where I had expected to find defect and for an entirely different reason than
deformity. 'When I Ipid the book aside, they had said. It was there “ simply to

with all sorts of beastly lust, and with
murderous hatred towards all Protest
ants."
His first favorable impression of Cath
olicity came in a Protestant theological
seminary, when he realized that Protest
ants had only fragmentary and uncon
vincing explanations of why the books
^ a t make up the Bible should be there.
Asked about these proofs, his professor
said: “ Yes, tlmse are all the proofs that
Protestants have, but the Catholics claim
that the oanonicity of the New Testa
ment books was settled by the infallible
Councils of the Church.” The convert
says: “ At once I was impressed ■with
the direct force of this Catholic proof,
and felt it to be the only satisfactory
one. There came also the associated
thought that if the Church, by divine
authority, fixed the limits of the Bible,
then she must also he superior to the
Bible. The authority which detenuined
what was Scripture, and what was not
Scripture, seemed to me to be the su
preme Divine authority.”

expose it and condemn it as spurious.
The wily anti-Catholic editor had pur
posely deceived his readers by simply
telling them the half truth that this aw
ful oath was recorded in the Congres
sional Record . . . and this dis
graceful trick is only one out of a num
ber of the same sort.”
The thing that fii)glly led the minister
into the Catholic Church was a deep
study of the Reformation. He was par
ticularly struck by finding that it was an
out-and-out falsehood of Protestantism
that Luther “ found” the Bible and gave
it to the people. “ I^uther himself never,
at any time, claimed to liave made any
such accidental discovery of the Bible,
but ou the other hand distinctly states
that he had been accustomed to reading
the Bible FROM'^IHS VERY CHILD
HOOD.” So says Mr. Meyers, and he
gives the quotation from Luther’s “ Tiachreden.”
Melancthon, Luther’s cO’
worker, also says that in his youth the
Bible was much more ei^tensively read
by young men than it was after the Ref
ormation. Protestant scholars of high
standing are quoted to the same effect.
And so the minister goes on in rihis
memorable little pamphlet, proving how,
step by step, he found that the Cath
olic Church was the exact opposite of
the vile thing his good, but mistaken par
ents had believed her to be, and was the
very Church of Jesus Christ, True God
and 11116 Man.

M arshal F och to S top
at Jesuit U niversity.

Catholic Students^ Ass^n
of America to Convene
in Greeley Next Week

Rev. .lohn B. Creedon, S.J., president of
Georgetown University, has announced
that Marshal Ferdinand Foch, the
world's most beloved hero, has promised
the president and faculty of Georgetown
University that, if conditions are such
that he can visit the United States in the
early summer, he will be the guest of
the University during his stay in Wash
ington.
(By Agnes Lyndi)
It is pointed out that should he be in
Greeley—th
e annual convention of tile
the capital of the nation in June, he will
be the foremost figure at the commence National Catholic Students’ Association
ment day exercise, and will receive the of America, which is to be held in
highest honorary degree the University Greeley March 18 and 19, is going to be
can bestow—LL. D.
one of the most successful conventions on
record if the plans of the local chapter
F astin g H elps Health
are fulfilled—and they will be. There
and P rolon gs L ife.
was no doubt of that last year when
The late Dr. Tanner took no food for our energetic president swung the vote
a period of forty days and yet survived to Greeley and invited the delegates “to
Not a few of us couH make a spurt for come west and see how we have grown
better health by an occasional day’s up with the country.” And they will be
abstinence from eating. In some ailments greeted with genuine western hospital
this practice is prescribed. Close to his ity.
fortieth year Cornaro was seen by the
Delegates and representatives from
doctors end told to make his will, be co lle ts and universities in all parts o f
cause he had not long to live. He took the United States will be present. The
neither their advice nor their medicine, convention opens at ten o’clock Tuesday
but he cut down his rations one-half. morning the 18th. A dinner will be
Thus he regained his health and lived to served in the liYomen’s club house at
bury all his doctors,, for he, died aged six-thirty that evening at which the Rt.
102. Sir Henry Thompson, who made a Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
%tudy of the habits of centenarians, said -Denver, will preside. Among others
“ the one thing conducing to long life is who will bp present are: Rev. T. F.
semi starvation.” So the Lenten regu Burke, C.S.P., of New York, national
lations are good for both body and aouL chaplain; Revs. Hug^ L. McMenamin,
I'—^Milwaukee Citizen.
IWilliam O’Ryan, Mark W. Lappen, of

Denver, and Rev. Jose. G. LaJeunesse o f
Ft. Collins; Mr. Joseph Newman, who
will represent the Knights of Columbus; .
Pres, and Mrs. J. G. Grabble, Dean Cross,
Mrs. Dean Gilpin Brown, Prof, and Mrs.
J. C.- Kendal of the State Teachers’
college. •
Wednesday morning there will be
Solemn High Mass at St. Peter’s church
and sermon by Bishop Tihen, following
which breakfast will he served at the
Sterling hotel. The full program follows:
Tuesday, March 18.—8:30 a. m.. Mass
for success of convention,; 10 a. m., reg
istration and presentation of credentials
at Newman room; II a. m., “Getting the
the Spirit of C.SA.” ' Cliaplain Father
Burke, C.S.P.; 12:30 p. m. lunch in cafe
teria! 2 p. m., business meeting in New
man room; 6:30 p. m., dinner at W omelfs club house.
■W^esday, March 19—8 a. m., Solemn
Mass, St. Peter’s church, sermon
Bishop Tihen; 10 a. m., breakfast at
Sterling hotel; 11 a. m., business meet-,
ing. Report of delegates at Newman
room; 12:30 p.' m., lunch in cafeteria';
2 p. m., business meetinif and electinn
of officers-at Newman room.

Two

W S in r E B C A T H O L IC B E C H S T E B .

LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST

wish to aid jn freeing their people over oh the League o f Nations,” he said, “and pathy o f the governments o f the world,
there, is unjustifiable. It is to be re I hope the Senatm-s assembled here have and the Grattan parliament, then meet
membered that 13,000 Irish served under the same intense faith in Mm that I ing in Ireland, was the first government
Lafayette when France came fo the aid have. Because I hkve such faith in him, to express sympathy for the new-born
I am not a QatholUc, but my wife is
(B7 THE EDITOB.)
o f the colonies.
I am glad to speak in favm* of a resolu republic. He brought up this as proof
and the is a donor to the Knights of
“In the wars under the Stars and tion reminding him o f the need for the that a legislatnii cannot be accused of
Cohunbus.
.
A
friend
said
that
they
are
JXSVS, THE REDEEMSE, FOSETOLD. ancient Jews, who were plainly t<M time
Stripes the Irish have always been in the self-Jetmmination o f Ireland.”
hyphenism when it expresses sympathy
and again what was going to happen to trytng to have oni boys marry French
(Cont]nued)
front
rank of the fighting. The Irish it
Irish Voted Pro-American.
with the aspirations of a struggling na
KudM, i* cluster 42, gives a-elear pic them, yet who were too blind to realise gala. I f that is so, no mote Knights
(Continued from P*ge 1.)
was, poor in purse, ridi in bbart and
Senator O’Brien said that die wished tion for liberty.
of Columbns for me.
ture of the mer(7 of C^irUt’e doctrines, it when it did occur.
hearts for democracy, for the rights of mind, who came to America, fleeing op to remind the Senators that in 1776, - The vote proved that the Senators
Y o w friend is sadly mistaken. The
The fifty-third chapter o f Isaias speidu
the conversion o f the Gentiles, and the
small nations and for the prindple of pression, and helped in so large a meas when the American revolution was on. agreed with the backers of the resolu
iieprobation o f the Jews. “ The braised clearly of the Passion o f Jesus (Sirist. K n i g ^ o f Columbus are behind no
self-detentiination, and
ure to build our mighty systems o f rail General Washington asked for the sym tion.
He shall not break, and the smok- In part it says: “ Surely He bath borne movement to get husbands for French
“Whereas, Breat Britain has also , de roads and our great industries. Ireland
dng flax He shall not quench,” he says our. infirmities and carried our sorrows: girls. Tbe order is highly patriotic in
clared that the great conflict just ended is asking no more than a n jp o f the
« f Christ (verse 3 ): “ He shall bring and we have thought Him as it were a Hs principles and would not consider for
has been a war for the integrity o f small smaller nations. For centuries the Irish
leper, and as one struck by God and af a moment any movement that might rob
<orth judgment unto truth.”
nations and for the liberties of oppressed have been tbe most heavily taxed people
Various verses refer to the conversion flicted. But He was wounded fo r our in onr nation o f some o f its best manhood.
peoples, and
in Europe. Ireland asks now <»]y the
« f the Gentiles. The tenth says: “ Sing iquities, He was bruised for our sins: the It is » fiset that many Frenchmen wish
“
Whereas,
So
many
Americans
of
Irish
freedom and the right that she has
y e \to the Lord a new song, His praise chastisement of our peace was upon Him, American soldiers to marry in France
extraction made the supreme sacrifice on helped win for other pe0|>le8, and which
and
remain
there,
but
they
have
secured
is irom the ends of the earth: you that and by His bruises we are healed. All we
the battlefields in sublime devotion to my old motheis^and my old father, and
ga <down to the sea, and all that are like sheep have gone astray, every One absolutely no American support for this
bur
bdoved country; now, therefore, countless other m oih «s and fathers died
thesein: ye islands, and ye inhabitants hath turned aside into His own way: and movement.
be it
praying for.”
o f flhem.” The sixteenth verse says: the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of
“ Resolved, That the State of Colorado,
Senator Hattenbaeh Speaks
What
is
the
doctrine
of
the
Catholic
“ And i will lead the blind into the way us all. He was offered because it was
through the Senate and House, record
Senator
Hattenbaeh o f Denver spoke
Church
in
regard
tojL
suicide?
Is
he
which they know not: and in the paths His own will, and He opened not His
its approval o f the prindple o f self-gov against the resolution. He said that
which they were ignorant of I will make mouth: He shall be led as a sheep to the damned? If so; isJSamson in hell? If
ernment for all small nations, as above he was bom in this country of
them «Mlk: I will make darknesa light slaughter, and shall be dumb as a lamb not, why not take the corpse into tl^
stated, and we respectfully ask that German parents and found no room for
before Ibem, and crooked things straight: before His shearer, and He shall not open church?
Ireland
be included with aU such nations excuse for any one o f any nationality in
A m a n who deliberately eommits sui
these thiwgs have I done to them, and not His month.”
The last verse, among
that are asking for self-government.
bringing before an American legislature
cide,
when
in
his
right
senses,
is
d
a
m
n
^
forsaken them.”
other things, tells how Christ was to pray
“Resolved, That these resolutions be Budi a resolutkm as this. He said he
One of tfte worst warnings in the Old for His transgressors. The chapter is a according to the teaching o f theGatbouc
enrolled and one copy sent to the Presi was a Jew and that the Jews are now
Testament «l>out the ultimate fate of the startlingly real description o f the Pas Church. Such a person is refused Chris
dent of the United States, one copy to asking for the freedom of Palestine.
Jews appears in chapter 60 o f Isaias, sion. . And remember that it was written tian burial, hence the corpse cannot be
the Senators and Congressmen represent “How would it appear if I introduced a
taken
into
a
Catholic
church.
'When
where God foretells that He will divorce and published many years before Christ
ing
the State of Colorado and one copy resolution for a free Palestine or Po
Coroer Fifteenth and Curds
Charles Building
there is doubt about the person’s respon
the synagogue because o f the Hebrews’ lived.
to
the
representatives of ,the United land?” he asked. “I say we are Amer
iniquities. The chapter begins as fol
The following titles supplied by the sibility, however, a Christian funeral Is
States at the Peace Conference.”
icans and as an American I am against
lows: “Thus saith the Lord: What is Church for various chapters of Isaias given.'
Senator
Tobin,
when
seen
by
a
this resolution. I despise the idea o f a
God is the Master of life and death.
this bill of the Avorce of your mother, show other great prophecies: 64, “The
Register
reporter
after
the
session,
hyphenated American.”
with which I have put her away t or who Gentiles, who were barren before, shall He inspired Samson to push down the
remarked: “ Catholics of Irish blood
Senator OTBrien told Senator Hattenis My creditor, to whom I sold you: be multiply in the Church o f Christ: from building that, in falling, killed the Judge.
should not think that religions fMlboch that he would be willing to amend
hold you are sold for your iniquities, and which God’s mercy shall never depart;” As he undoubtedly worked under such an
ings were responsible for the votes
the resolution to include the Jews or
for your wicked deeds have I put your 56, “ God promises abundance of spiritual inspiration, Samson was not guilty of
In charge o f State registered pharmacist
or
addresses
against
the
resolution.
Poles. He further said: “We are all
mother away. Because I came, and there graces to the faithful,, that shall believe sin. The “ spirit of God” was with Sam
I am convinced that those who op
Americans as well as the Senator who
Tetephone
1900
was not a man: I called, and there was in Christ out of all nations, and sincerely son from childhood. His case was un
posed us were sincere. We should
has just spoken, and because we are
V n e BaUvaxx to AU Vavta o f tho O ttr S a r aad M glit.
none that would hear.”
serve Him ;” 60, “ The light of true faith usual in many particulars, and it was
not allow any ill feeling tb be en
Americans and feel the freedom known
It is almost impossible to read such shall shine forth in the Church of Christ, thru his miraculous gift of strength that
gendered.”
only to Americans we have the nerve
prophecies as this and to comprehend why and shall be spread thru all nations, and he was able to ruin the building that
When the resolution came up. Senators and backbone to come here and offer
the Jews themselves were not able to un continue for all ages;” 65, “ The Gentiles caused his death. His suicide cannot be
derstand them. We must take this as shall seek and find Christ, but the Jews taken as an excuse for suicides that find Peterson of Pueblo and John B. Stephen this resolution. We are not hyphenated.
a terrible warning to ourselves about the will persecute Him, and be rejected, only their motive merely in the will of the of Denver jumped to their, feet to oppose We were all born of parents who were
it. Senator Peterson was recognized first. either bom here or came, to America
result continued sin is likely to have on a remnant shall be preserved. The Church person who kills himself.
1 7 3 2 ^ 4 LAWRENCE ST.
He expressed fear that if the resolution at an early age. But we were taught at
our faith. Faith is a gift, which God can will multiply, and abound with graces.”
V
'
would
pass—saying
he
hoped
that
it
a fond mftther’s knee of the tyranny of
remove when He pleases. This is shown
Isaias, in fact, abounds with prophecies
Two Catholics have had a dispute
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iven on Woris
conclusively by the experience of the about the Christ.
about a dispensation.'' A said that you would not—it would embarass our Dem Great Britain towards Ireland, and in
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.
are not required to pay an,y money when ocratic President . He said be felt that tribute to that memory, we are today, as
getting a dispensation and also said it he should explain this so that Democrats Americans without hjrphen^ offering this
was sinful to say you had to, or even and others should be saved from such a resolution before an Ammcan legisla
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
Particular Attention Given to Ordd^ Worii
talk about it. B said you were required situation. Mr. Peterson is a Republican. ture. The members of my family have
Senator O’Brien said he very much been represented in this war the same as
to pay $5 if just taken to the Bishop, and
Taka Lawranca St. PHONE
Car to CoKaz^Ave. M.7272
if taken to the Pope there was a fee of doubted the sincerity of the Republican's almost every other American family, and
I am the veteran of an American war
$10 or more. B gave as a reason for regard for the President’s feelings.
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Senator Stephen Speaks
myself. A brother o f mine went over PHONE MAIN 7377
Boulder—One of the m ost delightful charm to the performance without de paying that it was to discourage people
Senator
Stephen
declared
that
the
with
Pershing.
But
do
not
misunder
entertainments ever presented by the stroying a certain natural grace which from getting dispensations. Kindly tell
who^le trouble with the Irish was a stand my speaking o f patriotism. I con
young people of Boulder, was the pro made it real and living. Miss Angela who is correct.
religious
question. He declared his belief sider service to country merely a duty.”
A tax is sometimes required for dis
gram of piano, recitation and song, o f O’Malia in her dramatic portrayal of
in no “ man-made” religion. When he
Del Norte Senator Talte
- Repair Work Our Specialty, While Ton Wait.
pensations.
When
it
is
above
the
ex
fered by the pupils of Mt. St. Gertrude “The Man of the Hour” and Miss Aline
took the oath of allegiance to the United
Senator John W. McFadzeon, of Del
penses
met
in
the
required
clerical
work,
Academy on Tuesday evening, March 4. Ardourel in a splendid rendition of the
DENVEB, OOLO.
States and became a naturalized citizen, Norte, one of the ablest men in the 1511 CHAMPA ST.
A crowded room greeted the performers bit o f darky comedy suggested in “ In it is in the nature o f a fine, and to dis
he foreswore allegiance to Scotland and Senate, spoke against the resolution.
at Sternberg hall and they acquitted the Morning,” were especially enjoyable. courage the applicants. Cl€rical work
thus became art American, he said. “If I He said that Ireland today is more
done
thru
the
Church,
of
course,
costs
themselves in a Very creditable manner.
The two songs by Miss Minnie Arm
were to proclaim myself a Scotchman in prosperous than in "centuries, and
just
the
same
as
it
does
in
other
places.
The enthusiastic and clear-cut singing strong and Miss Gladys Seaman were
the sense that this resolution proclaims laid the -agitation__for independence to
The
tax
helps
to
pay
for
this.
It
is
only
o f the choruses, supported by the piano most pleasing.
the Irish still Irish, I would be violating the Sinn Feiners, whom he strongly at
and two violins, showed splendid train
Toward the close of the program the proper that the applicant for a dispensa
the oath I took before my God,” he tacked. He said it was to the eternal
tion
should
handle
this
expense,
not
the
ing by instructors and intelligent; re audience was favored by a group o f four
asserted. The great question in Ireland, credit of the Irish that only twelve out
rest
of
the
Church.
Speaking
of
dispen
sponse on the part of the' large group. songs sung by Mr. Chauncey Parsons.
Tie said, was a fight between the of all the Irish war prisoners in Germany
Even the charming front row of little Sweeter and truer and stronger than sations obtained from Rome in marriage
Catholics and Protestants. When Ireland accepted freedom to aid Roger Casement’s
ones felt its responsibility.
ever his voice seemed to be and he graci cases. Slater’s Moral Theology, Vol. II,
settles her own difficulties, then and /ev olt. Ireland is as well represented in
page
341,
says:
“
A
tax
to
cover
e.xpenses
The piano numbers, each rendered on ously offered as an encore, “Dear Old
then alone will she get the freedom she the British parliament as Scotland and
and
a
composition
to
be
spent
on
pious
three' pianos, by as many pianists were Pal of Mine.”
purposes is imposed on parties dispensed 'seeks. To pass the resolution would only England and the Irish problem has baf
entirely enjoyable. The selections were
The accompanists deserve special com
embarass Mr. Wilson. The Irish ques fled th'e best genras of the kingdom. Was
happily chosen and from composers of mendation for their ability to suit the by the ordinary Roman tribunals. The
tion will not be settled by any religious the Colorado Senate to deem itself
composition
varies
with
the
impediments
the highest order. Certainly the pupils accompaniments to the singer or singers,
faction, but by a united party in Ireland superior to Gladstone or Lloyd George?
showed a comprehension of technique for it did much to make those numbers for which the dispensation is asked, and
according as the parties are poor, almost that knows no religion as a political The Irish are now. entitled to purchase
and expression that reflected only credit pleasing.
their own land and are fast taking ad
poor, or rich. The penitentiary grants issne.
on a careful, painstaking training. MacTlie young ladies who gave the reci
He told in detail of the Scots’ long vantage of the opportunity. Were it not
dispensations
gratuitously
from
occult
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Dowell’ s “ Novellette,” by the Misses tations, as w d l as those singing solos,
(Hager, sugar and purest and
impediments. . . . Propaganda grants fight for liberty and the aid the Scots for the Sinn Fein, Ireland would now
Angela (FMalia, Helen Gumeson and kindly responded with encores.
softest of water, the .............
•
dispensations to its subj^ts gratuitous had given the Irish. He declared that be at peace.
Marvel Zook and Nevin’s “Gondplieri,”
The program follows in full;
It does not bite nor bum like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
St.
Patrick
was
a
Scotchman.
Dr.
O'Brien
declared
that
while
he
re
ly, but it sometimes requires the party
played _by the Misses Gladys Wylam,
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Inairt on the
Cborus-r(a) “Ave Maria Stella,” by
Senator O’Brien immediately entered spected the opinions o f Senator Mcdispensed
to
offer
an
aims.”
^eleh Burger and Helena linneman, Roeewigi (b) “ On the Fields of France,”
It will be seen from the above that a protest on this, upholding the more Fadzean, he could not agree with him.
were particularly noteworthy for the ac- by Zamecnik.
such
money as comes from dispensation generally accepted belief that St. Patrick The Irish land question, he briefly show
cipwcy with which-they were performed,
/
Piano—“ Migonne Rapsodie,” by Koelwas French. He charged the Denver ed, has not been settled to the eopiplete
Wlule Grieg’s; “Jugglery,” with its quick ling; Margaret Brooks, Janet Armstrong, taxes, beyond the acWal expenses of the
Senator with trying to dress the Apostle satisfaction of the Irish people.
iilahi 2 5 8 7
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changes of expression, was especially ap Dorothy Linnemann. “Valcik,” by Mak' transaction, goes for pious purposes. It
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of Erin in kilts. He doubted Senator
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not
a
money-making
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in
any
preciated by the listeners.
Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.
rejs; Margaret Murphy, Lucile Griffin,
Stephen’s Americanism, charging him much as the Senate had voted its con
little Miss Helen Bmdbury took the Angela OTdalia. “ Solfeggietto,” by C. sense, and B is right as to the chief
fidence
in
President
Wilson
thru
a
with
being
pro-British.
He
said
that
worn 1)y storm with bet remsAable r€- Bach; Janet Armstrong, Marie Mayhof motive.
Were a person utterly^unable to pay the Senator attempted to slur the League of Nations resolution, it should
dtation of “ Titian's Pallette of Flow fer, Dave MacFarlanc.
the
tax, and the dispensation should be bom Americans, yet dug proudly to the now trust him to handle the Irish ques
ers.” Her composure, clear emmeiation,
Recitation—"lytian’s Pallette of Flow
practically
necessary, he would be re dialect of the country he said he had tion. Senator O’Brien raised a laugh
and r-graceful gestures were worthy a ers,” Helen Bradbury.
foresworn. “ I have always*and will al when he made the Senator admit that
lieved
o
f
paying.)
performer thrice her years. The three
Piano—^
“ Anitra’s Danse,” by Grieg;
ways
doubt the sincerity of the Ameri she had not voted for the League of
The Church takes great care to prevent
older girls who contributed splendid reci Alice Noxon, Margaret Murphy, Phyllis
canism of those who wrap the flag Nations resolution. But Senator Riddle
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in
regards
to
fees
for
dispensa
n ir t y - lf t h and Walamt (Ms.
O fflee Selenhoas Chaaipa OM
tations later in the evening also showed Joiinson.
“ Gondolieri,”
by
Nevin;
Beavec, Oolosado
proved herself a good sport when she
around themselves,” he said.
■eshlsnoe Fhoae Main 4386
evidence o f instruction which added Gladys Wylam, Helen Burger, Helena tion. The fee is naturally larger when
later voted for the Irish resolution.
Senator Tobin’s Address
the case goes to Rome than when it is
Linnemann,
Senator Slattery of Silverton said that
At this point. Senator Tobin took the
handled in a diocese, because the ex
IT MATTERS NOT
Song—“ The Swallows,” Cowen; Minnie
inasmuch as his name was on the resolu
penses are greater. The money then re floor.
how
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you look at our work, yon’U
Ella Armstrong. “In An Old-Fashioned
Senator Tobin told how his own par tion and there was so much discussion
ceived above the actual expenses does
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express
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and
of
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not benefit either the Pope or the Curia
thoroughlysi^ do it at a price that baf
Recitation—“A Prejudice,” Gretchen
fles com p etit!^ It is b ^ n s e we nse
personally. It not oi\]y acts as a check constant wish they had to see their na his hearty approbation o f it. “ I am in
Weber,
the la tn t improved methods and are
on seeking dispensations in trivial cases, tive country free. Loyalty to them, he favor of President Wilson, and his views
Piano—“ Inventions,” 1 and 8, by Bach;
artists in onr lire. Won’t yon let ns
but it is sometimes a genuine fine for showed, deWnded that he raise his voice
have your next order and demonstrate
Helen Gumeson, Angela O’Malia, Dolores
faults that have led to the necessity of on behalf df the Emerald Isle. For seven
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Moody. “ Jugglery,” by Grieg. Helen
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seeking the dispensation.
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ment;
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^
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“ Novelette,” by MacDowell;- people, who have been found in the ranks N a m e ......................................................... ...
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for its freedom in. the last seven
Wholetale snd BetaiL Fresh and Oared Kastem ^ora-Fed
Zook.
He quoted historical au i m
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Songs— (a) “ The Garden of Your centuries.
o f John M. O'Brien, Oeosased.
Heart,” by Dorel; (b) “ In the Laqd of thorities to show the overwhelming Estate
No. 21814.
Notice is hereby given that on the
the Sky-Blue Water,” by Cademan; (c) Irish representation in our own Revolu
24th day o f March, 1819, I w ill present
a a. Bmtlh, U f.
“Love Like the Dawn Came Stealing,” tionary armies, and recalled particularly to the County Court o f the City and
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that
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the
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of
the
American
by Cadman; (d) “Jasmine Door,” by
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^
fo r final settlement o f admintotratlon o f
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Chorus — (a) “ Forget-Me-Not,” by the flower of the American army would verified petition asking-for a judicial as
Giese; (b) “ I Need Thee Every Hour,” ^ v e been gone were they removed. Com certainment and determination of- the
heirs o f such deceased, and setting forth
ing to the present war, he showed how the namea postoffice addresses and re
by Lowry.
Irishmen had stood most loyally for the lationship o f all other persons, who are
or claim to be heirs o f said deceased so
Will you, kind reader, bear in mind that we sell
far as known to the petitioner, .are e s
American flag.
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Cardinal Gibbons’ 50th
The Place of Bargains.
follow a to-w lt:
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Curia and of the English-speaking ference would “ favorably consider the hearing all persons claiming to be heirs
aeoo>eaae cuerm at.
at law o f such deceased may appear and
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35 SffiDlERS IN TABI£AU AT COLO. SPRINGS
Facts A bout l i f e o f Great S t Patrick; n w i y ) W i n s OF c o u ib u s w ill
HAVE TWO STAH DEPDTiES AT HHHAHON SAINT FATRICrS PROGRAM HUS FRIDAY
Pueblo Parish to H onor Its Patron
ents, 510 Park street. Mr. Ryan was in
(By Irene Keating.)
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—The was, the Saint tells us, “a Roman officer of the one impulse which he gave.”
Trinidad—The Ki^ght of Columbus good health up t« the fime of his death.
ailniTersary of our great patron’s death- of good family.”
The time has now arrived when the
have completed all arrangements for the He was stricken suddenly with a hem
day irill be celebrated by the good people
Patridc was dxteen years o f age, Saint is to enter into his eternal home.
initiation which takes place' on Sunday, orrhage while preparing to go to bed and
of St. Patrick’s parisk Next Sunday when, in the year 388, he was taken He is to be denied the palm of mart3rrthe 16th. It is eiqiected that the State died within a few minutes. Paul was
night there will be a whote-gooled con captive by one of those formidable ex dom usually accorded to the Apostles
D ^ u tiei of- Colorado and New Mexico 27 years of age.^,.He was bom in Hoehne,
cert o f choice Irish melodies by St. Pat peditions so often fitted out in that age o f nationa From his cathedral in Ar
will attend. Following the initiation, a Colo., and ha^ lived all his life in this
rick’s Church choir, re-enforced with a by the kings o f Ireland against the out magh the aged patriarch beholds the en
banquet will be served to the Knights vicinity. He received his education at
ctottble orchestra tinder Mr.- Mark Mc- lying districts o f the Rotnan empire. The tire nation siAject to his spiritiul
Saint Joseph’s academy and graduated
and their la^es at the Cardenas.
McDonneU. Vivian Kelly will be there lad was sold at Mikho, chief o f North authority, and throngh him subject to
The ladies of the parish will have an from there ikith the class o f 1910. For
with her magic flute and so will Vera Dalaradia, in the present country of An Rome, and throngh Rome to Christ.
entertainment on Monday afternoon, the the past several years he had been in the
Prendergast and. her expuisite violin. trim. The words o f the “ eonfcsskm” jpVe H elicon flourishes everywhere tfarough17th. A program consisting of Irish employ of the government as a mail car
Pueblo’s inimitables—Matt German and a realistie picture df the captive’s life. ou t'th e island in the simplicity of in
music.and singing will be given by a rier at the local post office. . He was
John Russ, with clarinet and comet— “After I had come to Ireluid I was daily fancy, combined with the full vigor of
number of ladies during the aftemomi, known and Uked.by everyone. He was
will delight the audience as they did last tending sheep, and many times in the manhood. It is the 17th day of March,
and it is hoped that a large crowd will a very faithful, young man in his dutin
year, and of course, Jeff Fitspatrick’s day I prayed, and more and more the 493—a day to stand'beyond all saints’
attend. Mrs. Arch McCoy, president of toward the* Church. He has been an
splendid Irish tenor will voice some of love of God and His faith and fear grew days in Erin’s calendar, yes. and in
t h e ' Married Ladies’ sodality, will be usher at the 9 ;3 0 ^ a ss on Sunday morn
the magnificent ballad-songs of the dear in me, and my spirit was stirred, so that thousands o f churches and in millions of
ing. He was always self-sacrificing and
chairman of the entertainment.
old land. One of the clergy will tell the in a single day I have said as many as hearts in lands yet unknown. St> PatI^nday, March 16, will be tag day in he never missed being present to act as
tale of Ireland’s woes under the lash of a himdred prayers, and in the night ride lies on his death-bed, clothed in Trinidad. The* tags to be used are green usher unless prevented by sickness. 'He
England’s tyranny for the latt 750 years. nearly the same; so that I remained in the purple shroud made by the holy bows for St. Patrick’s day. Mrs. Mc- was a very faithful member o f the
The spiritual solemnity of the popular the woods and upon the mountains, and hands o f Bt. Brigid, the “ Pearl* of Erin.” Gonigal will have charge of the bows and Knights of Columbus and was also a
festival will take place in St. Patridc’fe before the dawn I was called to pray The nation stands at his bei^side to sheer the young ladies will assist in selling member o i the fourth d e j ^ . He leaves
chimch on Sunday, March 23, with by th e snci#, the ice and the rain, and his declining strength with tender solicit them.
to mourn his loss his parents, Mr. and
Solemn High Mass and Panegyric at 9:15 I did not suffer from them, nor was ude, and the Saint, whose love for his
The Knights of Columbus will' have a Mrs. T. J. Ryan; three sisters, Anna,
o’clock. Apropos of this double celebra there any sloth in me, for the Divine children is stronger than death, forgetful social entertainment on Monday night, Edna and Mary, and three brothers. Wil
tion a few brief remarks anent our holy Spirit W s . burning fn my sotD.” For of himself, concentrates hh failing energ March 17, ai^Tarabino hall. Clyde Ashen, liam, Frank and Edmond. - The funeral
Patriarch and the wonderful work he six long years the shepherd boy suffered ies upon the great object^of bis affec Joseph Gleason and Steven Martinez was held on Monday morning, ld<irch 10,
accomplished will, we feel certain, be and prayed and at length the day of lib tions and his triumphs and prays for have charge o f the entertainment.
with High Requiem Mass at 10 o’clock.
read with fiuich interest and edification erty dawned. A Voice from heaven told them and their posterity in words that
Mr. Joseph Mausser, one of our young It was largely attended by relatives and
by the good people of his parish in him to return to his country. “ Behold, will echo to the latest day of time— men of the parish, has received word' friends. Fifteen of his fellow employes
the ship is ready,” it said. Patrick “ Grant me, 0 Lord,” he murmurs, “ this thru the Red Cross that his folks in from the post office were present in a
Pueblo.
’ .
The date of our Saint’s birth was A. obeyed the mandate, but when the land dying favor, that my people may ever Europe are well and safe. Mr. Mausser body. Father Hugh officiated at the
p . 372. The place, as in the case of some of his bondage was vanishing in the dist remain true to the faith I have taught had riot received word from them for funeral services, and Mrs. E. Chacon, as
o f the greatest saints and heroes, is a ance he discovered that affections were them.” With this prophetic prayer on about two years.
sisted by St. Joseph’s acadmey choir,
question of mucli imcertainity. It is the centered in the fascinating land that he his Ups the blessed man of God passed
Father James is a visitor at San sang. The honorary pall bearers were
was leaving behind. An overwhelming away, but his spirit has ever remained
same old story.
Raphael hospital for a iew days this members of the Fourth Degree Knights
his
people
and amid
the
“ Seven different cities contend for impulse to return came upon him. Wak with
week.
Father James was formerly of Columbus and were Ambrose Lunney,
vicissitudes
of
their
most
extraordinary
ing and sleeping, he seemed to hsar the
1
Homer dead,
chaplain at the hospital. He has been James Dolan, Clyde Ashen, Joseph Glea
,
Where Homer living begged his daily pleading tones of - innumerable voices history they have, indeed, ever remained
at St. Mary’s hospital in Gallup, N, ,M., son and A. Lupan. The active pall bear
coming from the woods of Foehhit, •Hiue to the faith” o f their great Apostle.
bread.”
'
*
for the past year. He is now on his ers were: Joseph Mausser, P. Farabino,
“ A t Banaven, in the territory o f Ta- which is near the W «item Sea.” “ Come,” On his festival day in every land from
way to St. Anthony’s hospital in Denvef. Ralph Reach, Mike Nolan, Frank Flynn
bemia, my father dwelt, and I was taken they cried out, “ come, we Implore thee, Garryown to Welboume and from the
Miss Catherine Nolan has been ser and F.“Taboysu
prisoner there.” This is St. Patrick’s holy youth, and walk evermore amongst Solden Gate, across continents and seas, iously ill of pneumonia at the home of
Mrs. John Grogan of Pueblo is visiting
to the wilds of Siberia, paena of prayers
i.”
own account in his famous “confession.”
at
the home of her sister, Mrs. CpraeliuB,
her parents on Third street.
But where Banaven or Tabemia may be
Nolan. She was called here on arieoimh
After many long years of study and will be echoed from countless millions
Paul Ryan Dead.
who can sayT The, old landmarks have prayer St. Patrick yielded to the call of of hearts to honor the “glorious St.
of the illness of her niece, Mi§s CatheriW
Patrick,
dear
saint
of
our
isle.”
Paul
Ryan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nolan.
so completely disappeared that scholars destiny and in the sixtieth year of his
Ryan, died very suddenly on Tuesday
Married Ladies Meet
and critics have been disputing about it age determined to begin his great mis
Mr. anftAIrs. J. Tmjillo have give* 8S
Another splendid meeting of the Mar night, March 4, at the home o { his par- to St. Joseph’s academy fund.
for ages. Scotland and France are the sion to the people of Erin. In the year
principal claimants—Dumbarton in the 432, with the commission and the bles- ried Ladies’ Sodality was held last Sun
fmrner and Boulogne in the latter. It ing o f the great Pope Celestine, he set day afternoon. The Sodality chapel was
is most probable, however, that the honor sail with a few companions in an open well fiih^ with the earnest and devout
belongs to France. Our Saint was a boat to conquer for Cbj^ist a nation mothers ihid wives of the parish. An
Gallo-Roman. His mother’s name was whose fleets were the terror of every instruction was given on Lenten duties
Concessa, a near relative of St. Martin
A t that time Ireland was inhab and the “Office of the Dead” was recited
of Tours, and his father, Calphumius, ited by a sturdy race of people, far ad for the repose of the soul of young Law
(By Georgia Zieger)
Moni
vanced in civilization, governed by their rence McDonnell, son of Mrs. John Me-,
Sday.,jnoming of last week at the
Pueblo.—Buy a bow for the benefit Sacred
own laws, jealous of their independence, Donnell, pious and edifying member of
red Heaft'M j^ch* ^ Rev. Father
and tenacious of the institutions and the Sodality. Next Sunday will be of the Sacred Heart JOrphanage, next Wolohan.
monthly Communion day. It is Hoped all Saturday, March 16. This year the sale
CEATXNG AND VENTILATINO religion of their ancestors.
Irish Play on M i»day
“‘That island green was a fair scene as the members will be present. Last month of green ribbon bows is being held shortCONTRAOTOX
“The Heart of the Shamrodi” will be
they turned ou t 100 strong. Let us .see lybefore^ t. Patrick’s Day and the ladies
ever man’s eye did see
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
presented at K. of C. hall Monday even
of the Aid society to the orphanage are ing by members of the Newman Dram
With its Chieftains bold and its temples still larger attendance this, month.
Phone Champa 2548.
Agnes Teresa McCarthy,' the little working hard to make this the biggest826 FOUSTEEHTH STREET.
old, and its homes and its altars free!
atic club, under the direction of John A.
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mc sale day ever held. Mrs. M. F. Neary,
No foreign foe did that green isle know,
Maloney. This play will ajqieal and as
Carthy, was Baptized last week. Mr. president of the aid, asks all ladies to
no stranger band it bore,
the cast has been carefully trained it-wrill
Save the merchant train from sunny Thomas and Miss Helen Sullivan were assist with the sale. This is one of the will be very good. tTickets are now
chief sources of income for the orphanage on sale for the e^gpt and everyone is
Spain and from Apic’s golden shore! sponsors.
O ff. S t BUaabMb’n.
And the young man’s heart would fondly
and everyone is asked to donate all he asked ,to attend tlus Irish play on St,
New Outbreak of Flu in Parish
y wyoi Beaks, RoMilaa, Scapalarr^ BW
start, ,and the old mau’s eye would
Another wave of influenza has visited or she can for this cause. Any amount Patrick’s evening.
IBM BLETEirTH STUBC.
smile,*
St. Patrick’s parish within the last week may be paid for a green ribbon bow.
Capt. John G. W olf returned the -early
As their thoughts would roam o’er the or two. Seven or eight families have The priests of the city have asked their part of last week from the East where
ocean foam to that lone and holy isle.” been, or are, affected, but none of them parishioners to assist with the sale and he has been since arriving in this coun
The religion of that ancient Irish peo seriously thus far. An unusual number donate liberally.
try for France. He visited Boulder on
Announcement of the marriage of Miss his wgyJipme.
ple consisted in the worship o f those of children have been absent from school
great objects in nature which are most owing to illness and the inclemency of Ada F. Gillin and John McCarthy is
Michael McGann, who was retired on
made. The ceremony was performed pension last month by the Colorado Fuel
apt to excite the veneration of a race the weather.

PUEBLOANS TO HELP ORPHANAGE 1HRU
SALEOF S T .f ATRICK BOWS ON SATURDAY

J.J.HARRINGTON

FRED F . FISHER

Catholic

Goods

The Frank M. BaO
IhmgCo.
I

COR. LARIMER O STTH STB.

E. E. ROST

Groceries and Previsions

Schwab, Msden OiiOdaBi

Attorneys-at-Law

alie MeOartin, Ethel Rollins, Beatrie*

Vtiar, Margaret Keating, Julia Bo^sw
Cecilia Burrows. Place: Harry K n ow W
Garden.
There were six Baptisms at Ooipoa
4 % v t i chureh on Saturday morning.
Mr. Sidney E. Thighen, 114 North
Corraa street, is sick st St. Francis’ !»*•
pitaL
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence T. Haas k fh
Sunday for California, where ..they will
visft Long Beach, LosAageles, San Frimeieea and other points.
Word has been received here of tha
ieaih o f Misa Mary Lonergan at HiLwsukee, Wis. Miss Lonergan was a resi
dent o f this city for many years.
Misses Hannah and Minnie Sheeha%
former residents of this city, have re
turned after spending th e . past font
years in Buffalo, N. Y.
Mother M. Eleonora, Euperior of St.
Anthony’s hospital, Denver, waa a visitor
at St. Franeis’ hospital on Sunday.
Venerable Sister M. Josepha, PTovineial
Superioress of the Sisters of St. IVaiieis>
left Sunday fw Emporia, Kan., aftw a
week’s visit at St. Francis’ hospital. She
was aeeorapanied by Sister M. AqnUina,
Superior of St. Mary’s hospital, Emporia,
who came here to meet her.
Miss Margaret Hackett has returned to
the Gloekner after a memth’s vacation in
Chicago.
Mrs. Mary Bockie, 506 East Kiowa
street, is sick at St. Francis’ bospitaL
Sister Rose Alexis and Sister Oamelita
of the Gloekner are visiting in Pueblo
and Trinidad.
Miss M. Trickey, 425 East Colorado
avenue, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.

FA1HER CYRIL ZUPAN
im PUEBLOANS OF
JUGO-SLAVS’ HOPES

Pueblo.—Lauding the advantag^es of a
free goveruraeut, such as we enjoy in this
country. Rev. Father Cyril Zupan, O.S3.,|
pastor of St. Mary’s church in the Grove,
spoke to the Catholic Women’s League
at the Knights of Columbus hall on the
Southern SLivic situation.
Father Cyril said in part, “ The nations
of Europe are in a great commotio^ try
ing to attain democracy. There are the
radicals, too, who are inclined to go from
one extreme to the other, wHo wish to
cluinge from poor government to no goverwnent.
“Of the three great types of people o f
Europe today the Slate number over
200,000,000, and, with the exception o f
Russia, they were until recently under
other dominions. Recently they have
wished for their own determination.
“ With the tall of Constantinople in
1453 many JugOi^Slavs became subjects
of the Turks, and for centuries they bavs
been paying with their lives the price o f
Mrs. James McGrath, Mrs. Sue Mont defending Europe from being overrun by
gomery, Mrs. L. R. Hayes, Gertrude, the Moh.ammedans. After a time they
Ella, Dorothy, Rose and Catherine; three became somewhat more free, and during
sons, George and Thomas, who are in the the time of their subjection they have
service in France, and Hugh Jr. The preserved their national aspirations and
funeral was held Tuesday morning from religion.
St. Francis Xavier chureh, where Rev.
“ The problem that confronts them now
Father Bertram celebrated Mass. Eitt- as to territory is the problem that is
ployes of the city highway department before the Peace Conference, in awardiiig
attended in a body. Interment was in the eastern coast of the Adriatic to Italy
or to these people. The imperial gov
Roselawn in charge of McCarthy.
ernment of Italv realizes the valne and
advantages in the possession of this torXJSHOP SUGGESTS BOOKS
FOB PROTESTANT FBIENDS ritory, and, on the other band, its pos
Sometimes an outspoken Protestant session by the Jugo-Slavs would mako
friend will say to you: “ Your religion them that much more powerfuL
looks i o me like so much superstition,
“ While the majority of these pecqilo
but I suppose there must be something are Orthodox Greek,, having separated
to it or you would not accept it. I’d from the Roman (^thoUc Chureh ono
like to find out about i t ”
thousand years ago when the Roman Em
Suppose he speaks so today. What pire was divided, they are a very devout
books could you suggest for hinA Here people. The Slovenians and Croatiana,
are a few that were chosen by Bishop however, are 97 per cent Roman Catholic,
Russell of Charleston, S. C., for succinct and represent a population of about 6,information about Catholicism:
000/X)0 people. _ The ambition of these
The Catechism of Christian Doctrine.
people is to form a government like that
The Faith of Our Fathers—Cardinal of the United States, altho for exp ^ Gibbons.
iency they are under the leadership of
Catholic Relief—Fra. di Bruno.
the Crown Prince of Serbia at present.”
Questions of the Soul—Father Hecker.
The committee for securing signatures
Our Question Box—Father Conway.
to the petition sent to President Wilson
Wh^t the Church Believes—Father to use his influence to secure self-de
Drury.
termination for Ireland reported 3,138
Plain Facts for Fair Minds—Father signatures, and that a message conveying
Searle.
^that information bad been sent to Presi
Spiritual Pepper and Sait—Bishop dent Wilson when he was in Washing
Stand.
ton. Little else beside routine business
Manual of Theology for the Laity— was transacted. The choice of a hall for
Geiermann.
a regular meeting place was deferred on
Catholic Ceremonies'—Abbe Durand.
account of a small attendance.
Cathidic Christian Instructed—Bishop
Miss Jessie Donohue, the secretary,
Ehalloner.
who has been so tirmess in securing sig
Bible History, Church History-r-Gil- natures to the petition sent to President
mour.
Wilson, and to whom so much of the
The Mass—C. W. Currier.credit of the campaign is due, was absent
Manual of Prayer.
on account of illness. Miss Donohue is
Questions Asked
by
Protestants reported ill of grippe at St. Mary’b
hospital.
Briefly Answered—Rev. M. Phillips.
Short Answers td Common Objections
The date for the annual concert
A t t e s t Religion—Rev. L. A. Lambert.
of the league was announced as fall
Short Course in Catholic Doctrine—J. ing in May this year. The revenue
T. Durand.
from this event is the chief means o f
The Sacramentals—Rev. A. A. Lamb support of the society, which is looked
ing.
forward to as one of Pueblo’s choieest
Short Line to the Catholic Church— society functions.
.^
Rev. L. A. Lambert.

highly imaginative and practical—the
ft Iron company, after 21 years’ -contin
Lenten Crowds Are Large
creditable showing for a small parish uous service, was presented by the em
sun, the moon, the running stream and
The attendance at the various Lenten
like St. Patrick’s.
the consuming flame, the mighty temp
ployes of the rail mill with a silver
scervices last week was very satisfactory
est, the lofty mountain, and above all,
Win
at
Basket
Ball
smoking set in appreciation of the es
notwithstanding the bad weather. The
the mystic shade of their groves o f oak.
teem in which he was held by his asso
St.
Patrick’s
basket
ball
Midgets
church was filled to its capacity on Ash
And thus they continued for ages and
ciates
at the plant. The presentation
worsted
the
Central
High
school
Midgets
Wednesday evening and again on Friday
agss to sing to their wild harps the
speech
was made by T. J. Brown, super
in
a
game
at
Central
Gymnasium
last
night. Let the good work keep on. Lent
praises of their gods and the renown of
Saturday. The score was 28 to 8 in intendent of the rolling mills. Mr. Mc
is
the.tim
e
for
penance,
and
surely
it
Cat. |tth Ava. and FrankUa S t
their ancient heroes. This was the land
is penance to come out into the snow f^vor of the young clover seeds. Good Gann commenced ■work in the rolling
Hiima Main O ti
and these the people which the great
and the mud of a cold winter’s night to for the middies; they are retrieving the mills in Chicago in 1862.
heart of Patrick yearned to convert to
Ladies of the Aid society to the Sacred
hear the word of God, and satisfy His mishaps of their big brothers.
SYM PTO M S OF
Heart Orphanage, met Monday with
EYE TROUBLE the sweet yoke of Christ.
High School Stndent Dies as Mother
justice for sins committed. This is the
Haadaena, Dlailaeaa,
members of the Altar society to St
Our Saint first landed in that lovely right spirit, keep it working and the
Lies 111.
Patna at Sana a t Brala
coimtry which shelters the “ sweet vale Lord will bless yon an himdredfold. Two
Young Albert Lawrence McDonnell Francis Xavier church. Bows were tied
Nanralgla, Rginttac
o f Avoca,” somewhere near the present coursed of Lenten sermons will be carried passed away at St. Mary’s hospital last for the sale.
town of Bray. The fiery men o f Wick on during the season. On Wednesday week after a few days’ illness. Pneu
Members of the Ladies’ Aid society
low would not listen to him. So he suled evenings the Great Sacrifice of the Mass monia superinduced by influenza was the of the Sacred Heart Orphanage were
n . Main S17L
tai istk M away again and landed a little to the
will be explained in a practical manner cause of his death. Lawrence was only entertained by the Altar society of St.
south of Boyne, -in the present county and on Sunday evenings the equally 16 years of age and a High School stud Francis Xa.vicr church. Those present
Directory of
of Meath. Here he made his first con Great Sacrament of the Altar will be ent. The world seemed- to lid open be were Mrs. Robert Ogle, Mrs. Wilbur M.
vert, a boy afterward named Benignus, dealt with. Don’t miss these discourses. fore him with bright prospects of a Pryor, Mrs. M. F. Neary, Mrs. Leonard,
who, years later, succeeded his master as They will contain a great deal of prac successful career in its affairs, but God Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. P. Hogan, Mrs.
Bishop o f Armagh. Again sailing north tical information that every Catholic thought"otherwise. He had been at the James Doherty, Mrs. Knowlton, Mrs.
o r COLORADa
ward, St. Patrick touched at Strangford ought to have. The soul-touching devo monthly Communion with his Sodality Edward Keller, Mrs. Ida Wright, Mrs.
JAMES J. McFSELY
Lough, and finally landed amid the hills tion o f the “ Way of the Cross” will be on Sunday seemingly in perfect health, Robert Charlesworth, Mrs. C. W. Ken
Attomey-at-Law
and dales of Antrim—the scene of his followed on Friday evenings.
he was taken sick on the following Fri dricks, Mrs. Frank Knaughton, Mrs. John
426 Foatw Building
former captivity. Thence he betook him
day and died the next Wednesday, forti McQueency, Mrs. M. Dugan, Mrs. James
'
Phone 4295
Appeal for Red Cross Work
self to Tara, the capital of the kingdom,
fied with the Holy Sacraments of Mother Ryan, Mrs. M. C. Sullivan, Mrs. Patrick
An appeal was made last Sunday at
WORSISSET. MAHONSr ft SCOFIELB where the great- triennial congress o f the
Church. When told that his case was Byrnes, Mrs. William Hewitt, Mrs.
Attoraeys-at-Law
people of Erin was about to assemble to all the Masses for volunteer workers to hopeless he was perfectly reconciled to his Walker, Mrs. Frank Pertel, Mrs. J. F.
806-07 Symes Building
discuss the affairs o f the nation under do more Red Cross work. There are fate—something very unusual, especial Dillon, Mrs. Stella Purcell, Mrs. John
Pboaa Main 4810
Denver, Colo.
the Ard-ri, or High King Laoghaire. Our countless thousands of destitute, home ly in one so young. His life was short, Dunn, Mrs; Robert McAlpin, Mrs. J. W.
Saint having kindled the Easter fire, on less and garmentless women and children altogether too short for any earthly Foushee, Mrs. H. H. Gamier, Mrs. J. W.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-^t-Law
Holy Saturday, in the year 433', on the in the devastated sections of Belgium purpose, but sufficiently long to realize Davis, Mrs. J. F. Farley, Mrs. James
•15 {Carles Building v
hill-top of Slane overlooking the “ halls and France. The American Red Cross that “ they have not. here a lasting home” , McGann, Mrs. Patrick- Keyes, Mrs.
Tat Main 130d
Draver, Colo.
of Tara,” he was summoned to appear has been urged to come to their assist that time is given them, not to play George McCarthy, Mrs. Thomas Fahey
betore the priests and leaders of the ance and it has answered that it will with “ the empty baubles of an idle day,” and Miss Blanche Brknd.
JOHN H. REDDUf,
Attomw and Counselor at Law
nation for having violated the Druidical work and act for these unfortunates just but to fit themselves for the higher life
Miss Anna Rice, who has been quite
CU-614 foneat and Craamer Block
laws. Patrick, undaunted, boldly pres as unselfishly as it has done on every that opens up through the gate way of ill at St. Mary’s, Ind., is much better
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
other occasion. Pueblo has been asked
Pbana Main 667
Draver, Cola ented himself in the Senate Chamber and to make 3,500 knitted garments, such as the grave. Lawrence was a good Cath and has returned to Pueblo.
expounded before the king and the legis
olic youth, faithful in the praetice if his
Mrs. James Cullen of La Junta was a
lature the saving doctrine of Christian underwear for children. St. Patrick’s religion, dutiful to his parents, kind and guest of Mrs. J. W. Finlan last week. •
ity, and then and there consesrated for Auxiliary is called upon to do its part respectful toward neighbcH-s and conipan
Mrs. M. J. Galligan left Monday for
all time Ireland’s immortal Shamrock by of this great charitable work and we feel ions and consequently very popular Denver, where she will be the guest of
using it as an emblem o f the Most Holy sure that a noble, hearty response will among his fellows. He is survived by her daughter, Mrs. T. Raymond Young.
Trinity. That memorable Easter day be forthcoming from the women of St, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc She.is a delegate to the State confer
may be said to have virtually converted Patrick’s parish who turned out 1600 Donnell of 808 South Union aveneue, old- ence of the D. A. R.
the entire island; for the chieftains all garments last year for like purposes time members of St. Patrick’s congre
Friends of Mrs. M. Corbett, mother
returned to their homes clad in the white Mrs. A. H. Wagner, 216 Madison street, gation, also one sister, Mae, the wife of of Mrs. Marie A. Tobin, will be glad to
robe of Baptism. The former priests of is the official head of St. Patrick's Aux Lieut. Frank Kelly of Washington, D. know she is btter after a recent illness.
Druidism, initiated now into holier and iliary, and she will gladly furnish any C.,'and two brothers, James J., in Germ
Henry McCarthy returned Tuesday
sublimer rites, multiplied the voice of the information that may be desired on the any, and Bernard at the family home. from Texas where he went to look after
Apostle in e v e ^ remote comer of the subject. '
His good mother lay in bed critically ill oil land leases.
AHst Society Collection Large
land, ^ o m Tara our Saint went to
in another room of the same hospital all
^Irs. Frank V. Kelly arrived Saturday
St. Patrick’s Altar society is “ boom the time that her dear boy was strug from Washington, D. C., to attend the
Connaught, where he spent seven years
and thence through the Province o f Uls ing” . A t the business meeting held last gling with the fatal disease that led to funeral of her brother Lawrence Mc
ter. Beginning with Donegal, he worked week the collectors turned in 8157 for the his death. This is one of those very Donnell.
111 EAST OOLUmU,
S t Mary’s Bran^ No. 298—Meets 2d his way eastward to Armagh, where he month of February. This was 820 more sad incidents that sometimes happen in
OOiHmfi*
Miss Jessie Donahue is quite^ill at Pto-e Mala MA.
vond 4tk Tuesday* in Charles building.
erected the Primatial Sec of All Ireland. than the preceding month. The people this life. She had not strength to go to St. Mary’s hospital.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 818—Meets From, Ulster the indefatigable Saint of the parish a rr responding splendidly
him, even if she were allowed, and-what
Mrs. F. L. Coates has returned from
eaecnd and fourth We^esday eveninga
passed down through Leinster into the for the up-keep of the Masters’ Home a consolation it- would have been for hqr Colorado Springs, where she was called
di Charlee bmlding. >
81. Joseph's Branch No. 511— Haata kingdom of Munster. Seven years suf in their midst and the coMectors deserv mothers’ heart to soothe his. dying hour. on account of the d » t h of her mother.
ecoad and fourth Thursday avanings of ficed to plant the cross among the great credit for their generous and un But God gave her strength and courage
Hugh Mulholland, 64 years, died at hiis
aacb month at S t Joseph’s hall, mxtb Southern elans, and thus the conversion selfish application, to the work.—God to accept the .heavy cross with Christian
home,
1638 Cedar street, late Saturdayavenue and Galapago street Mrs. Ellen
o f Ireland was complete. His work was bless them all.
patience and resignation and she is now night. . He had been ill since last De
T. Devlin, presidoit; Miss Mamie Clandone, and “ it was done so well,” says
The Young Ladies’ ^idality and the well <m the rood to recovery. The fun eember. He had been a resident of
toa, aeeretuy.
1^ Mary Magdalene Brandi No, 1094— Cardinal Newman, “that be coiild not Children o f Mary made another fine eral with Requiem Mass took place from Pueblo in the highway d ep ^ m en t of
Meeda evem first and third Tnssday of have a successor in i t The sanctity and picture at the Communion rail last Sun
St. Patrick’s Church last.Monday mom the city for about ten y ^ rs. He . was
aaek month st 8 jp. m. at 221 Charica learning and zeal and charity which fidday. There were 66 of the former and ing with interment in, St. Patrick’s sec-1 a member of St. Francis ^ v i c f church,
Rbrs. Mary 8. Wlrts,* prsaiM n G. M. WUteomb. reeerdsr. ' lowed on his death were but the r^ u lt 69 o f the latter in attendance. A very tion of Roselawn cemetery,
' Surviving arc his wife, e ig ^ dau^iters,
Demver, CM*.

tv.

(By Akma Prior.)
Colorado S p r i i ^ ^ ^ a anniuJ sntertainment wiUi be giveu a4 the B oss
theater on: Friday avening, Mianefe
ia
honor o f St..PatrisBfs day by St- Mnsy’a
church. The-program, which is-uoibirthe
direction of W . A. Bowen, will eoasisi
of numbers by Irish minstrels, musical
numbers and: seseral vaudeviUb ■eio.
Thirty-five soldiess. wdil appear ini the
(^lening tableau.. Popular songs- and. a
number of new atrs are IMedi an theprogram. The complete progcam faClows:
Airs of Erin, Fink’s Orchestn%. Feed 6 .
Fink, Krector.
Patriotic Tahlaau—“ Araerica’!^ Call.”
Syni^sisi Scene 1, “ The Rape oC Bstgiiyn.” Seene-2; “America”—“ Call.” Aug
ust 14, 1917. “ Yhe CsUi to. Arms.” O ff
to the, front; Scene 3, Our Boys aril the
Argonne Forest- Midnight. Unale' Samfs
75’s in Action' Against MHitarLun- Scene
4, The Armistice.
America^t power
brought to.^hear; “God Be with, our Beys
Tonight.” Boys in camp. Daiwn bzeaka,
sounds of;'Battle in diatancsi The-hour
of eleven:. Battle ceases. The higgle
sounds. “ When the Boys Come Beoee.”
Songs—J‘©»d be Witih Our Boy* T o
night” , Miss Helen Mahoney ; “The Rose
of No Man’s Land;” Sb.. IBttohi Qsiuthier; “When the B oys Come Home,” Mrs.
Thomas 'Went; Bolb,. l b ;. James Dolan;
Solo Dance, “ Petit Coquette,” Miss Kath
leen Koaitiiig; Violto Solb, Master Benny
Wreath; accoropaoied by Misa Grace
Law Miss Grace Laiwrence, neemnpanist.
W a i Minstrels—Written by Will
Bowen. Interlocutoc; Mrr'IHIlism Mc
Nally. End Men—Tom> Hu^on, Kenneth
Mowre, Paul OyDriscoB, Ora Frame.
Cbmpany-^RosaliO' McCartis, Ethel Rol
lins, Margaret Mahoney, Margaret
Keating, Jubs Roche, Cecilia Burrows,
Francis Jenkins, m yR is Griffin, Mary
ftendergast, Margaret Murray, Beatrice
Prior, Jerome Kavartk, Emmet Killeen,
Will Hoynei Httrold..^Gautbier, James
Gaughtt, Frank Donlin, John Quinn, Leo
Bates and Fred Lynch. Songs—^
“ That
Wonderful Mother of Mine,” Miss Mary
Prendergaist; “ The Sunshine of My
Smite,” W ?i. McNally; “ My Barney Lies
Over the €teean,” Miss Margaret Murray;
“ Irish Jigs,” Mr. John Quinn; “ I’ll Take
You Back to Italy,” Miss Phylis Griffin,
Mr. August Gerardi. Quartet—McNally,
Gauthier, Gerardi and Bowen.
Duet
Dance—^Miss Loraine Fitzimmons, Miss
Mary Kelleher. Solo—“A Dream,” Mrs.
Walter Gallie.
Musical Farce—^
“ You’re a Statue,”
written by W ill Bowen. Characters:
Harry Knowles, Paul O’Driscoll; Grace
Knowles, Phyllis Griffin; Henry Nolittle,
Kenneth Moore; Mrs. Alice Schooler,
Frances Jenkins; Tim Rooney, James
Gaughan; Jerry O’Toole, Will Bowen;
Mr. Morgan, 'William McNally; Chlorinda Blossom, Margaret Murray; Mes
senger, Joseph J. Meintrye; Guests, Ros-
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The D enver C a th o lic R e g iste r
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DENVEB CATHOtiO BEGISTER
carrying out the imperial design te crash
RECONSTRUCTION. T
the aspirations of nationality, which

F r e d B . S m ith o f N e w Y o rk , m em ber o f th e F e d e ra l C o u n cil
o f ( l u r c h e s , h a s la te ly sp en t a d a y in D en v er, co n su ltin g m em 
bers o f th e In ter-C h u rch C o u n cil *of th is c i ^ . A m o n g oth er
matter at the poctoffiee at Denver, Goto.
l^ k e d ae
rem arkable p ron ou n cem en ts M r. S m ith s a i d : “ P ro te sta n t C h ris
tia n ity is sh ot in to fifty-seven v a rie tie s .^ I t ca n ’t fu n ctio n p r o p 
^
PabUehed Weekly by
e r ly w ith o u t u n ified a ction . I w as in a to w n the oth er d a y w h ich
The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
has fo u r ch u rch es^ an d n o t on e o f the fo u r ca n su p p o rt a pastor.
1888 Curtis Street
W e ’v e g o t t o have so lid a rity lik e th e H eb rew “C h u rch an d the
ITet^hena m is 5413
Denver, Colo.
C a th o lic C h urch, in o rd e r to be able to m eet th e g rea t p roblem s
o f re con stru ction .” A s a first step in th is m ovem ent, a relig iou s
T h u rsd a y, M a rch 13, 1919.
a n d m ora l su rvey is to be m ade o f 3,000 cities an d 3,000 cou n ties
in A m erica — an d D en v er w ill be on e o f the citie s surveyed. T he
A ehm ^ juct enough to eover the inant^actBring of the cuts, is made for inw o r ld is to b e recon stru cted , re lig iou sly , says M r. S m ith, and
Setting phott^raidui in this newspaper.
it is u p to th e fo rce s o f C h ristia n ity to fo rm a w o r ld league o f
churches, sim ila r t o th e L eagu e o f N ations.
,
OFFICIAL irOTiCB.
N o w w e have n o t a fe w m isg iv in gs anent th is w o r ld league
The OathoUe B egista has our (nlleet u p o v a l as to ita purpose and
o f ch u rch es,/an d w e w o u ld suggest to M r. Sm ith th a t “ the w a ter
method of publication.,-We declare it the offleial si^an o f the Inocese of
is n ever clea rer an d p u rer th an a t the fou n tain -h ead,” a n d th at
Denver and earnestly beepeak for it the whole hearted support o f onr
con seq u en tly th e m ore d ire ct an d shqrter w ay, fo r th e fifty-seven
nrisste smd peopla ' That support will make The Begister a strong power
for the spread o f Qod’a KingdcHu in Colorado.
varieties, w o u ld b e to fo llo w the exam ple o f th eir E p isco p a lia n
•{•J. HENRY TIHEN,
brethren,
w h ose represen tatives are n ow on th eir “ p ilg rim s’ p r o g 
l U y l , ISIA
Bishop o f Denver.
,
ress” to R om e, the io jjn ta in -h e a d o f C h ristian ity , the p illa r o f
------ --------- K ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------tru th an d the cen ter o f u n ity. T hree A m erica n E p isco p a lia n
B ish op s, w h o h ave a u th o rity to speak fo r the A m e rica n h ierarch y
G O V E R N M E N T C O M M E N D A T IO N O F B E G I S T E R .
o f th eir ch u rch an d a lso fo r som erof the E n g lish B ish op s, are on
The Catholic Register o f D e n v er is m en tion ed b y nam e in this com m ission , w h ich is the first o f its k in d ever to ca ll on a
th e o fficia l r e p o rt o f the D iv is io n o f A d v e rtisin g , C om m ittee on P ope.
L.
P u b lic In fo r m a tio n o f th e U n ite d S ta tes G overn m en t, fo r its
p a t r io tic service d u r in g the w a r7 A c o p y o f the r e p o rt has been
s a l t to th is paper, w ith th e fo llo w in g on a fly -le a f: “ T h is c o p y is
in scrib e d t o C a th o lic R eg ister, w h ose p a trio tic c o n trib u tio n o f
sp a ce o r services h a s h e l p ^ 'w i n th e w a r th ru a d v ertisin g.” S.
l b i n f « , Henry Trcfper.

i
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Editor, Matthew J. W. Smith.

seems to be the chief complaint laid
against the Empire, apart, of course,
from the war. As I understand it, thru
discussion with several persons of first
importance attached to the Czecho-SIovak represeiftatives here, the many small
nations that formed the artificial Aus
tro-Hungarian Mcmuchy had e v ^ rea
son that small peoples struggling against
extinction could have to hate the Govern
ment, which strove to keep them as poor,
ignorant and helpless as possible; and
the Church came in for a generous share
of their dislike because of its close re
lations with the Government.
Wary of State Domination
Some, with whom I have spoken on
the subject, seem to be exemplary Catho
lics; at least, they voice the deepest
reverence for the Church, and for every
thing Catholic; and, according to their
statements
the
newly-formed ^ Re
public did not dare follow in the s t ^ s of
the Monarchy in respect to the union of
Church and State, which would mean, as
one of them put it to me, '‘not a free
Church in a free State, as you have in
America; but ,a State dominating the
Church.” There is some danger, they
admit, from the radical and anti-clerical
elements among the Czecho-Slovaks; but
it is their opinion that any attempt to
suppress that danger by means of the
State Government would only be perpet
uating the main causes, that brought
about the existence of those elements.
The Difficulty
They see, also, that there will be great
difficulty for the people to support re
ligion. “In this respect,” they say, “we
are not situated so fortunately as you
in America. We are practically all
Catholics, and the support of the Church
falls upon us heavily from the start. We
have not, as you had, merely to build
as we are able, to call for pastors as
we can support them; those things arC
here, provided witho^ut any reference to
our ability to maintain them. Of course,
we have maintained them, we alone, and,
no doubt, considered simply in its econ
omic aspect, at a greater burden than
will now be required; but it has been
done indirectly; now it must be done
directly, and while not really more bur
densome, it will seem so. Perhaps, it is
only a matter of psychology, after all.”
Sympathy of Americans
Naturally, most Americans are rather
sympathetic with the Slav viewpoint—
some of us, I fear, to such extent as to
forget the essential difference between
a people that is a mosaic of religious
elements, like our own, and one that is
practically all Catholic. One must con
fess a dread of the pagan State, and
perhaps worse of the atheistic State,
though the worst of all, I can imagine,
is the Hypocrite State. The Slays, both
North and South, feel that they have
suffered too long from the last men
tioned; they are taking their chances on
their Governments not going to the other
extreme.

*

CALENDAR OF THE

WEEK.

♦
--------4> March 16, Sunday—Second in
^ L e n t. Gospel,'Matt, vii, 1-9: Trans^ figuration o f our Lord. *St. Colum^ ha, virgin martyr, 383.
♦
March 17, Monday—St. Patrick,
4 Bishop, 464: Apostle of Ireland.
♦
March 18, Tuesday-—St. Cyril of
4> Jeruqaleip, .Bishop and Doctor of
♦ Church, 386. "St, Gabriel, Arch4 angel.
♦
March 19, Wednesday-—St. Jo+ seph, Spouae of the Blessed Virgin.
♦
March 20, Thursday—*St. Cuth+ bert. Bishop, 687.
♦
March 21, Friday------St. Bene4 diet. Abbot, foimder of W. Monks,
♦ 643.
♦
March 22, Saturday — •Blessed
If Nicholas de Flue, Switzerland.

4

League of the Sacred Heart.

^
General
> Sailors.

Intention

for

March:

DEEDS NOT CREEDS’
FALSE DOCIRINE AND
NOT TRAT OF JESUS

]c

oliimn Riffl’\\
By R. E. QUEST

DDOC
Congregational singing has been ■reaumed at the Cath^ral for the Lenten
season and is proving very successful.
On one of his visits to Denver the Rev.
George Nolan, O.M.I., a well-known mis
sionary, told a story of a clergyman’s
efforts to start congregational singling
in his church. “ Sing out, everybody,
don’t be afraid,” said the clergyman with
enthusiasm. So much encouraged by
this exhortation was an Irishman that
he sang out with might and main. But
sad to say he was a bit off the key and
his discordant notes offended the sensi
tive musical ear of a lad^-near him, and
in an undertone she sal^ra him: “ l^ng
softer, you’re puttiili)j|( everybody out.
Who in the' world ever''~told you you
could singT” The Irishman got back at
her with: “Oh, well, madam, you’re no
Jenny Lind yourself.”

In referring to the little public school
houses that dot our bills and valleys, the
Menace and kindred papers have always
laid stress upon the word RED as the
color of them, when as a matter of fact
most of them are painted brown or blue
or white. In view of the present unpop
(By Rev. Mark W. Lappen.)
ularity of red, the Menace, if it doesn’t
4?
*
♦
wish to be looked upon as Anarchistic,
U n q u estion a b ly, L en ten exem ption s are cla im ed b y an ever“And He was transfi^red before should select some other color for the
in cre a sin g a rm y in the effete days w e have fa lle n upon . T h ose
The following beautiful tribute to the time I had occasion to know his char
them.”—Gospel for the second Sunday in little buildings. But it is to be sincerely
e x e m p t fro m o u r recen t d r a ft la w s w ere listed, w henever possible,
late Father William Demouy from one acter’s many fine qualities. He was, as
hoped they will reserve yellow for theLent.
ns elig ib le , fo r w a r serv ice in som e field o r another. T h e sam e of the most famous theologians and re your paper justly observes, of a sincere
There is an attitude outside the pale exclusive use of the paper itself.
p r in c ip le abides in thje C h u rch d u r in g Lent. S p are the ro d in ligious in the world has just been re and earnest disposition, and his abilities,
of the Church that is altogether too
o n e w ay, i f y o u m ust, b u t a p p ly ^ t in an oth er fash ion , m ak ing ceived :
coupled with such traits, have helped to
“ Edible I/Unch Room” is a sign that
manifAt. Some people fondly and fool
su re the la tte r m eth od is n o t p u rely a fictitiou s p roceed in g on
31 Piazza S. Nicola da Tolentino,
bring him to the fore in the ranks of his
ishly call it broad-mindedness, but greets the eye o f . passersby on Stout
Roma, January 29th, 1919.
TOur pa rt.
W . S. N .
brother priests. May he rest, in peace.
strictly speaking it is indifference. We street. A man from Boston named it no
Matthew J. W. Smith,
I cannot omit to offer you, dear sir, a
*
t
t
hear every day that it does not make doubt. Any way, the title is a vast im
Editor Denver Catholic Register,
word of condolence on the personal loss
any difference what faith a man pro provement on the inelegant “ Eat Res
O N E S T A B L I S H I N G C A T H O L IC D A I L I E S .
Denver, Colo., U. S. A.
you have suffered, for, as an intimate
fesses, provided that he lives right. It taurants” that dot our thoroughfares.
T h e prob lem o f a C a th o lic d a ily new sp aper is again receivin g
My dear Sir: With feeling of deep friend of Father Demouy, you were espe
doesn’t make any difference what a man
a tte n tio n in A m erica . O u r C a th o lic d a ily press m u st develop
gratitude I beg to acknowledge receipt cially capable of appreciating his worth.
believes about God, if he have the riA t
A ske^vhat her husband’s income was,
asHhe secu la r da ilies have— fro m the w eeklies. N ich ola s C on n er, of The Denver Catholic Register and There is' consolation, however, in the
attitude towards his fellowman. TMnk the wife honestly replied: “About 2
K .S .G ., o f D u bu qu e, Io w a , is p o in tin g o u t the w ay. A co u p le o f supplement which, as there is no indica thought that Almighty God, in His in
what you will about Christ, call Him a. m.”
v e a rs a go, he g o t a b ou t 5,000 su bscribers to h is w id e ly circu la ted tion of the sender’s identity, ^ presume finite wisdom, has called this faithful
God or man, let Him be only a prophet,
|2-a -year w eek ly to p led g e f l m ore an d started to give them a is due to your kind courtesy.
servant in the flower of life to the enjoy
gifted leader or an extraordinary
Dr. T. J. Carlin, recently returned from
The news of Father Demouy’s death ment of a recompense due to his services
f.em i-w eekly, a llo w in g those w h o w an ted th e o rig in a l w eek ly
teacher, but be sure you have the proper California, has brought hack a story
t o co n tin u e w ith it. A fe w da ys ago, as the resu lt o f receivin g was as sad as it was unexpected, and in the cause of truth.
regard for them whom He came on earth about a negro named George and his
With every good wish, believe me, dear
to save.
a n u m ber o f p led ges fo r an oth er d o lla r y ea rly , he tu rn ed the none of those who knew him doubts for
wife Eliza. The negro had not been
Now, all this may be the means of overkind to his wife when he left for
sem i-w eekly to a triw eek ly. H e says he is g o in g to tu rn i t in to an instant that the Church in America sir.
Yours sincerely,
has sustained a great loss thereby. Father
pleasing the fancy of ^ m e people and camp. And the prospects for his wifea d a ily in the sam e w a y. O u r field is'ra th e r lim ite d here, o r w e
FR. ALEXIUS MARY LEPICIER,
Demouy was a student of mine here in
be a subtle substitute for supernatural when he returned were not any brighter
w o u ld d o the sam e th in g. I t is the o n ly sensible p la n fo r estab
Rome for several years, during which Prior General of the Servants of Mary.
religion, but it is hardly Christ’s idea. It as she got this note from him: “ Them
lis h in g a b ig C a th o lic daily. T h ere is n o reason in the w o rld
does not take many hours’ reading of the white folks put some sirup in my arms
w h y the B o s to n P ilo t, the P itts b u rg h O b server, th e V eto Y o r k
Scriptures to convince one that our Lord from the blood of a mad bull and a game
C a th o lic N eves, th e P h ila d elp h ia S ta n d a rd and T im es and the
had a far different view of the relations chicken that will make a nigger fight
B a ltim o r e R e v ie w sh ou ld n o t be tu rn ed in to d a ilies o n the G on n er
existing between the creature and his like a cannon, and I is already feeling
p la n . B y use o f h is p led g e system j he w a s-a h solu tely sure o f
Creator. How a person can study the like fighting. When I comes home with
h is g ro u n d b e fo re he leaped. D en v er w ill have a C a th olic d a ily
New Testament and then come to the that fighting blood in me, if I find out
conclusion that Christ taught a doctrine you ain’t been acting right, look out
som e day. B u t w ith o n ly a b ou t 60,000 to 70,000 E n g lish -rea d in g
even resembling indifferentism is a mys for George. I knows how big you are.”
Edith Callahan, Peace Conference cor rather indifferent as to whether their
C a th o lics to d ra w fro m , sca ttered ov er a n area as b ig as a
tery. He was broadminded, yes, to thC The wife took the note to the judge of
E u ro p e a n n a tion , perh aps the tim e is n o t rip e yet. W h a t d o y ou respondent of the Catholic Press associ- rulers are Orthodox or something else.
extent that only God can be. But not the county in which she lived. “ Well,
th in k o f i t ? W o u ld th e G on n er p la n w o rk here, d o y ou b eliev e? atiqp, in a letter dated February 8 and From what I can glean, all that the
once did He imply or insinuate that a Eliza,” said the judge to ; the colored
Catholics
wish
is
freedom
of
worship.
just
received,
wrjtes:
W e c o u ld g e t th e a d v ertisin g i f w e w ere sure o f a circu la tio n
man can believe what pleases him about wife after reading the note, “ what cam
We hear that the Chinese' delegation is Of course, there are some who would
e q u a l t o th a t o f o u r w eek ly p a p er n ow .
S.
God and still expect to be enrolled as one I do for you about th is!” “Judge,’ re
asking that the Ishii-Lansing agreement welcome a return of old conditions, but
t
t
t
of His followers. Not once did He pro plied Eliza, “all I want is jes’ a di
be abrogated as unjust to China. I be they are few, and even they seemed rec
T o ile rs a n d the p h y sica lly u n fit are m e rcifu lly dispensed from lieve it is the fifth clause, in particular,
claim that the service of humahity was vorce or some of that sinip.”
onciled, if only the Orthodox regime is
Miss Evangeline Weed of New York all that was necessary. In His teach
th e r ig o rs o f the fa stin g L en ten regu lation s. E d ify in g , indeed, that they consider objectionable and not established, which, in spite of the
h ow ever, is the m a n ifesta tion given b y m an y o f these classes, o f wish abolished. At the same time, China constitution adopted, they rather strong advertises a Personality Course. All ings on riches and poverty, on virtue
People no longer lay up things for a
she requires of her prospective pupils is and vice, on things spiritual and tempo
th e observai^ce o f th e sp ir it o f the pen iten tia l season in divers is complaining of certain secret treaties ly fear.
rainy day, but are scheming to find
that they be possessed of “ unusual 'abil ral, His theme was always the same—
things to lay up for a dry day.
o th e r w ays. D en v er ch u rch es are filled a t the sp ecia l d e v o tio n s ; between'her and Japan, which Japan is
In Csecho-Slovakia
ity, beauty, personality and personal God and man—not man alon$. Never
i t is b ecom in g m ore a p p a ren t th a t q u a n tity o f n ou rish m en t at objecting to being disclosed to the Con
The situation in regard to Czecho-Slo charm.” Evangeline is taking no chances
for a moment did He allow his hearers
Did you ever notice that when you in
th e ta b le is m a k in g its a pp ea l to m an y w h o are exem pt rather ference; and there are dark hints about vakia is much the same. The people of on the raw material which she intends
to gain the wrong impression about Him. vestigate the bargains marked “$1.00 and
the
baggage
of
the
Chinese
delegation
th a n q u a lit y ; am usem ents are ce rta in ly cu rta ile d in g r a tify in g
Bohemia are perhaps, barring the to turn out as a finished product. And
Wherever a n j whenever He realized that up,” that they are mostly always up?
degree. A ft e r a ll, the stren gth a n d sw eetness as w e ll as the lo g ic being rifled under instructions from the German population, four-fifths Catho she will probably be deluged with pupils His followers were wavering or judging
Japanese Government in order to secure
lics, nominally, at least; but they have who THINK they have the necessary
o t the season have, as ever, tak en h o ld o f th e C a th olic w o rld in
Him falsely, thru some external mani
The returned negro soldier, who when
the only copies of these treaties in Eur
very little sympathy with a State qualifications for entrance into her
a m an n er q u ite u n in tellig ib le to the un in itiated.
W . S. N .
festation did He set their minds right.
asked if he wished emplo-ymen;t,. re
ope. It all makes a very interesting side
running the Church; and there will be school of personality.
!
4?
t
Such, evideutly, was His purpose in plied, “ No, I’d rather have a job,” has
light.
no sort of union, fri)m whaUI can learn.
the
instance related in today’s Gospel. the correat idea.
R ea ders sh ou ld a cce p t w ith som e reserve rep orts o f persecu 
Italy and Jugo-Slavia
The President of the Republic, Dr.
The post office officials request every It was but a preparation for the last
t io n o f the C h u rch in C zech o-S lovak ia, o r B oh em ia. P resid en t
This week. President Wilson conferred
Masaryk, was a Catholic in his youth, one when writing to California hereafter days of His earthly mission when He
Some men are born great, some
M asarj'k , w h o is an aposta te fro m the C a th olic C hurch, has been with S. Orlando and Mr. Trumbitch in but deserted his faith, like thousands *f
to use the abbreviation “ Calif.” instead
ch a rg ed on sp len d id C a th o lic a u th ority w ith persecu tin g the regard to the claims of Italy and Jugo- others, on account of the odium that the of “ OaK” This is rather tough consid knew that even His closest friends would achieve greatness and some—just grate
have cause for doubt. As they saw Him upon you.
C h u rch . A n a rticle b y F a th e r O ld rich Z la m el in the M arch Slavia. The result has not been made Dj'nasty brought upon the Church in ering the present price of ink.
led as a sheep to the slaughter, an ap
public.
It
seems
very
certain,
however,
n u m b er o f th e C a th olic W o r ld , the P a u lis t m agazine, th row s
parently helpless sufferer covered with
‘T get some funny compliments some
that Italy will withstand a good deal of
som e lig h t o n .th is su b ject, how ever, w h ich sh ou ld cause u s to
bruises and sores, hanging lifeless upon times,” ^ i d Tony Lohmann laughingly.
pressure before surrendering the claims
]>ause b e fo re critic is in g M asaryk.
a criminal’s cross, then would they have “ The other day I told the. mother of one
that she bases on her treaty with Eng
T h e C h u rch m u st b egin to w o rk u n der en tirely d ifferen t co n  land and France, made when Italy cast
need of some extraordinary previous ex- of my violin pupils that he was improv
■j)erience to convince thfem of the Divinity ing in his violin playing.” “ Is that so !”
d itio n s th ru o u t B ohem ia. T he A u stria n im p eria l governm ent, the die and came in with the Triple En
clothed in that bleeding form.- Even the she said. “ We didn’t know whether he
a s w e have p oin ted o u t b efo re in T h e ® b 6 istbb , has n o t allow ed tente—long before the priciple of selfmany miracles that He had performed was improving or whether we were get
the C h u rch a n y th in g lik e the lib e rty it has had in A m erica. The determination was adopted, before there
IVhile some eastern papers declared re and fraternal sympathy.
on the sick, the sight restored to blinded ting used to it.”
C a th o lic W o r ld a rticle sh ow s th at th e A u stria n em peror p ra c was even a thought of a Jugo-Slavia.
cently that the Mexican persecution of •His Eminence Cardinal Lucon, Arch' eyes, the opening of ears long closed in
t ic a lly a p p oin ted a ll the B ish ops, the C hu rch b ein g helpless in The British Foreign Secretary, Arthur the Catholic Church had come to an end.
bishop o f Rheiras, and the other twenty- deafness, the retuJn of life to bodies long
Weather Forecast for U. S.
th e m atter. “ I n p ra ctice, o n ly n oblem en co u ld b ecom e B ish op s,” J. Balfour, announced to the newspaper Monsignor Burke, head of the Canadian seven Archbishops and Bishops, protec dead—all these would not suffice, for the
April—Showers, light falls of snow;
a n d the B ish op s w ere n o t C zechs b u t m eihbers o f the con qu erin g correspondents last Saturday that the Church Extension society, who was in tors of our Catholic Institute, have com disciples might resison as do the men of
May—Flowers will begin tp grow;
June—Wet, will be rough on rye;
la c e . T h e peop le w ere n a tu ra lly dissatisfied, an d th e n ative League of Nations would not affect ex Mexico City to interview Carranza re missioned me to express to Your Grace today—they were all due to the super
July—and all month after, very DRY.
isting alliances; but, so far, it is not
garding the return of clergymen, and these sentiments.
p a rish priests d id n o t take a t a ll k in d ly to th e Situation for,
natural powers invested in an individual.
certain whether that means such an al
who pointed out to fte dictator that
I beg Your 0lB|^to accept them 6nd
in order that they might know
n o m a tter h ow h ard th ey m igh t labor, they co u ld n o t becom e
The State Senate resolution endorsing
liance as was contemplated in the fam
B ish op s. E y en the ca n on s’ sta lls in O lm utz w ere o ccu p ied b y ous London Pact. If it does, the self- French and American priests must be to believe iiyjjH rar most humble and exactly what He was, “ He taketh unto Ireland’s right for self-determination and
Him Peter and James and John, his encouraging the Irish people in their
v otin g sons o f th e fo re ig n ru le rs’ n ob ility , and the vast incom e determination principle must be elastic permitted to work there for the French affectionate jPIraer in Christ,
and American settlers, would not grant
Leon
Adolphe
Card.
Amette,
brother, and bringeth them up into a fight for freedom and independence was
o f th is A rch b ish op ric, fro m the C h urch-ow ned lands, w as rarely enough to yield at that point.
an interview when seen in Cincinnati.
Archbishop of Paris.
high mountain apart. And He was trans carried by a safe majority. A few sen
u sed fo r the C h u rch o r ch a rity.
The Balkan Riddle
He merely remarked that a government
The next important document, given figured before them. And His face did ators voted against it for personal rea
These co n d itio n s w ill be changed. W h il^ s o m e o f the rich ly
It is several months, of course, since not based on justice could not last. The in its Spanish translation made by the shine as the sun, and His garments be
sons no doubt.
en d ow ed d ioceses an d abbeys w ill lose p a rt o f th eir w ealth, the the secret treaty between Italy and the Revista Catolica of El Paso recently car Archbishop of Gutadalajara himself, is came white as snow.” -^
But for the enlightenment of those
m on ey w ill g o to p o o re r parishes. T h e C a th olic W o r ld w riter Allies was made public; but others are ried a couple of interesting letters of the protest of the Archbishops of the
There He stood before them as the particular senators who may wish to ex
sa y s th a t m ost o f the p riests o f C zecho-S lovakia w ill u rg e this. showing up every day. The latest, per protest sent to Mexico by prelates from United States, signed in the name of all (Jod that He truly was. In awe the
cuse their negative vote on the ground
H e has fa ith in M asaryk, w h o b efore lea vin g A m erica assured haps, to appear is one with Rumania, France and America.
by Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore. It is favored Apostles fell prostrate before that America should not interfere in
Here is the letter addressed by the a most forceful arraignment of the revo the Christ who thus appeared in all the
som e B oh em ia h p rie sts th a t w h ile he op p osed u n ion o f C hurch which conflicts with certain claims of the
matters across the sea, it might be well
a n d State, he rega rded the A m e rica n system as ideal. W h en in Czecho-Slovaks. And so it goes. There Archbishop of Paris, Cardinal Amette, lutionary govenunent o f Mexico, one of glorious radiance of His dirinity. It to remind them that when America was
E u r o p e before, M asaryk, the w rite r says, alw ays th rew the w eigh t is no possibility of reconciling the con to His Grace the Archbishop of Guada rapine. The constitution of Queretaro, was a mute appeal to them, but one struggling for its independence, Ben
flicting interests. It gets my poor head lajara;
and particularly its articles-3 (atheistic that impressed them deeply, an appeal jamin Franklin visited Ireland to
o f h is infiuence fo r re lig io n an d against infidelity.
Paris, December 9, 1918.
all ‘mixed to listen to them. I wonder
education), 27 (church spoliation) and to their love, an appeal for their loyalty emphasize to the Dish Patriot party
H ow ev er m uch w e m a y tru st P resid en t M asaryk, neverthe
Your Grace: Upon his return from 130 (interference of civil power in reli in the dark days that were to come.
Wtat President Wilson is not perfectly
the essential unity of American aims
less, it is ra th er d isco n ce rtin g to hear th at he is com p ellin g
disgusts with numerous angles added the United States, Msgr. Braudrillart gious matters), are shown up in their
It was a proof of our Lord’s Divinity with Irish interests. That Congress ap
p riests t o a d o p t the C zech lan gu age in the litu rg j', instead o f and the problems of a collapsed Empire exposed to the Archbishops and Bishops,
true light—the purpose of destroying the never vouchsafed to man on earth before preciated Ireland’s ardor for the Amer
L atin . W e have n o definite in fo rm a tio n yet a b ou t w hether it is thrown in. I remember someone saying protectors of the University of Paris, ancient faith of the immense .majority and perhaps never again will human eyes
ican came is well known. Congress ap
tru e th at a m eetin g o f clerg y m en a t P ra g u e re cen tly w en t on years ago that only one person ever gathered for their annual general assem by an armed and unbridled minority, here behold the Savior transfigured in
pointed a committee to draft an ad
re c o r d fa v o rin g the o rd in a tio n o f m arried m en an d the return understood the Balkan situation, tfhd bly, the sad and truly intolerable condi The responsibility o f the official United all His splendor and glory. Not until dress “To the People of Ireland,” which
States is not minimized, for it has we see Him face to fbee, clothed in heav was read on July 28, 1776, and which ran
t o the C zech lan gu age in the litu rg y — used som e tim e ag o in that that he was dead. It is here that Catholic tion of the Church of Mexico.
We have been deeply troubled by this brought into existence the present Mex enly grandeur, shalt a similar privilege as follows:
la n d . I t w o u ld n o t be su rp risin g to hear th at the new s about interests are, perhaps, most deeplj- in
report; we sympathize from the bottom ican government; and thus the Catholic be ours. B ut in the midst of the spir
The litu r g y is true, b u t w e d o n o t believe th at thq Czechs w a n t a volved.
“ We are desirous of .the good opinion
of our hearts with your trials, and in hierarchy has felt tliat in conscience it itual unr.est around us, in the darkness of the virtuous and humane. We are
The
Religious
Phase
m a rrie d felergy. T he C hurch, o f course, co u ld grantjthese things,
Among the South Slavs, who include union with our venerable brothers of the must formulate the above protest, as that .comes when men forget God to peculiarly .desirous of furnishing you
f o r a n u m ber o f lan gu ages are n ow used in the M ass besides
the Serbs, the Croats and the Slovenes, United States, we protest with all possi having “ inherited from our forefathers serve only man,' then may the same with the true state of our motives and
lia tin , a n d th e o rd in a tio n o f m a rried m en is perm itted in the
the Serbs are Orthodox, and the others ble energy against the grievous attempts the spirit of democracy based on Chris power that transfigured Christ on Tabor objects; the better to enable you to
E a ste rn r i t ^ . C elib a cy is u ph eld everyw here as the ideal state,
Catholic. But, although in the majority, perpetrated in your country against tian ideals and precepts, whilst the above enlighten our minds; then may our cour judge of our conduct with accuracy and
b u t is in sisted u p o n fo r priests o n ly in
L atin rite. I t is very the Croats and Slovenes are not in con Christian (faith and liberty^
accoimt of what is threatening the neigh age be renewed, our faith strengthened, determine the merits of the controversy
im p rob a b le th a t the C h u rch w ill ever leave d ow n the bars o f ce li trol of the Jugo-Slav movement, for the
W’e would wish to make our voice boring republic, under the name of our love for God chastened by the reflec with impartiality and precision. Your
b a c y w h ere th ey n o w exist. A n d litu rg ica l changes, too) com e simple reason ^ a t it began as a Greater- heard efficiently, that we m i^ t succeed democracy and liberty, shows clearly tion in our souls of God’s presence in Parliament has done us no wrong. You
Serbia movement and with the aim mere in having justice done to you, and that that in fact it is exactly the opposite of the world. Then toA f we love and. serve had ever been friendly to the rights of
s lo w ly .
'
S.
humanity, because we have loved and mankind; and we acknowledge with
ly
to include the Serbs of Montenegro, in Mexico, as in all civilized nations, what these words mean.”
t
t
t
At last, thanks to the firm attitude of served God first— that God who came pleasure and gratitude that your nation
Bosnia, Heixegovnia and that impossible might be respected those great principles
C on g rega tion a l sin g in g — ^may its p rom oters in crea se!— is
little square called Banat. Naturally, of, the liberty of peoples and consciences, the Catholics,, the persecuting governor, here for humanity’s sake, who made the had produced patriots who have nobly
n ev er qu estion ed b y th ose w h o use it as an a id to devotion.
when the idea was intended to^uclude whose rule in the world is to be the Manuel Dieguez, of Jalisco, has “thought world a better place to live in by show distinguished themselves in the cause of
L en ten services seem so fittin g ly h eld o n th e d u lly h alf-gray
it well to recall his decree of last July, ing men the only road to peace and hap America.”
Slovenia and Croatia, the forces first object of the coming peace congress.
e v en in g s o f ea rly sp rin g w h en m orta ls h ov er betw een hope and active and dominant retained the lead
Not having any otbhr means of serv because it worked a prejudice to liberty” piness, the road that leads thru Christ
As was America in 1775, so Ireland in
fe a r. In s p irin g is the c i y , w ith its o ld , o ld bu rden , “ F arce, ership. Moreover, the unhappy rule of ing your cause, we ask of the Lord with (how well put!) Hence, the ehurches to heaven.
1919 is desirous of the good opinion of
D o m in e ,” — “ Spare, 0 Lord^ spare T h y peop le, an jj be n o t a n g ry the Hapsburgs, coupled with the fact all instance that He may take it In hand. have been reopened, and the Catholics of
the virtuous and humane. Possibly the
Zacatecas (not Mexico CSty) has been Colorado senators who voted against the
w ith u s fo re v e r” — raised, in song, b y m en an d w om en, a t ^ i s that they often made the Church an in And we tender to you and to all your Guadalajara are jubilant.
A t the same time comes the good news received in triumph, returning from his Irish resolution last week do not wish
sea son , in the hoiise o f the F a th e r th ey have so lig h tly , treated. strumental in their hands, has left the venerable ralleagues of the Mexican
I liberated subjects of the old empire Episcopate the homage of our respectful that Bishop Miguel M. de la Mora, of exile in Agnas Calientes.
to be considered in that category.
'
W .S .N .
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H0LYt3i0ST (M C H S A M PATRICK’S DAY B i M It) GET
LENTEN SERIES BY m BE MARKED BY HIE ‘13TTI STATION’
FATHER WM. (TRYAN SPECIAL SERVICES

Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor o f Presenta
tion parish, announced last Sunday that
for a long time he had wished for a
statue
representing the
Sorrowful
Mother holding the lifeless form of the
Savidur in her arms (“ 13th Station of
the Cross” ). Quite a few of the parishion
ers came forward immedia^ly and o f
fered to defray the cost, o f the statue,
and now the pastor’s wish wUl be grati
fied by seeing the statue in place by
Holy Week.
The spirit of the recent mission is very
much in evidenee by the large attendance
at the Wednesday and Friday evening
services during Lent. 'The pastor hopes
that this spirit will continue.
Next Sunday morning the Young
Ladies’ sodality will receive Holy Com
munion at the 8 o’clock Mass.
St. Patrick’s eve, next Sunday, will
be made the occasion of a special ser
mon by the Rev. Pastor.

Lenten Suggestions

Rev. C. F. O’Farrell, who had been ill
at St. Joseph’s hospital, left for Montrose
Tuesday, intending to visit Grand Junc
tion on the way.
Mr. A. J. Stoeber, wife and family have
moved from Buena Vista and have taken
up their home at 1245 Corona, this city.
Word recently received from Lieut.
Frank J. Mannix at Clamency, where he
has been, instructing in one of the two
American military schools left in France
since the signing of the armistice, is to
the effect that he was relieved from duty
there, on February 17, and may be ex
pected home at almost any day.
Jfiss L. Boutin, a popular Catholic
nurse of the Cathedral parish, is recov
ering ’from an operation at Mercy hos
pital.
At a quiet ceremony in the rectory last
week Miss Callice Catherine Williams, of
940 Pearl, well-known among the tal
ented young ladies of the Cathedral par
ish, became Mrs. Roy A. Hendrix, wife of
one of Denver’s promising shoe mercliants. Mr. H. Gi Southworth and Miss
Josephine Lynch assisted the young
couple as best man and bridesmaid.
Among those who assisted on the pro
gram given at Fort Logan Monday night
in honor of the home-coming of the Base
Hospital No. 29, was Jim Harkins of the
Orpheum circuit.. He told a number of
capital stories, sang several funny songs,
and helped Joseph Newman, K. of C.
secretary, distribute 500 packages of
candy, a treat from the Knights of Col
umbus to our own Colorado boys from
overseas.
Joseph Newman will leave for Glenwood Springs Saturday to assist at the
annual Irish concert under the auspices

W e Have a Large Stock of Religious G oods, besides many Books

(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
(Holy Ghost Parish.)
Monday, March 17, being the feast day
Rev. William O’Ryan is preaching a
series of four sermons at the Lepten of St. Patrick, our patron saint, special
Noonday services at Holy Ghost church, services will be held in his honor.
The parishioners re^wnded with mag
two this week and .two next week, on
V A visit to ou r store w ill prove interesttn|(
Wednesdays and Fridays. Father W . 8. nificent spirit to Ihe call o f the Holy
as on e w ill find m any things that sh ou ld ap
Immense crowds
Neenan preached on Friday last to a Season of Lent.
showed by their presence at the devo
large audience.
peal to a ll degrees o f R eligioas S piritaality
A Question Box is used by the pastor tions that their desire was properly to
at this church every Sunday evening at respect the wishes of the Church. The
crowd was so great that even standing
7:45.
■A (jlothic pulpit of panel design in har room was at a premium. A sermon was
mony with the main altar has been in delivered by Father Smyth on the sub'
ject “ Prayer.” This was, indeed, an
stalled in the sanctuary.
The Altar and Rosary society meet on appropriate one for the initial evening
Friday afternoon of this week with Mrs. o f Lent. Large ctowds have also been in
evidence at morning Masses. Very good
P. F. Sullivan at the Marquette hotel.
Prof. J. Frederick Lnmpe is himself music is rendered each night by the
Denver, C olo.
1045-47 C alifornia S t
Phone Cham pa 2199
again arfter hie recent illness. He di young girls’ choir. 'This week Father
rected the choir at High Maas Sunday O’Ryan and Father Smyth will exchange
and took part with the male quartette at pulpits.
the ^Offertory selection, “ Ecce Panft
The Young Ladies’ Sodality and the
of Rev. J. P. Carrigan. He will return
A. 0 . H TO H E A R T A L K B Y
Angelorum,” with his old-time sweetness Children of Mary will approach the Holy
in time for his usual Monday night pro
FA TH E R LA F P E N TONIGHT
Sacrament next Sunday. In the after
and vigor of voice.
gram at Fort Logan.
Shrove Tuesday witnessed the wedding noon the regular meeting, consisting of
A prettily arranged Irirthday surprise
The Ancient Order of Hibernians at
of Dr. Peter McDermott and Miss Han the office. Benediction and an address,
'pBHy was given in honor of Mrs. E. A.
the
regular
meeting
this
(Thursday)
nah Marie Ganey. The young couple will take place. A large, attendance-is
Floyd at her home on Tuesday evening,
night, will be given attractive features.
were attended by Mr. Humphrey Lynch expected at both devotions.
March 4th. In addition to the honored
Rev. M. W . Lappen will give an address
and Miss Elizabeth C. Harrington. They
Special devotions in honor of the
guest, those enjoying the affair included:
and Messrs. Jack Whyte and Lee Gibbons
will make Denver their home.
Sacred Heart were held on the first Fri
Misses Helen Larkin, Lucille Burke,
will be heard in vocal selections. Aug
day.
Mary Riordan, Kathleen Simmons, Mary
mented
by
new
members,
the
last
meet
M A N Y H O LY N AM E MEN
Recent arrivals home from service are
Simmons; Mrs. I. J. Scott; Messrs.
RE C E IV E COMMUNION Joe Connell and David Staub. 'The jo y  ing was the largest assembled in,years.
Thomas
Burke, Pete Cleppinger, Richard
All members will be urged to attend Mass
ous greeting of family and friends was
McNicholas, John Kelleher, William
at
the
Cathedral
Monday
morning,
St.
• (St. Francis de Sales’).
the glad welcome extended to these popu
Riordan,' Joseph Scott, Morton Riley;
Patrick’s day, at ten o’clock. Rt. Rev.
Next Sunday will be Communion Day lar young men.
Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Taylor, Mr. E. A.
Bishop J. Henry 'Tihen will pontificate
for the members of the Altar society.
Here, we must mention the fact that
W h a t w on d erfu l m em o
Floyd.
and preach on that occasion. ^
They will receive at the 8:10 Mass.
familiar faces of boys who have returned
At the request of the Cathedral Altar
ries the w ord s reca ll—
The Holy Name society presented a are again appearing in the ranks o f the
and Rosary society. Requiem Masses will
fine appearance last Sunday morning. Holy Name. This is gratifying, but LEN TEN D EN IAL FUND TO ,
beau tifu l w om en, fa s c i
be offered at the Cathedral at 6:15 on
BU Y A L T A R ORNAMENTH
About 60 members approached the Holy- there’s room for all, so don’t be con
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 18 and
n atin g go'vvns, gleam in g .
Table. Both the pastor, Rev. J. J. Don spicuous by your non-membership in
19, ipr two late members—Mesdames
(By Agnes Lynch)
nelly, and assistant, Rev. J. Cotter, were this worthy society.
jew els, s o ft m u sic an d
Elizabeth Hartknoch and John Woulfe.
Greeley—The sermon Sunday evening
more than pleased at the good turnout
The society will meet on Friday aftertheatre parties.
A t the evening service several new structor in the Canadian Army Medical was delivered by Rev. James Walsh of
non of this week at the home of Mrs.
Montclair.
His
topic
was
the
spirit
and
members were received. Father Cotter Corps at More barracks hospital, ShorenGeorge T. Kearns, 1325 York, when
gave the instructions, closing with Bene cliff, England. Lieut Haffey was the way of keeping Lent.
Mrs. Higgins Makes Profession of Faith Father H. L. McMenamin will speak and
Father
Hickey
is
starting
his
“
Lux
E very w om an vies w ith
diction of the Most Blessed Sacrament first man to leave Denver as a member
After several evident examples of pos Miss Emily Busch, soprano, and Miss
ury
Fund”
again
this
Lent.
The
purpose
Father Cotter is . the spiritual adviser of the Canadian army.
every oth er w om an to be
of this is to give what would ordinarily itive graces from God and a full course Josephine Monahan, violinist, will en
and is untiring in his efforts to increase
be spent for pleasure and amusement to of instructions, Mrs. Margaret Eleanor tertain.
the m ost c h a m in g , and
the membership.
Special singing in
OVER
1
,6
0
0
COMMUNIONS
St. Mary’s Alumnae will hold a meet
the fund for the altar. Year before last Higgins, wife of Mr. John C. Higgins of
honer of the Holy Name was given by
to add a ll the b rillia n ce an d ga yety possible to
A T JESUIT 40 HOURS^ the funds were able to purchase a beauti 1505 East Colfax, made her profession ing at the academy Saturday, March 15,
Mrs. M. McDonald-Boss, Miss Fitzger
at
2:30
p.
m.
This
is
a
very
important
ful Ciborium on which is engraved “ From of faith Saturday and her First Holy
the occasion .
ald and Master John Kreidlcr.
(Sacred Heart Church.)
the People of the Parish.? Last year Communion in Hie Cathedral laspsunday meeting and all members are requested
The many friends of Mrs. Roy Wood
Despite the cold and threatening
to he present.
they purchased two marble holy water morning.
man will be pleased to hear that she is
weather, the Forty Hours’ devotion,
Mrs. Martin Murray of 4425 Quitman
fonts.
This
certainly
should
inspire
every
rapidly recovering from a severe attack
I F y o u have n o t ch osen y o u r fr o c k s an d a cces
which began on Friday last and closed on
Convert’s Baby Made Christian Also will be hostess at a business meeting
one
to
make
all
sacrifices
possible.
of influenza and pneumonia. Mr. and
sories fo r this event w h ich is n ow so n ear at
Sunday evening, was very well attended.
Some three months ago, Mr. Roy E. of the Holy Family Altar society today
Mrs. Roy Woodman are the proud par
Johnson of Westminster was received (Thursday).
The members of the Sanctuary society
hand,
FATH ER DEM OU Y’ S BOOKS
ents of-a daughter born February 15th.
and of the several school sodalities were
into the faith. Saturday in the Cathedral
Miss Katherine Peketz and John
M EET SPLE N D ID SALE
most faithful in kc4^ing. their allotted
his newly born son, Robert Lc Roy, four Snider were married at the new Jugo
M R S. E U R FU SS BURIED
periods o f adoration. Over 1,600 persons
C O M E to “ T he D en v er” and m ake y o u r selec
Among the laity, as well as clergy, weeks old, was brought to the same slav church of the Holy Rosary, Feb. 24.
FROM ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’ S
received Holy Communion during the
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reagan have an
tion s from the new est a n d m ost fa scin a tin g
considerable interest has been mani Baptismal font and made one in faith
Forty Hours’ adoration.
with his happy fathw, Mr. and Mrs. nounced the engagement of
their
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
tested in the progress of “ Eight Minute
m odels obtainable.
Sunday afternoon some 450 pupils of
J. C. Higgins acting as godparents for daughter Ruth, to Sidney Hanor of Hot
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Kurfuss,
Sermons” , by the late Rev. William Demthe school were formally received into
beloved wife of Anthony Kurfuss, took
ouy, D.D. It, therefore, will be a source the little one. Mr?. Johnson was Mrs. Springs, Ark.
the Apostleship o f Prayer by the direc
Rev. H. L. McMenamin on Monday
place Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock.
of much gratification to his numerous Margaret Kelly before her marriage.
tor, Rev. A- Brunner, S.J. The closing.of
addressed the Sisterhood of Temple
Rev. Fhther Pius officiating. Interment
friends to know that the returns for the
The many friends of the excellent con Emanuel (Jewish).
the devotion was quite impressive. A
took place at Moimt Olivet cemetery.
tirst six months’ circulation of these
vert to the faith, Miss Edna Mardian, of
very inspiring sermon was delivered by
Tlic Rt. Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
The Children of Mary and the Young
volumes, indicate a sale of 1819 sets.
564 South Grant, will be happy to learn Bishop of Denver, spoke before the Opti
Fr. Fitzgerald, SJ., vice-president of
Ladies’ sodality will receive Holy Com
The matter of publication of Rev.
that she has fully recovered from her mists’ club last Thursday ftnd was given
Sacred Heart college.
munion in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass
Father Demouy’s manuscripts, “ From
serious attack of the influenza.
The procession of the Blessed Sacra
a great reception by the members.
next Sunday.
Eden to Heaven,” ’’Spiritism,” etc., is
ment, in which 70 altar boys and 60 lit
Word received by a friend here indi
Meeting for the sodality will take
being handled by his class-mate. Rev.
tie flower girls took part, was a feature
cates that it was W. E. Reed of Long
place after Lenten services next Wednes
Richard Gerow, Chancellor of the Diocese
o f the occasiem, which will long be re
mont who conducted Mrs. Wilson thru
day evening.
of Mobile.
membered.
No. 2 Red Cross hospital in France. He
Next Sunday will be. Communion day
is the K. of C. secretary who told the
SOCIAL A T ST. DOM INIC’ S
POPE
W
A
N
T
S
CURB
PUT
for the Young Ladies’ sodality and the
story of his conversion to Catholicity
L L are here in al h ost o f b e a u tifu l co lo rs
CLEARS CLOSE TO $ 1 ,5 0 0
ON P O W E R OF IN FIDELS
Children of Mary. In the afternoon,
in an article in last week’s Register.
andNdwles.
meeting for the Gentlemen’s sodality.
Fattier E. J. Mannix on Tuesday ap
(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
During the course of his allocution at
pealed to the business men at the weekly
The social given by the Altar society
the consistory held Monday, Pope
was a grand success, close to fifteen hun M ’ SW IG AN HEADS CATHOLIC Benedict, in alluding to the future settle (From the Knights of Columbus War meeting of the Denver Advertising club
W e fr/ioio w e can please. A ll w e
to take direct and personal interest in
dred dollars being realized.
s
W E L F A R E W O R K FOR BOYS ment of the Ottoman empire, said: “ It
News Service, No. 461 Fourth avenue,
the welfare of “ little urchins now going
Mrs. Dermis Ooursey of 2228 Julian
ask is th e o p p o rtu n ity to do so.
would be a great grief to the Holy See
New York City.)
to the devil on the streets of Denver.”
James A. MeSwigan has been placed if in Palestine the preponderating posi
street has been quite- sick for the past
The Knights of Colifmbus “ Missing or
week, but is now able to be about.
He boosted the Big Brother movement.
in charge of the Catholic work in the tions were given to infidels land still
Negligent Soldiers’ Bureau” is having ex
John Mcaiiy, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Mr. Peter McDermott and Miss Hannah Boys’ Welfare league, just being organ greater grief if the holy places were traordinary success in locating or
Meany of 1821 Penn, arrived in New
Ganey were married March 4th at the ized in Denver and designed to enter given to a.. non-Christian power.”
getting definite information regarding
Holy Ghost church, and are now located various types of work for the preserva
The Associated Press says it under soldiers sought by relatives. In a great York last Thursday from France, where
he was in service with the marines. He
on Juliaii street near West 23d avenue. tion of youth. The Big Brother move stands that the Pope has addressed the
many instances, happily, the Knights of
Mrs. Mcl^rmott has many friends in .St. ment is part of this campaign. Mr. Allied Powers urging a speedy jieace with
had been in a hospital since October,
Columbus have been able to inform rela
Dominic’s parish.
having suffered an attack of the flu fol
MeSwigan has recently sent out ques Germany. He has reliable information
fives t ^ t supposed “missing” men were
Mrs. J. Berry, who has been sick for tionnaires dealing with the league’s that the economic and social condition
lowed by a prolonged attack of rheuma
only negligent about writing.
tism. After landing in America he
the past three weeks, is still confined to work.
of Germany is very grave and he fears
A certain percentage of the men sought
was first sent, to a hospital at
her home on West Hayward place.
the rapid spread of Bolshevism.
were located in hospitals abroad and had
Brooklyn, then was sent to Quantico.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will receive
Enrico Caruso Married in Church
been loathe to inform friends and rela
Holy Communion at the 7:30 o’clock
He is expected home soon. on a fur
Enrico Caruso, the world’s greatest O ffice rs A sk K in g fo r
tives about injuries which may leave a
WIRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated naila, tinned,
Mass next Sunday and the regular meet tenor, and Dorothy Park Benjamin were
lough. Not a letter was delivered to
____blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special naila.
permanent effect.
Irish H om e Rule.
ing will be held Sunday evening after married in St. Patrick’s Cathedral, New
him all the time he was abroad, despite
WIRE—^Wire ^ s , plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
The Knights of Columbus Bureau is
A petition has been submitted to King
devotions.
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market win,
the fact that many were sent.
York, Saturday. They had been married
George, signed by a number of prominent conducted from New York Headquarters,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and bqnor-finished m uket
Lieut. Joseph W. N. Haffey, I. R. R. G.- outside the Church last August.^ Mrs.
Ensign Martin McGovern df 1535 Penn,
Irish officers who served in the British 461 Fourth avenue, but co-opertites with
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanised
A. and N. V., is now located at 3127 Caruso has just been converted to
a naval aviator, ha.s returned home from
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengtha, telrohone win,
army during the war, praying that Irish a similar department at Knights of Col
West 24th ave. Lieut. Haffey was an'in- Catholicity.
service. His work was principally along
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for windifig w o o ^
home rule be submitted to the peace con umbus Headquarters, 16 Place dc la
the Pacific coast.
stave pipe.
Madeleine,
Paris.
ference.
STAPLES—Frace staples, polished and galvanized, pon ltn netting itaplea,
Francis Xavier Lee of 3239 Champa
Hundreds of appreciative letters from
The petition claims that 200,000 men
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, ba ^ et
wishes to thank all who assisted him in
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
in Ireland and an equal number of Irish relatives received by the Knights boar winning the bicycle popularity contest in
staples,.'broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
froni Great Britain’s overseas dominions testimony to the efficiency of this “ lost the recent Annunciation fair.
cial staples, double pointed tgcl^
Special A rrangem ents Daily E xpreet
volunteered for service in the war and soldier” department.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIO .
The regular meeting of the Sacred
Wreath on Washington’s Tomb
R eceipts o f FRESH FI H and
now, “ when the survivors return home,
IRON—Spiegel, ^ s e m e r , and Open Hearth Blooms and Billeta.
Heart Aid society will be held at the
Paris, Feb. 22, (by mail.)—Thruout
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, cbannela, track bolts,
OYSTERS d irect from fisherm en
notwithstanding The fact that the home
home of Mrs. A. Swoboda, 744 Corona
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, s ^ ' *
rule act was a great Irish national de France, England and in occupied Germ street, Thursday afternoon. A group of
bands, rolled th re^ for Wooden stare pipe, twisted ban for reinforced'
Q U A L IT Y BEST at A L L TIM ES
any
today
George
Washington’s
birth
mand, they find the situation worse than
concrete.
songs will be sung by Miss Ruth Phelps,
PRICES L O W E ST in the W E S T
ever and therefore pray the king' to sub day anniversary was observed with ap accompanied by her sister, Mrs. D.
BARB WIRE-^Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt and 4 -p l, bog
SE R VICE — N O N E B E T T E R
and cattlfi^
mit the issue to the peace conference in propriate ceremonies by Knights of Col Wengel. A large attendance is requested.
BAR ffiON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
umbus in their camp buildings, recrea
Paris.”
Tlie Queen of Heaven'Aid society will
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough look, mild and machinery stMl, screen
tion buildings, service clubs and at many
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
meet
Tuesday,
March
18,
at
the
residence
churches.
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.
The Knights, thru William J. Mulli of JIrs. T. Fitzsimmons, 1136 South Gil
pin
street.
Take
Louisiana
car,
No.
9,
gan, chairman of K. of C. Committee
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on War Activities, placed a floral wreath or South 'Gaylord car, No. J? Meeting
at the usual time.
on -Washington’s monument and many
citizens of France heard Mr. Mul
/
ligan describe the appreciation felt by
*
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Washington for Lafayette's service dur
Optometrist
and Optician
ing the revolutionary war.
All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
DELIVERANCE.
1855 Blake Street
Phones Main 5136-5137

of M editation, suitable for the Lenten Season

T H E.U P-T O -D A T E ST O R E

The Jas. Clarke Church Goods House

Silks and Sarins

Chiffons and Crepes
- Neb and Laces

m m LOCATING
MISSING SOLDIERS
w m i MUCH SUCCESS

!HE COLORADO FUE &IRON COMPANY

FISH for LENiT

FISH SHOP
923 ISfli

W . P. H O R A N & S O N

Funeral Chapel

All Details Arranged Wilhonl Inconvenience to Family

335 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Cslo.

Take back the gift Thou gavest.
Maker of Life and Light,
The strongest and the bravest
Pass as I pass tonight.

Seipel

And thou, red foe, I pardon
The stain upon my hearth,
Thy men have sown a garden
Will yield thee little mirth.

o rv o u m R
onzozA V
tetsat aqninoMsi

%
For unrelenting sorrow
Thy company shall be;
Though I be dead tomorrow,
Yet I could pity thee.

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

1527 Cleveland Place

The VVinifsor Farm Dairy

Main 1368

For me the Great Gray Shadow
A lifted veil withdrawn,
And the Eternal Meadow
That lives beyond the dawn.
—Marion Muir.
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Six

MORTAL SIX.

1. Aa A e tW Contempt.

SAUtUROIZEBS

T h u rsd a y, M a rch 13, 1919.

T h e fo llo w in g dealers, w ish in g t o ^ o r e C a th olic p a tro n a g e , a rc a m o n g th e m ost re lia b le firm s in the. State. T h ey are
w
e
ll
w
o
rth y o f y o u r p a tron a g e. I f y o n have ev er r o lic ite d a d v e r tis in g fo r a C a th o lic new spaper, y o n a re a w a re o f th e fa c t that
C ash O rocerjr
The Lord hath made all things for
som e o f th e m en w h o d o n o t a d v e r t a re n o t m ov ed b y a fe a r th a t th ey w o n ’t g e t resu lts, b u t b eca u se th ey k n ow th a t n o new s
Himself. The earth is full of His glory. SUpls and Fancy Groeerisa
p a p er ca n su rvive w ith o u t a d v ertisin g a n d th ey d o n o t w ish a C a t h o lic jo u r n a l to su rvive. I t is w e ll to rem em ber th is w hen you
Great are the works o f the Lord: sought
Fieak Roasted Cefeo
see a n a d in a C a th o lic paper.

Be astonishe^O j e heaTena, at thia, out according to all His wills. What
Phone Littleton 36.
can be worthy o f His benefttaT What
and jre gates thereof be very desolate,
great things He hath done for my soul!
D . S. B C r D
•aid the Lord. For My people have done What manner of charity the Father hath
P lu m b in g , H ea tin g and
two evils. They have forsaken Me, the bestowed upon' us, that we should be
fountain of living water, and have digged called, and should be the sons o f Ck>d!
C o n stru ctio n C o n tra cto r
to tbemaelvea cisterns, broken cisterns, God so loved the world as to give His
BazAw an, V a n s ImplaaMsta A liv p U s o W I L S O N D B U O C O M P A N T
that can hold no water. They have for only begotten Son: that whoeoever beUtUoUm, Oole. n o a o XdMtotoa <1
T h e A cco m m o d a tin g D r a g S tore
saken Me. They have gone far from Me. lieveth in Him, may not perish, but may
They have said: Depart from us, we have life everlasting thru His blood.
A cro s s fro m the C a r B a m s
desire not the knowledge of Thy ways. And thou didst say: I will not serve?
3000 Z n n i St.
God is lugh in His strength, and none
Who is the Almighty that we should
Gallup SCO.
serve Him T and what doth it profit us if is like Him among the lawgivers. Tbs
we pray to Him ? 0 foolish afad senseless law of the Lord is unspotted, converting
LsadarsOa Q nalltr abd Low Prlosa.
I. W . J E N N I N G S
* people, of old thou hast broken My yoke, souls. It will give grace and glory. Eye
thou hast burst My bonds, and thou hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither THE lOEAEFEB OBOOERT 00 G roceries, L a d ies’ a n d G en ts’
FRU ITS AND VEOBTABLBB
saidst: I w iif not serve. They have hath it entered into the heart of man,
F u rn ish in g s, N otion s, E tc.
Best Oorafad Msata
hated Me and served the creature rather what things God hath prepared for them
2001 Weat 32nd Ave.
than the Creator. They have, aa it were that love Him. And thou didst say: I Ordara eaUod fo r and promptly doUvsma
S l M i a la a ta F o Bxtv«b
Corner Tejon.
oi\ purpose, revolted from Him, and will not serve! God, whose wrath no
Fkoao BoMk U A
Phone Gftllnp 473
Phone Gdllap 740W
would not understand all His ways. Be man can resist, and under Whom they
stoop that bear up t ie world, knoweth The Bio Grande Fnd & Feed Oo. G A M P B ^ BBOS. COAL GO.
astonished at this, 0 ye heavens!
Earner H. Peterson, Prop.
The son honoreth the father, and the all things. There is no wisdom, there is
Yard 1400 w. sand Am .
OMoo 1401 w. am An.
servant his master: if then I be a father, no prudence, there is no-connsel against SOI SANTA FB D RIVB Phone South H
Hay,
Qnin, Coal, Coke, Wood
^here is My honor T I have brought up the' Lord. He can- destroy both soul and Goal, W ood, May, Grain, Flowr, OaaaaA
and
Ponltiy Snppliei
body
in
hell.
And
thou
didst
say:
I
will
children, and exalted them: but they
n a a ter.
Borvloo
and
Q aality our Motto
not
serveI
have despised Me. If I am master, where
Tard: 1st Ave and Santa Fe Drive.
God is charity: and he that abideth in
Phono Oallnp 2(4 or 104.
is My feart -You have said: He laboreth
in vain that serveth God. Pass over to charity, abideth in God, and God in him. Archbishop Cannot
♦
J. B. JOHNSON
the isles of Cethim, and see: and send And this commandment we have from Betum to Mexico Tet.
A mission for the Mexican people liv
into Cedar, and consider diligently: and God: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
Groceries and Heats
see if there hath been done anything like with thy whole heart, and with thy ing in Kansas CSty was given last week
Tho StMw That Approdatsa Tpur Tradel
this. If a nation hath changed their whole mind. This is the greatest and in Sacred Heart church~lty Archbishop
asos
i 8« x BYM J wr
oomJ
gods, and indeed they are not gods: but the first Commandment: for this is the Leopoldo Ruiz of Michocan, Mexico.
charity
of
God,
that
we
keep
His
Cora
Archbishop Ruiz has been an exile in the Phone Gallup 1287J
My people have changed their glory into
Signs and Card Wrtting
an idol. Be astonished at this, 0 ye mandments: and His Commandments are United States for five years and has
lieavens! The ox knoweth his owner, and not heavy, for all the law is fulfilled in been at De Paul university, Chicago, III.,
W . H. BEM M ELE
the ass his master’s crib: but Israel bath one word, love. Love, for My yoke is for some time. He does not know when
P a in tin g a n d D eco ra tin g
(h e will return to Mexico, as conditions
not known Me, and My people hath not sweet and my burden light.
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
The Master saitb to thee: My son, give do not yet warrant his return.
understood. Woe to the sinful nation, a
2349 Fifteenth Street
. people laden with iniquity, a wicked seed, Me thy heart. I f thou didst know the
ungracious diildren: they have forsaken gift of God—give Me thy heart. But
Phone GsUup (7S. Rea. 41(0 UmatUla St:
the Lord, they have blasphemed the thou didst say: I have loved strangers,
OLDENETTEL
I
Holy One of Israel, they have gone away and 1 will walk after them. And thou
P L U M B IN G CO .
didst say: I will not serve! Wherefore
backwards.
i
Catffeffial, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev. All W ork Guaranteed
thou hast done foolishly. It is just to
2. The Contempt as it Affects Man.
Terms Reasonable
'
J.
Henry
Tiben,
DJ).,
Bishop
of
Denver,
O man, who art thou that reliest be subject to God, and that a mortal man
2928 ZUNI STREET j
residence, 1536 Logan; Rev. Hugh L.
- (Opp. Hisbland P. O.
against God ? Is it credible ? Thou hast should not equal himself to God. We McMenanin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
lifted thyself up against the Lord of ought to obey God rather than men. Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Higgins,
heaven, and thou hast said: I will not Shall not my soul be subject to God? Rev. P. R. Macauley, assistants, residing
serve. 0 man, who art thou? Earth For from Him is my salvation. For He at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Sunday
Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 0:30 and 11. In
and ashes. A .shred of the earthen pots. is my God and ni)- liavior; He is my winter months, Solemn High Mass at 11.
protector:
T
shall.
be
moved
no
more.
Flesh; Unclean flesh: Flesh as grass:
Sunday evening services, with sermon, at
T H E \F B A N K L IN PH A R M A C Y
4. Colloquy Between the Sinner and 7:30. Free claw for instruction of nonRottenness: A leaf that is carried away
B ast 84th A ts . and Franklin.
Catholics,
each
Monday
evening.
wi,(h the w'ind; A vaj>or which appeareth God.
Bverythingr In
Church of the Holy Ghost, I960 Curtis
S m g s , Ohsmloals, Y oilst Artiolss,
The Sinner—Save me, 0 God: for the
for a little while,-and afterwards shall
(in heart of business district). Rev. Xodaka SAft Films, Sekool Supplies sad
waters are come in even unto my soul. William S. Neenan, pastor.
vanish away!
Snndzlss.
Sunday
O man, who art thou? A weak man, 1 stick fast in the mire of the deep; and Masses at 7:16 and 9:30. Sunday eve Tour prescriptions carefully and accur
ately compounded. We deliver anywhere..
and of a short time, and falling short there is no sure standing. I have come ning services, 8 o’clock. Services in honor
Telephone Main (194.
o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
of the understanding. Man born of a into the depth of the sea: and a tempest Mass on every holy day of obligation at
M. W . W E B E R ,
woman, living for a short time, filled hath overwhelmed me, whilst it is said 12: 10, noon.
Church o f S t Catherine, Federal boule
with many miseries. Who cometh forth to me daily: Where is thy God?
P L U M B I N G
God—Hath not this been done to thee, vard and West 42d avenue. Rev. Wm.
like a flower, and is destroyed, and fleeth
Ryan, pastor, residence, 4230 Federal Contracting and Repairing. Gas Fitting.
like a shadow, and never eontinueth in because thou hast forsaken the Lord thy
1718 Bast Yhlrty-flrst Avenne.
boulevard. Sunday M a s ^ at 8 and 10.
the same place. Dust thou art, and unto God at the time He led thee by the way? Weekday Mass at 8.
------ Phones-----Res.. Tork 4216
dust thou shalt return. And thou hast Do penuice therefore for this thy wick
S t Lm ’ i , Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il Shop, Tork 6146.
said: I will not serve. Thou hast lifted edness. I desire not the death o f the liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
O. J. L IN D G R E N
thyself up against the Lord of heaven. wicked, but that the wicked turn from 6, 7, 9 and 10:30. Week-day Mass at
8 a. m. First Fridays, Masaes at 6:30
Is it credible?
his way and live. If your sins be as and 8. Watch hour and Exposition of
H ea lth B rea d B a k ery
3. The Contempt as it Relates to God. scarlet, they shall be made as white as the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday at
7:30
p.
m.
Vespers
Sunday
at
7:30
p.
m.
snow,
and
if
they
be
red
as
crimson,
they
COMPLETE
LINE OF BAKERY GOODS
Hearken to these things. Stand and
Annunciation, 36th and Hnmboldt.
MADE FRESH D AILY
shall
be
white
as
wool.
consider the wondrous works of God.
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masees
The Sinner—Father, 1 have sinned at 6:30, 7:18, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45. Eve Phone Main 6971.
3737 Humboldt S t
Thy own mouth shall condemn thee. Be
hold the Gentiles are as a drop in the against heaven and Thee. Have mercy ning services at 7:30. Week-day Masses
EAST END W E T W ASH
bucket, and are counted as the smallest on me, O God, .according to Thy great at 6 and A
Sacred Heart, 2760 lAiiraer street
grain of a balance: behdd the islands mercy. And accordiqg to the multitude Rev. William Loneivaa, S J ., pastor;
LAUNDRY
are as a little dust. And Libanus shall of Thy tendelr mercies, blot out my Revs. A. P. Bmcker, BJ., F. X . Qubitosi,
not be enough to bum, nor the beasts iniquity. I do penance in dust and asbes. SJ ., John Sloyd, Sj . , and A n t Brunner, C. W. Wentworth, L J.» Samlde, Props.
God—Be of good heart, son, thy sins S.J. Stindav Masses at f , 7, 8:30 and 90 Xbs. too; Adffittonal, ayjs per Lb.
thereof sufficient for a burnt offering.
10:30. Weekday Masses at 6, 7 and A
AU nations are before Him as if they are forgiven thee, I say to thee, that
Phone Main 8647.
Loyola Chapa, 2660 Ogdim. fiuntey 1513 East 3Sth Ave.
had no being at all, and are counted to there shall be more joy in heaven upon Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30 and 9;46.*Week- ........................ ■■■
Him as nothing, and vanity. And thou one sinner that doth penance, than upon day Masses at 6:16 and 8. Services
Phone York 8012
hast said; I will not serve. Thou art ninety-nine just who need not penance. both here and at Sacred Heart church on
Sundays and Fridays at 7 :30 p. m.
TH E HUM BOLDT G ARAG E
great, and bast no end: Thou art high Behold thou art made whole: sin no
S t Patrick's, Pecos and West S3d ave
and immense, dreadful and strong, just more, lest some worse thing happen to
storage and Expert Auto Repairing
nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
and merciful, gracious and almighty, who thee. Go in peace.
All Work Guaranteed
day Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
alone hath immortality, and inhabitest
The Sinner—The mercies of the Lord I Week-day Masses at 7:30.
2610 Humboldt St, T. J. Kempter, Prop.
S t F n a d s de Saks’, South Sherman
eternity. Holy and terrible is His name, will .sing forever. For God. is my wit
and
Alameda.
Rev.
J.
J.
Donnelly,
P.R.
and of His wisdom there is no numberj ness Whom I serve lienc^orth in the
TH E E L Y R IA G A R A G E
Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:16 and 10:30.
And thou didst say: I will not serve.
Gospel of His Son.
H. H. Asmussen, Prop.
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis and
Eleventh streets. Rev. Pim Mans,
All Kinds Auto Repairing.
OJ'.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,
Everything for the Auto
8, 9 and 10:30. Evening services at 7:30.
Week-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday Phone tTiampa 2585 4770 Gilpin .Street
evenings. Stations of the Croes and Ben
ediction at 7:46.
1320 Thirtyeighth St.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and West Sixth
(By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 412 Majestic ture of a blood-vessel, permitting copi avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, C.8 8 JI.,
Building, Denver.)
ous hemorrhage. Among indirect causes pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7 :30, 9 and
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. Week
P lu m b in g and H ea tin g
arq. violent emotion; a blow on the head
day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Repair
work promptly atten<le<l to
Q.—Will you suggest a way to or in the pit of the stomach; the inges
S t Dominic’s, Grove street and West
straighten the badly bowed legs of a tion of a large draught of cold water 25th ave.. Rev. R. F. Larpenteur, O. P., Phone Champa 1241. Phono York 8453
child of 21 months?
when the sy.stem is overheated, or the. pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and An American Shop, run by an Amerlciin
10:30. Evening services at 7:30, Week
for Americans.
Ana—Bow legs are frequently associ taking of a poisonous dose of corrosive day Mass at 8.
------ THE-----ated with rickets. The symptoms of sublimate.
St. John’t, Fifth and Josephine streets.
T
R
A
M
W
A Y SH OE SH O P
rickete are: sweating of the head; restCauses acting directly to stop respira Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
B
lsotrie
m
ioe
B spairing. Sewed Boles
Masses
at
8
and
10.
Week-day
Mass
lessncMi at night; constipation and small tion are: fixation of the chest muscles as
onr Bpeoialty. Frioes Beasonabls.
Itead-like swellings on the ribs, close to in loch-jaw; foreign bodies in the air at 8. Sunday evening services at 7:30. Work Called For and Delivered
S t James’, Thirteenth and Newport if Wanted................1717 E. 3Sth Avsnns
the breast bone. If the child has rickets, passages; drowning and the like.
streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M.
of course the appropriate treatment for
Of course the commonest lumles of Walsh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 9. Ben
that condition should be instituted, and. death are paralysis of the circulatory or ediction at 7:46 p. m. Communion Mass T H E T R A M W A Y M A R K E T
first and third Sundays at 7 :30. Week
Open Night, and Day.
if necessary, braces for the correction of respiratory centers, due to disease.
day Mass (at convent) at 6:30.
iintrked defoniiity provided. Not all
to p ie and F a n cy G roceries
Holy Family, Utica and West FortyQ.—Is not a physician obliged, by law,
cases of bow legs are due to rickets,
fourth Ave. Rev. A. Gilbert, S. J., Pastor;
MEATS AND FISH
to respond to any call, at aify"time?
Rev. F. X. Kowald, S J. Sunday Masses
however. The presence or absence of
1707
Kast
Thirty-fifth Avenue
Ans.—He is not. Ofjoourse any physi at 0:.30, 8 and 10.30 a. m., Rosarj’, ser
rickets is to be determined by an examinmon
and
Benediction
at
7:30
p.
m.
on
cian worthy of the name will respond to
tion of the child.
any call in a locality where another phy Sundays. Week-day Masses at 6:30 and
THE TRAM W AY CAFE
8 a. 111. Phone for sick-calls, Gallup 1230.
M. C. L., I*ueblo.— I will have to liave
sician is not procurable, but in a vicinity,
ML Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W.
further information before making any
as in a city, where a number of doctors 36th avenue. Rev. J. I4ocoli, O.SM., pas l e c C r e a m , H o d a W a t e r a n d
statement.
arc lo<'ated, one is neither n-gally nor tor. Sunday Masses at 6:30, 7, 0 and
S o ft D rin k s
I may say here that 1 am often a.sked morally bound to give his'.services if he 10:30. Week-day Masses at 7, 7:30
1705 E. 3Sth Ave.
Phone Champa 3579
to make a diagiio.sis. Correspondents does not desire to do so. The erroneous and 8. *
St. Mary Magdalen, West 26th and
must state sge; sex; how’ long troubled; opinion that a phy.sieian must respond
Depew, Edgewater. Rev. Mark W. lAphow many attacks; what illnesses they to any call prevails very largely among pen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. AuKTicaii G m ’erv and Mark<‘t
C o .‘
Sunday evening devotion 7 :30 p. m.
have previously lud; and describe their the lait}’.
W e e k i^ Mass 7:30 a. m.
4705-07 GUpin Street
symptoms in the fullest detail, tg enable
In qn eastern state, a father is serv
S t PUlomena’s, comer 14tb and De Union Shop.
Joe Blsher, Prop.
one to make even a guess as 4o the
ing a life .sentence, for the killing of a troit. Rev. B e rn a l E. Naughton, pastor.^
Free
Delivery
to
any
part
of the City.
ailment.
doctor 'who had refused to attend his Sunday Masses at 6, 8 and 10:30. Week-*
Phone
Champa'4163
day
Masses
at
7:30
and
8.
Q.—How many and what are the sick child. Other physicians could have
S t Louis’, Sonth Sherman and Floyd,
nindes of death?
been procured. The obligations of tho Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor;
M O R R IS O N ’ S P H A R M A C Y
A bs .—The proximate cause.s of death, physician were elucidated by the court residence, Elm and Montview boul., Den
ver. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. Week A Complete Line of Drugs and Sundries
whether resulting from natural decay, in the trial of this man.
day Masses at A
Prescriptioim our Specialty
disease or violence, may be reduced in
Q.—Is the physician, or the druggist,
St. Joeeph's (Polish), Peunsylvania and
ultimate analysis to two, namely, first, filling- the prescription, held responsible 46tb avenne. Rev, Theodore Jarzynski.
4701 Gilpin St., fo r of E 47th Ave.
ceasatioa of circulaticm; and second, for giving a poisonous dose of a med paator. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
Phone Main 1723
Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses
cessation of respiration. Upon the con icine ?
at 8.
.
tinuance of these functions, and particu
Ans.—The law holds the druggist re
Church of the B ku ed Saanmeat, Park
larly the first, life depends. These sponsible unless the physician indicates Hill, Montview bonlevmrd and Ehn. Rev. Sunday* at 7 and 9; second shd fourth
functions may cease from causes operat on the prescription that the heavy doe J. Frtd MeDonong^ paator. Sunday Sundays at 8:15.
; Arvada. (Served aa a mission from
ing directly upon them, or they may be age is intended. Courts have held that Masses at 8 and 9:45. Weed-day Mass
Moly Fsmily ehurdi.) Sunday Msea at
at A
the
physician
has
a
number
of
things
to
bre^ h t to a standstill by causes operatChurch o f tko PreMatation, Bannm. 9 a. m. For sick sans phone to Rev. F.
iag indirectly through the uerve tenters occupy his mind, while the druggist has Weoi Seveatb avenne and Jn & a street X. Kowald, S J „ Oslliip 1239.
only the compounding of the preseription Rev,. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Scuday
ChuxA of the Sacred Heart ef Jesnt,
rfgoiatiag them.
comer 14th and Mapleton avimne, BoidAa exdmplaa of causes operating di- and mnst pick up any errors. However, Maasea at 8 and 10.
S t M uy% L ltM o a . Rev. Eriward der, Odorado. Rev. Agatbo Stoittmairret^, t » at<^ the dreiUatioa, g u y be it is only very rarely that the physician
Clarke, pastor. SdMriuk beasafaqc first tor, OJSJB., paator. Maaasa on Sunday
mestiwed organic heart disease, or rup errs in the prescription.
Sunday uf July, Masses first and third at 7 a j^ M. Ita ii on weak Aqrs at 7
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EDWABD F. O’PONNOB
Modern Fliunbing
Atnd Gas Fitting
Estimates Furnished on Application
m i Vi .W sitbn Street
Denver, ^ l o .

Take 7010: next prescription to

Oarthedral Branch
Tem^e, Drag Stores Company
Colfax and Logan.
Plmnes—Chgmpa 808 and 899.

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Inchrporated.) ^

E . W . R O B IN S O N

_

L u m b er

Tin, SbM t Iron and Furnace W ork.
8648 Walton Btroot
Phone Champa 2078.

Denver, Colo.

“ Bvoryttaing fo r Building''
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mill

201 W. Inca,

Phone Sonth 31

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
staple and Fancy. Groceries.
C om Fed Maata.

HEW AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS

Bakery Spedaltlaa for Receptioua and
Parties Baked in Our Owa Bakery.

SCOTT PH A R M A C Y
2W SOUTH PENN,
Akcne South 1197.

fix .

Phones Tork ( 8481. 28th A Downing Bta.

C . E R B & GO.

Ninth Avenne Branch
T he F iv e P o in ts F u e l, F e e d and
E x p re s s C o.
Temple Drug Stores Company

What we I aren’t, we’ll get.
SatUfied cuetomere—better than profit

SO U TH LO G AN B A K E R Y
■F. B. Von Patten, Prop.

C. ERB, Prop.
123 South Broadway.
Phone S. 2262W.
Ninth and Corona.
Coal, Ooks, W ood, x a y , Cnatn, U a o and
Oemont, K otor Bxpmsa, K ovtng, FaokComplete line of all
Ekm estiy solicits your valuable patron ing, Orstlair and Btorags. Old K m r e g o r
age. Prompt deltvsrv service.
Ooah the best in the city. Motor E »- BAKERY SUPPLIES FRESH DAILY.
U.. 8. P. p . Station 17.,
press. Poultry Supplies.

Retail only.

^ o n e a —York 361, 362.

2566 W a sh in gton .

TH E DEN VER C R E A M E R Y CO.

Restdenoe 2246 Clarkson.

Bvsrythinc p o ta ln ln s
Una

to

Phone York 2685.

Estimates cheerfully furnished

Rea Phone York 7700.

A . J . G U M L IC K & CO.

tbs Orsamsry'

PLUMBING

C. K . & F . G . H A R T

2145 COURT PLACE
P a in tin g and P a p erh m ig in g
TsL Main 141A
Z. N. COX

GBO. P. PAR R

H Y -T O N E
GROCERY AND M ARKET

CORN-FED MEATS

H. A . HOLMBERQ
THE W ELTON M ARKET
2623-27 \VEWON

MAIN 5943

I s th e S to r e th a t W a n ts and

CASSELL’S M ARK ET

A p p re c ia tes Y o u r B u sin ess

P in e G roceries an d M eats
Free Delivery.

TR O U T BROS.
Dealers in
FABOY A B S SYAVLB GBOOBBIBS,
MBAYB A B B FISK
Chuns, F m tt, Yegstables.
728-780 Bkmt Colfax Avenue
Phones York 1622, 8071

WALL PAPER AND PAINTI
262 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone Bouth 481.
Denvw,

De TDECK BROTHERS

We have just installed the most modern FAN CY GROCERIES & M E A T i
equipment, and are able to serve you well
Cheapest Prices for Highest Quality.
701 Soath Logan St.

E v e r y th p tg th e B ig S to re has—

Phone Bouth 784, Denver, Cola

b u t E x p en se

LUSK PHARMACY

Prompt Delivery.

M. Froimovitz, Prop. Cor. Bouth Logan Ave. and Bayand Bt.

SL Dmihiic’s

CiVG fidPTlCG, QlUllltXt ACOUPRCT
RMUBonablG
Phone XSl South

Phone Main 6171

J. T. P E A R Y
Decorating, Painting and Paperhanging
710 ’irtnstssa.th Street.
When FR A R Y Does It
You KNOW It’ s Done Right

3 . W. Pollard, M. D., Prop.
“W o have It o r w ill get It fo r yon and
deUvtr.”
2301 FEDERAL BLVD.
Phone Gallup 2824.
T h oa F. Maher
G. Stocking
Telephone Gallup 766

C. A. BotUnellt, Prop.
T sry B est Oora Fed K eats, F saoy Gtoa a in , F rssb Vsgstoblas sad Frtttt*.
8100 Broedway, Cor. 11th Ave.
Phone Main 131 & i l l . ■Quality our Motto

M A H E R j p . R D W A R E CO.

Oheer

vp

Y aks i t Yo

J U S T -R I T E
C lea n ers a n d T ailors
3401 B. Colfax Avs.

Phpne York ,7547

Denver, Colo.

Remember

FED ERAL PHARM ACY

CLU B H OU SE
GROCERY AND M ARKET

St Piiilogieiia’s PRIsh

i$UA

Fboao Bontb log. Bea Fkoae, go.

714 Bast Twenty-sixth. Ave., Five Points Dtopratlng in oil l u branobea
BMlmatea obeerfuUy furnished.
Phone York 2585.

Rkona Y ork n s
SOS Raot 13th Avs.
SsBVtr, Oolo.

614-16 Bsvsntosath Avs.
York S157.

«

248 South Broadway.

Stoves, R a n g es, etc..
F u rn a ce a n d G u tter W o r k

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
17 So. Broadway.
Phone South 272SW.

THE

ALAM EDA

GROCERY

_J. C. Sunderland. Prop.
UP-TO-DATE

G ro cery , M ea t M a rk et, B a k er y

2443-45 Eliot Street

Phone South 8709.
816 SOUTH BROADWAY

Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
All W ork Guaranteed

Call Phone South 1636.

G. S T O C K IN G
L icen sed M aster P lu m ber

THE BRO AD W AY
C lea n ers, D y e r s and T ailors

(H AR D W A RE)
B xpert Oleaaing, D yeing
OKee and 8toow B oom a«tt BUot OMreet
W ork Called for and
Phone GoUup 760
No Matter How
Residence Phone Gallup 10(4J
319 Ba Broadway.

COTTON PHABMAC7

ri

and T oltoilag.
DeUvered.
Par.

Fzlooo Bight

ALAM EDA PHARM ACY

y r y c a jl fqr and deliver.
W e rem oda.
W e aim to please.

C. W . Cotton,'M gr.

Shop Phone York g llW
Res. Phone York 6828J

300 So. Broadway, Denver, Colo.
W. A. Luek, Proprietor.

WB DBLIVBB niEB.

We promise you courteous treatment,
honesty, skill, reasonable prices.

V . A. K IS E R

2903 Irving 8 t

Phono GdUiv 3087.

P lu m b in g , G a s P ittin g aijd H o t
W a te r F ittin g .

Phone South 1284.
Cali Phone South 1416

3210 E. COLFAX AVE.

P. F. N E V E

MADISON PHARMACY
G ro ceries and M eats

L. R. Newbem, Ph. G.
TWELFTH AND MADISON STS.
Phones York 7081 and York 6412.
Phone your wants.

Free delivery.

Announcement.

THE DOW NEY G ARAG J
W . S. O. SMITH, Prop.,
Successor to P. V. Downey.
Aatomohtio Btorags and (topalrs

ClaiwlliM

Oils.

Full line o f Tires and Accessories.
3312 Ekist Colfax Avenue, at Adams St.
Phone York 2998.
Denver, Colo.

S T . P A U L M A R K E T CO.
Colfax and St. Paul.

BROADW AY PHARM ACY

P u r e d ru gs m ean q u ick r e co v e r y Best Quality.
Prescriptions carefully compounded
Hampton and Broadway.
Phones, Englewood 207, 208.

N . S. NIELSEN

J O H N G. G E IL I N G
D r y G oods and N o tio n s
BUTTERICK PATTERNS

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS' ETTRNISHING GOODS

Storage, Repairing and Suppllea
PhoaM i 8. 9994-J. B g h ta B a 4MH5-B

Phone Rosemont 248
8SOO Bo. Broadway
Bnglowood, Oolo.

S T E U A R T ’S G A R A G E

^___

N. M. Steuart, Proprietor.

Phones York 6296-97-98-99

e v e r y th in g good to e a t
8388 Boatli Grant Btrort
Phone Englewood 128.

Sacred Hnrt Parish
St.Uo’saiidSt.Eliialielk's

Prices Reasonable.
Keatnoky and Bo. Olazksoo.
Fheae South 1933

1190 B a F eail B t

Sou th P ea rl F u e l & F eed Co.
John Roubos, Prop.
WHOLESALE AND R E TA IL. DEALER
Prompt Deliveries
Ooldoa Anh Goal, 86JO per Yon) Cash

E m il W a llstro m ’s B ak ery

Henry Oordes

M EATS AND GROCERIES

PBESdBiFTION DRUGGIST

8M.

Aadltortum Fhazmaey

VelsphoM l4 n

Lowest P rices

1577 South Pearl St.

'T h e Q u a lity M a rk et

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

1688 South Pearl St.

D R Y GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS

GIBARD GBOCEBY
3 . O. BUNN, Prop.

W ALTER EAST

Give Us a Trial.

(The Busy Comer.)

1076 So. Gaylord.

Phone Sonth 4799W

Formerly Baker at Daniels & Fisher’ s

F r esh B a k er y G oods D a ily

Cor. I8th and Curtis Sta
Denver, Colo.
Phone Champa 888

Tw o Loaves Bread for 15c

Grocery amd Market

THE SHOE REPAIR SHOP

W ork Called F\>r and Delivered
Bsm odeling
Btoderato Brloso

Fztoea Onarantoed. Fleaae Oall and
O t n Va a Trial
STOe-4 OKAKFA BTBBBY

ROBERT HOUTMAN, Prop.

W A S H IN G T O N P A R K
T A IL O R A N D C L E A N E R

H. A. HAMES
QUALITY AND SBRVICB

Fbons Main 8881

Oor. Bpoor Boulevard and Btoat Btroot
Phono Blain 2727

A. A GEISLBB
Purs Quality Dings, ToOat and Knbba
Goods, Patent Madirtnaa.
' Praaertptlons Correctly Compounded.
3221 Downing Ave.

Phone Champa 688

Floral De'tlgns put up while you wait.
PHONE MAIN 1511
------ THE-------.

Expert Shoe Repairing— Quick Service

W. H. HenOor

HENSLEB BROS.
MODERN PLUMBERS
BomodoUsg and Jobbiag m Bpeotalty
1«4B XABXFOBA BY.

Phone Main 4746'

TH E HEBERT GARAGE

3660 Oowning Street

M E R C A N T IL E CO.

G ro ceries and M eats
Prompt’ delivery, courteous treatment
and reasonable prices.

Plumbing, steam and Hot Water Hearing-

flolj Familj Paririi

Jobbing Estimates Furnished.
Phone South 3666J 1509 So. Emerson St.

F. W. FELDHAU8ER
CLYD E V. SEAL
FAHCT m roCKSlXS A ID H X A X t

Ifig^t and Day Service
Our Service Oar Always Ready to Go

m yrtle

Sonth 2376

GEO. A. PO STH U M U S

Established 1880
Constantly on hand.
'Greenhoupes: S4th and Curtis Streeta

J. Sukonick, Prop.
FVench Dry Cleaning. 'Steam Pressing.
L a d le d and Men’s Suits Made to Order.
1067 Bo. Chtylord S t

John HetMler 1092 So. Gaylord

C U R T IS P A R K F L O R A L CO.
C h oice P la n ts and C u t F lo w ers

VliOBG SoiitlL 4668gT

Phone South 3063. 1001 So. Clarkaon_8t.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

W«- leQ i t down-tovB |Flew.
Fhoa* G tlliF 397.

m

4170 ToBByndB I t

Smoked and i^esh Metta

’’Tht Square Doal Stort”

|

i

m a v m m !S B o im
"Are jo n a£fd31o stay la tlie booise
ftloijer,
%
“No; ptease go."
Be ran up the staircase to bis room
and flnng on some riothinj^ In tbe
lower baU, Mrs. Bosenfeld’s sobs' had
become low moans. Cfiutetlne stood
helplessly over her.
*T am terribly softy,” , she aald—
“terribly sorry 1 When 1 think whose
fault all this Is 1"
Mrs. Bosenfeld pnt ont a woric-hardened hand and caught Christine’s lin
gers.
"Never mind that,” she salfh *Tron
didn’t do It I gness yon and I under
stand each other. Only pray 0od you
C O F V X i& X r S T T S E J ^ C a U R S
never have a child."
SYNOPSIS.
sides, If K. were with Christine— '
K. never forgot the scene In the small
“It’s forbidden, Isn’t Itr*
emergency ward to which Johnny had
CHAPTER T—A t bet home tn th« StrMt,
“I believe It Is." He smiled at her. been taken. Under the white lights bis
SidiMT Pace Ccreea to tttaxry Joe'Drumn o o d "after yeara and y e a n " and talke
“And yet, yon contfnfie'io tempt me boyish figure looked strangely long.
to K. Le ICoyne, the new roomer.
and expect me ,to yield I”
There was a gronp around the bed—
C H A P T E R ^ -S Id n e fa aunt Harriet,
“One of the most delifditful things
w ho haa been dreaamaklnr with Sidney'a
Max Wilson, two or three Internes; tbe
BMther, launchca an Indapendent modiate'a about temptation is yieldltag now and
night nnse on duty, and the Head.
narlor. Sidney ceta Dr, J>1 Wilaon'a Ui' then.”
nuance with lua oroi
other, Doctor Mas, the
Sitting jnst inside the door «a> a
After all, the situation seemed ab
aucceaaful young aurgeon, to place her In
the hoapital aa a probationw nurae.
surd. Here was her old friend and straight chair was Sidney—such a Sid
ney as be never had seen, )>ef<^ her
acqualined neighbor asking to take her out for a
CHAPTER m - K . beeoi
face colorless, Ber eyes wide and un
to
atay
..
_
______
______
him
la .the Street. Sidney
dayhcht ride. The swift rebellion of
as a roomi# and expUlna her plana for
•a aa
seeing, her hands clenched In ber lap.
youth
against
authority
surged
up
In
nnaniicing her home while ahe m la the
When he stood beside her, she did not
fKhooL
Sidney.
move or look up. Th^ gronp aronnd
“ Very w ell; Pll ga”
CHAPTER IV -D o cto r Max gaU Sidney
the bed had parted to adnfit Mrs. Rointo the hospital achooL
Carlotta had gone by that tim e-,
senfeld, and closed again. Only Sid
CHAPTER V—Sdney and K . spend an g d if with hate in her h ^ rt and black ney and K. remained by the door, iso
afternoon In the country. Sidney falls despair. She knew very well what the
lated, alone.
into the river.
Issue would be. Sidney would drive
“You must not take It like that,
CHAPTER V I-M a x asks Carlotta Har- with him, and he would tell her bow
dear. It's sad, of course. But, after
tlaon, a probationer, to take a motor ride
with him. Joe finds Sidney and K. at
lovfily-islrs looked with the air on her all, in that condition—
the country hotel, where Sidney la
her clothes, and la Insanely jM loua
'ace ana th*e snow about her. 'The : It was her first knowledge, that be
Jerky
motion o f the little alelgh would was there. But she did not tnm.
CHAPTER V ll-W h lle Sidney and K.
are dining on the terrace. Max and Car
lotta appear. K. does not see them, but
tor soma reason seeing him disturbs Car
lotta strangely.

CHAPTER V lll-J o e reproaches Sidney.
She confides to K. that Joe knows now
■he will not marry him.
CHAPTER IX -Sldney goes to training
school and at home relMs more and more
on K. Max meets K. and recognises him
aa EMwardes, a brilliant young surgeon
who has been thought lost on the Titanic.
K .'s losing cases lost him faith in him
self and he quit and hid from the world.
CHAPTER X -C arlotta fears Sidney.
Christine Lorenz and Pakner Howe are
married. The hard facts o f her new life
puzzle Sidney.
CHAPTER X I—Max continued- his flir
tation with Carlotta, who becomes jealous
o f Sidney. K. coaches Max in his work,
but remains a clerk in tbe gas office.
CHAPTER x n —Palmer and Christine
move into rooms in Sidney's home. Sid
ney’s mother dies. Palmer neglects Chris
tina
’
CHAPTER x m —On a Joy ride with
Grace, a young girl. Palmer is hurt and
Johnny, the chauffeur, seriously injured.
CHAPTER X IV —Sidney nurses Johnny.
Carlotta changes the medicine that Sid
ney is to give him.
0

(Continned from l u t week.)
He pretended tot.think that her sym
pathy was for bis fall from the estate
o f a private patient to the free’ ward.
"Oh, Tm all right. Miss Sidney,” he
said. “ Mr. Howe is paying six dollars
a week for me. The difference between
me and the other fellows around here
Is that I get a napkin on my tray and
they don’t.”
Before his determined cheerfulness
Sidney choked.
“ Have they told you what the trou
ble i s r
“ Back’s broke. But don’t let that
worry you. Dr. Max Wilson Is going to
operate on me. I l l be doing the tango
y et”
Sidney’s eyes shdO er-pf course. Max
could do i t What a thing It was to be
able to take this Ufe-ln-death o f
Johnny Rosenfeld’a and make It Ufe
again! ‘
Sidney fed him his morning beef tea,
and, because her eyes filled jip with
tears now and then at his helplessness,
she wSs not so skillful as she might
have been. When one spoonful had
gone down his nedt, he smiled up at
her ndiimsically.
“Bun for yonr life. T be dam’s
burst!” he said.
As much as was possible, the hos
pital rested on that Christmas day. In
the afternoon, s d v ice s were held In
the chapel downstairs Doictor Max,
lounging against the wall, across the
chapel, found U s eyes straying toward
Sidney constantly. How she stood out
from the others! What a zest fo r liv
ing and for happiness she had 1
The Christmas morning had brought
Sidney half a dozen gifts. K. sent her
a silver thermometer case with her
monogram, Christine a toilet mirror.
But the gift o f gifts, oxer which Sid
ney’s eyes bad glox^ed, was a great
box o f roses marked in Doctor Max’s
copper-plate writing, “ From a neigh
bor.”
Tucked In the soft folds o f her ker
chief was one o f the roses that after
noon.
Services over, the nurses filed out.
Max was waiting fo r Sidney in the cor
ridor.
“ Merry Christmas I” he said, and held
but his hand.
“ Merry Christmas!” she said, “ You
seel”— she glanced down to the rose
she wore. “The others piake the most
splendid bit o f color In the ward,"
“ But they were fo r y o u !”
“They are not any the less mine be
cause I am letting other people have
a chance to enjoy them.”
Under all his gayety he was curious
ly diffident with her. All the pretty
speeches he would have made to Car
lotta nnder the circnmstances died be
fore her frank glance.
Sidney eyed him, half amused, half
hurt
“ What have I done, M ax? Is It bad
for discipline fo r o s to be good
friends?"
Carlotta was watching them from
the chapel. Someddng in her eyes
roused the devil o f mischief that al
ways slumbered In him.
“ My car’s been stalled in a snow
drift downtown since early this morn
ing, and I have Ed’s Peggy In a sleigh.
Pnt OB yonr things and come fo r a
ride.”
H e hoped Carlotta could hear what
’ Ih e said; to be certain o f It, he ma' Udonaly raised his voice a trifle.
"Just a little m n ," he urged.. “ Put
on your warmest things.”
Sidney protested. She was to be
free that afternoon until six o’clock ;
but she had promised to go horns.
“ K. la alone.”
“K can sit with Christine. T ea to
one, he’s with her how."
The temptation was very stnmg. S ie
had been working hard all day. The
heavy odor o f the hospital, m in ted
with the scent o f pine anft evergremi
in the chapel, made her dizzy. The
fresh sutdoors called, her.
be

throw them close together. How well
she knew It a ll! He would touch Sid
ney’s hand daringly and smile In her
eyes. That was his metliod: to play at
love-making like an audacious boy, un
til quite suddenly the cloak dropped
and the danger was there.
I f she could get Sidney out o f the
hospital, it would simplify things. She
surmised shrewdly that on the Street
their Interests were wlde-apart. It was
here that they met on common ground.
Carlotta gave the five-o’clock medi
cines. Then she sat down at the table
near the door, with the tray ih front
her. There are certain thoughts that
are at first functions o f the’ brain;
after a long time the spinal cord takes
them np and converts them Into acts
almost automatically. Perhaps because
for the last month she had done the
thing so often In her mind. Its actual
performance was almost without con
scious thought.
Carlotta took a bottle from her
medicine cupboard, and, writing a new
label fo r It, pasted it over the old one.
Then she exchanged It fo r one o f the
same size on the medicine tray.
Throughout the dining room busy
and competent young women came and
ate, hastily or leisurely as their oppor
tunity was, and went on their way
again. In their hands they held the
keys, not always o f life and death per
haps, but o f ease from pain, o f tender
ness, o f smooth pillows, and cups of
water, to thirsty Ups. In their eyes,
as In Sidney’s, bnmed the light o f serv
ice. The supper room was filled with
their soft voices, the rustle o f their
skirts, the gleam o f their stiff white
caps.

“They say I poisoned him."
voice was dreary, Inflectionless.
“ You—what?" -

Her

“They say 1 gave him the wrong
medicine; that he’s dying; that I mur
dered him.” She shivered.
K. touched her hands. They were
Ice-cold.
"
“ Tell me about It,” ,
“ There Is- nothing to tell. I came on
duty at six o’clock and gave-the medi
cines. 'NVben the night nurse,came on

n m n n a s s t.

When It was efear tfiat the boy,
woald live, K. rose stiffly from the bed
side and went over to Sidney's dialr.
“ He’s all right now," he said—“ as
all right os he can be, poor la d !”
“You did it— y o u ! How strange that
y o « should know such a thing. H ow
am 1 to thank yon?”
The Internes, talking among them
selves, had wandered down to the din
ing room for early coffee. Wilson w m
giving a few last instractlons as to the
boy’s care. Quite unexpectedly, Sid
ney caught K.’s hand and held it to
her Ups. The Iron repression o f the
night, o f months Indeed, feU away be
fore her simple caress.
~
•
“ My dear, my dear,” he said huskily.
"Anything I can do—for you—at any
time— *
It was after Sidney had crept like a
broken think to her room that Giarlotta
Harrison and K. came face to face.
Johnny was quite conscious by that
time, a little blue around the Ups, but
valiantly cheerful.
“More things can happen to a fellow
than I ever knew there w as!” he said
to hls mother, and submitted rather
sheepishly to her tears and caresses.
“ You were always a good boy, John
ny,” she said. “ Just you get well
enough to come home. I'll take care
o f you the rest o f my life. W e will get
you a wheel-chair when you can be
about, and I can take you out .In the
park when I come from work.”
“ I’ll be passenger and you’ll be
chauffeur, ma.”
“ Mr. Le Moyne Is going to get your
father sent np again. With sixty-five
cents a day and what I make, we’U get
along.”
“ You bet we wlU!”
"Oh, Johnny, i f 4 could see you com
ing tn the door again and yelling
*mother’ and ‘supper’ In one breath 1”
The meeting between Carlotta and
Le Moyne was very quiet. She had
been making a sort o f subconscious Im
pression on the retina o f hls mind dur
ing all the night. It would be difficult
to tell when he actually knew her.
When the preparations for moving
Johnny back to the big ward had been
made, th e^th er nurses left the room,
and Carlotta and the boy were to
gether. K. stopped her on her way
to the door.
“ Miss H arrison !”

“ Yes, Doctor Edwardes.”
“ I am not Doctor Edwardes here;
my name Is Le Moyne.”
“ A h !”

“ I have not seen you since you left
St. John’s.”
“ N o; I—I rested for a few months.”
"I suppose they do not know that
you were— that you have had any preylous hospital experience.” ,

Read Our
Easy Payment

At something after two o’clock that
night, K. pnt down his pipe and lis
tened, He had not been able to sleep
since midnight In his dressing gown
he had sat by the small fire,, thinking.
Tbe content o f his first few months on
the Street was rapidly giving way to
nnrest. He who had meant to cut him
self off from life found himself again
in close touch with it ; his eddy was
deep with It
And there was a new elem ent Ha
bad thought at first that he could fight
down this love for Sidney. But it was
increasingly hard. The innocent touch
o f ber hand on his arm, the moment
when he had held her in his arms after
her mother’s death, the thousand small
contacts o f her returfis to the little
house— all these set his blood on fire.
And it was fighting blood.
Under his quiet exterior K. fought
many conflicts those winter days— over
his desk and ledger at tbe office, in his
room alone, with Harriet planning fresh
triumphs beyond the partition, even by
Christine’s fire, with Christine Just
across, sitting in silence and watching
his grave profile and steady eyes.
He had a little picture o f Sidney—a
snap-shot that he bad taken himself,
her hair blowing about her, eyes look
ing out, tender lips smiling. When she
was not at home, it sat on K.’s dresser,
propped against his collar-box. ^Vhen
she was in tbe house, it lay under the
pln-cnshion.
Two o’clock In the morning, then,
and K. in his dressing gown, with the
picture propped, not against the col
lar-box, bnt against his lamp, where he
could see i t
He sat forward in his chair, his
hands folded aronnd bis knee, and
looked at i t H e was trying to picture
the Sidney o f the photograph in hls
o ld life—trying to find a place fo r her.
But It was difficult There had been
few women in his old life. His mother
bad died many years before. There
had been women who had cored for
him, bnt he put them Impatiautly out
o f hls mind.

Then the bell rang.

She hated

h erself w ith that deadli
est loathing that com es w ith com plete
self-E ^elation .

And she carried to her room the
knowledge that the night’s struggle
had been in vain—^that, although John
ny Rosenfeld would live, she bad
gained nothing by what he had suf
fered. The whole n i ^ t had shown
her the hopelessness o f any stratagem
to win Wlliwn from hls new allegiance.
She bad surprised him in the hallway,
watching Sidney’s slender figure as she
made her way upstairs to her room.
Never, in all hls past overtures to her,
had she seen that look In his eyes.
CH APTER

medicine tray was Just as It should be.
Johnny was asleep. I went to say
good-night to him and be—^he was
B^eep. 1 didn’t give him anything but
what was on the tray,” she finished
piteously. “ I looked at the label; 1 al
ways look."
By a shifting o f tbe gronp around
the bed, K.’s eyes looked for a moment
directly into C^rlotta’s. Jnst for a mo
m ent; then the crowd closed up ag|ia.
It was well fo r Carlotta that i t ^ d .
She looked as if she had seen a g h o n ^
closed her eyes, even reeled.
“Miss Harrison is worn out,” Doctor
Wilson said . brusquely. * "G e t' some
one to take her place.”
But Carlotta rallied. After all, the
presence o f this man in this room 'at
snch a time meant nothing. He was
Sidney’s friend, that was all.
Bnt her nerve was shaken. The thing
had gone beyond her. She had not
meant to kill. It was the boy's weak
ened condition that was tnrnlng h ft
revenge into tragedy.
“ I am all right,” she p l^ d ed across
the bed to the Head. “ Let me stay,
please. He’s from my ward. I—I am
responsible.”
Wilson was at bis wits’ end. He
had done everything he knew without
result. The boy, ronslng fo r an Instant,
would lapse again Into stupor. With a
healthy man they could have tried
more vigorous mearores—could have
forced him to hls feet and walked h ^
about, could have beaten him with
knotted towels dipped In ice water,
But the wrecked b ^ y on the bed coiild
stand noisnch heroic treatment.
It jTas L e Moyne, after all, who saved
Johnny Bosenfeld’s llfe,_ For, when
staff and nurses had exhausted all
their resources, he stepped forward
with a quiet word that brought the in
ternes to their feet astoniriied.
There was a new treatmmit for such
cases—it had been tried abroad. He
looked at Max.
^
Max had never heard o f i t
^
threw out hls hands.
^
“Try I t fo r heaven’s sake,” he said.
T m a l l l n .’’
The apparatus was not in tbe bouse
— must be extemporized, indeed, at
la st
ofiils and ends from the operat
ing room. K. did the work, his long
fingers deft and skillfnl—while Mrs;
Rosenfeld knelt \>y tbe bed wifh her
fa ce bnried; while Sidney sa t dazed
and bewildo'ed. on hor little chair in
side tbe d oor; while n l ^ t nnrses tip
toed along the corridor, and the night
watchman stared Incrednlons from out
side the door.
_
When the two great rectangles ^ a t
were tbe onergency ward windows3had
tam ed from mirrors reflecting the
room to gray rectangles In the morn
ing light Johnny Rosenfeld < ^ n ed hls
eyes and spoke the first words that
marked bis return from the dark val
ley.

Christine was m oving about below.
He could hear her quick steps. Almost
before he bad heaved bis long legs ont
o f the «^air. She was tapping at hls
door outside.
"It’s Mrs. Sosenfeld. She says she
wants to see yon.”
He went down the stairs. Mrs. Bosenfeld was standing In the lower hall,
a shawl abont her shoulders. Her face
was white and drawn above i t
"T ve had word to go to the hospital,”
she said. " I thought maybe you’d go
with me. It seems as if 1 can’t stand It
alone. Oh, Johnny, Johnny 1”
“ Where’s Palmer?" K. demanded o f
Christine.
*H3ee, this Is tile life!” be said, and
smiled into K.*S w atchful face.
“ H e'« not In y e t "

X V I.

To HarrietKennedy, Sidney’s sentence
o f thirty days’ suspension came as a
blow. K. broke the news to her that
evening before the time for«,Sldney’s
arrival
The little honsehold was sharing In
Harriet’s prosperity.
Katie had a
helper now, a llttl* Austrian girl
named M im l And H af^ et had estab
lished on the street the Innovation of
after-dinner coffee. It was over the
after-dinner coffee that K. made his
announcement.
“ What do yon mean by saying she Is
coining home for thirty days? Is the
child UlT”
“ Not ill, although she is not quite
well. There was a mistake about the
medicine, and she was blam ed; that’s
all.”
“ She’d better come home and stay
home,” said Harriet shortly. “I hope
it doesn’t get in the papers.
This
dressmaking business Is a funny sort
o f thing. One word against you or
any o f your family, and the crowd's
off somewhere else.”
“There’s notlilng against Sidney,” K.
reminded her. “ Nothing in the world.
I saw the superintendent myself this
afternoon. It seems it’s a mere mat
ter of discipline. Somebody made a
mistake, and they cannot let such a
thing go by. B ut he believes, as I do.

that it was not Sidney.”
However Harriet had hardened he^
•elf against the girl’s arrival, all she
had meant to say fled when she saw
Sidney’s circled eyes and pathetic
mouth.
“ Yon ch ild!" she said. “ Y on poor
little g ir l!” And took her to her rorseted bosom.
For the time at least, Sidney’s world
had gone t o pieces abont her. All her
brave vannt o f service faded before
her disgrace.
When Christine would have seen her,
she kept her door lodred and asked for
just that ope evening alone. Bnt after
Harriet had retired, Sidney unbolted
her door and listened In the little up
per h a ll Harriet, her bead in a towel,
her face carefully cold-creamed, bad
cone to bed; bnt K.’s light, as usaal.
was shining over the transom. Sid
ney tiptoed to the door,
“ K .i"
Almost Immediately be opened the
door,
“ May I come In and talk to youT’He tnmed, took a quick survey of
the room, and held the door wide. Sid
ney came in and sat down by the fire.
“ Fve been thinking things over,” she
said. “ ‘It seems to me I’d better not
go back.”
He had left the door carefully open.
Men are always more conventional
than women.
“That would be foolish, wouldn’t It,
when you have done so well? And,
besides, since you are not guilty, Sid
ney— ”
“ I didn't do It!” she cried pa.sslonately. “ But I can’t keep o n ; that's
all there is to it, I keep saying to my
self : ‘You didn’t do It, you didn’t do
It;' and all the time something inside
o f me is snjing, ‘Not now, perhaps;
but sometime you may.’ ” She looked
up at him forlornly. “ I am Just not
brave enough, K.”
“ Wouldn’t It ;be braver to keep on?
Aren’t you giving up very easily?”
Her world was in pieces about her,
and she felt alone in a wide and empty
place. And, because her nerves were
drawn taut until they were, ready to
snap, Sidney turned on him shrewIsldy.
_
_
_
_
-
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Eat *teer», (food to choice.
Fat ateere, fair to good. ..
Heifer*, prime ....................
Cow*, fat. good to choice..
Cowa, fair to g6od..............
Cnwa. medium to f a i r . . . :
Cow*, cannera
B u l l * .........
V'eal calvea
Feeders, good to ch oice..
Feeder*, fair to g o o d ....
Stocker*, good to choice.
Stocker*, fair to g o o d ...
Hags.
Good hogs ............................ |lT.40ffl7.l4
Sheep.
Lamb*, fat, lig h t..............
Lambs, fat; h eavy.............. 11.00
Ewes, good to ch oice........ 11.60
Ewes, feeders ...................... 10.76
D ressed P o a ltr y .

^

The follow in g prices on dressed
poultry are net F. O. B. Denver:
Turkey*, No. Is .......................
Turkey*, old toms .................*3
Turkey*, choice .......................II
Hens ..........................................
16
t«
Ducks, young ...........................18
II
Qesse ..........................................
14
Roosters .................................... i t

?8
10

l.lr s P a a ltry.

8

27’*

Turkeys,
lbs. or over........... 26
Hens, lb........................................
Ducks, young ...........................18

II

S p r in g s ........................................l i
Broiler*.
to 2 lbs..............

le

86

Osss* ....................................... II

154

Egg*. .
Eggs, strictly fresh, case
count ..................................610.40010.61
Batter.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, l b .......... .68
Creameries, 2d grade (cold stor
age), lb............................................
.62
I’ rocess b u t t e r ......................................... 42
t’acking s t o c k ..........................................30
Vegetablas.
Beam, Navy, cw t.................... 68'001
Beans, I’ Into. c w t .................. 4.004
Beans, Lima, lb..............'............ 134
Beans, green, lb ...................... .3U0
Beahs, wax, lb........................
Beets, new, cwt........................ 2.004
Brussels sprouts ........................1 6 l
Cabbage, Colo......... ........ . . . . 2.2603.60
Carrots, cw t............................................8 0 0 1.00
Cauliflower, lb..............................
Celery, homegrown, d oz...........
Cucumbers, h. h„ doz.......... I.
Lettoos, head, doz..................1.
Onions, table, d o z . ...................
Onions, cw t. ........................... 3.76
Potato**, new, cw t.................. 1.40
Radishes, long h o th ou ss... .80
Radishes, round, h oth ouss..
Turnips; c w l
1.60

.86

(To be Continued.)
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TIE CATBOIIC EHCTCLOPEDM

Read Our
Easy Payment
Plan

ON AVAILABLE TERMS

Plan

This handsome set o f books, consisting o f sixteen volumes, beautifully
illustrated M d finely bound, contains the entire round o f information that
every Catholic needs. It represents the w ork o f 1,500 scholars and cost
$700,000 to compile. These volumes treat Social, Political, Literary, S c i e n c e
Edncatiqnal as weU as Religions Questions and give the true Cathijlic position
on all great subjects o f the day. W ithout these books no library is complete.
W ith them the U v in g Boom is itself a Idbrai^. Cardinal Gibbons says: ‘ ‘ The
•OathoUc Encyclopedia should be in the Library or Living Room o f every
Catholic home.”

When Carlotta came In, she greeted
none of them. They did not like her,
and she knew it.
Before her, instead of the tidy sup
per table, she was seeing tbe medicine
tray as she had left it
“I guess Fve fixed her,” she said to "They Say I Gave Him the Wrong
herselfk
Medicine."
Her very soul was sick with fear of
at seven, everything was all right. The
what she had done.
CHAPTER XV.

^ 0. Are yoa g oli^ to tell themT’
"I shall not tell them, of course.”
And thus, by simple mutual consent
i t was arranged that ea<^ Aonld reqject the other's confidence.
Carlotta staggered to ber room.
There had been a time, Jnst before
dawn, when she had had one of those
swift revelations that sometimes come
at the end of a long nied>t. She had
seen herself as she was. The boy was
very low, hardly breathing. Her past
stretched before her, a series o f small
revenges and passionate outbursts,
swift yieldlngs, slow remorse. She
dared not look ahead. She would have
given every hope she had In the world.
Just then, for Sidney’s stainless past.

-t.

U G H T PAPER EDITIONS
The Light W eight Paper Editions are complete in every r e j e c t with the
original editions in text, maps and fnll-page illustrations, the only exception
being few er colored illnstrations.
A s only one set o f text plates have been made, the size type and text illus
trations are identieal with the original editions.
More than ordinary care has been used to obtain the best mechanical
results. The binding o f these editions is guaranteed, especially as to strength
and durability.
The size o f each book is 7 x 10 and 1*4 inches in thickness, and weight of
each volume is about 4 pounds.

H ALF LEATHER, LIGH T PAPER EDITION

Rev. J. J. Wynne, S.J.

$6.00 W ITH ORDER

Editor

$6.00 PER MONTH

$70.00 Gash or $76.00 on Paymmit Plan
Binding— Semi-flexible, half- leather back and corners, with dark green
extra cloth side, and gilt tops. The lettering is stamped in gold on the back
bone o f each volume. Special design in blank and gold stamping enhances the
richness and appearance o f this edition.
Special price on available terms___________________________________ $75.00

I

I
The Decoration “Pro
Ecclesia et Pontifice,"
instituted byLeoZHI
and b e s t o w e d
services to tbe Churn
and its head.
Given to each editor
by Pius X.

HOLLISTON CLOTH, LIGHT PAPER EDITION
$5.00 W ITH ORDER
$5.00 PER MONTH
$50.00 Gash or $54.00 on Payment Plan
Binding— A vellum cloth o f superior quality, special design on back o f
each volume.
Special price on available terms__________________ _________ ____ ..$64.00

OUR EA SY PAYM ENT PLAN

St. Rev. Mgr. T. J.
Shahan, Rector Catho
lic University of
America.

Our easy payment plan puts the Catholic Encyclopedia within the reach o f
every Catholic. I f you are anxious to be w ell-W orm ed about your religion,
to have an instrument in your hands to which you can refer and so be qualified
to correctly refute any misstatements o f persons outside the Faith, the Catholic
Encyclopedia should be in your home.
-The Holliston Cloth, light paper edition, w ill be sent you immediately upon
receipt o f your order. W e only request a deposit o f $5.00, the balance to be
paid at the rate o f $5.00 a month until the full amount o f $M.OO has been paid.
K the half-leather, light paper edition is desired, enclose with yon r order a
'first payment o f $6.00 and pay the balance at the rate o f $6.00 per month until
the fall amount o f $75.00 has been paid.
A ll shipments are made, immediately upon receipt o f order and first pay
ment, by either express or freight. State with order b y what carrier we are to
make shipment. Also give all shipping directions. W e prepay charges.
Take advantage then o f onr liberal terms and place in your home these
volumes o f knowledge that will enlighten every m e m W o f the fam ily concern
ing the Doctrine, History and Practices o f the Catholic Church.

Rev. £. A. Pac^
Catholic nnivexsity af
America.

W e Prepay Chargee
SEND TOUB OBDEBS TO

Western Book Agency
C o re Catholic Regieter
1828 Gnrtis Street

Denver, Golo.

------------------------- ORDER BLAN K ------------- ------------Please Send Tlie Catholic Eneyclopedia to the following Address:
Chaa. G. Herbennaim
Xditor-in-Chief

Name

Conda B. Paltai

Street Address...................................................... CSty........................
County..................................................

- J-..

State............................ .

Enclosed find | ............. . first payment or | . . . . . . . . in full payment.

Managing Bdlter

T h a red a y, M aroh 13, i m .

D g y V E B Q A T H O L iq B 8 Q I 8 i m

If Y o u B re a k a L e n s
brin r It here. W e can duplicate It for yon rerardlMw o f where It waa purchaaed. Juat aave the pleoea, w e w ill do the reat
I f your old lenaea afe' not glvinv the aatlafactlon they onoe did, you
probably need new onea W e can put new lenaea in your old fram es or
moontinv. The cost is but a trifle and the com fort is priceless.

SAINT PATRICK’S DAY BOOK IS DRAMATIZED
MUSICAL PROGRAM IS PLANNED FOR
BENEFIT OF ORPHANAGE BUILDING FUND PROGRAM ISPLANNED BY LOROTO COLLEGE
BY JESUIT PARISH FOR PLAY MARCH 16

.TlKSwig(»fBros.OptiGalCo
and afBipaual Mva
yon the widbeat Chads of ■errlee.

l U O Californlai St. Denver
\

Blyes that need g lsaaea
are entitled to special*
laed e ffort

On Sunday, March 23, at 3 p. m., there markable cliild singer, accompanied by
will be given a musical entertainment at her mother, Mrs. J. C. Schilling, will be
sure to delight the audience. Mr. Joseph
the K. of C. hall for the benefit of the
Xewman will sing several selections and
Queen of Heaven Orphanage building give musical readings. The training
fund. The principal part will be taken o f the children’s voices has been in
by M r Richard W. Hynes, the well- charge of Mrs. T. J. Halter, who will
known tenor of 472 South Logan, and a also accompany Mr. Hynes. This musichorus of the orphan children will be a cale promises to be excellent and eVery
feature. Miss Gertrude Schilling, the re body should attend. Admission 50 cents.

- •

Get the Habit of Saving!
N o m a tte r h o w siaall y o u r sa la ry o r in co m e is, y on
•honld sa v e som eth in g.
One d olla r o r m ore sta rts y o n rig h t w ith a S ay.
in g s B an k A ccon n t.

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.,
ISth and Champa Sts.

Denver, Colorado

Kodak Seadnnartera
For

Hartford-MeCooaly
Uodertaking Co.

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
Daralop Film lOe Son.

145SrS7 GLENARM ST.

F O R D ’ S Sixte^St

PHONE MAIN 7779

BenTer, Ooloiado.

Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request
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SACREDHEARTAIDSOCIETY’SWORKMAKES
IT W O R M OF THE STRONGEST SUPPORT
On Monday afternoon at Daniels &
Fisher’s tea room there will be a gather
ing of hundreds of ladies to spend the af
ternoon with cards, promoting the relief
work of the Sacred Heart Aid society.
This affair is always looked forward
to by the ladies o f Denver as the main
Catholic social event of the spring sea
son and judging by the.reservations of
tables this will be one of the largest ever
held.
The Sacred'Heart Aid society is known
thruout the city for the wonderful work
it is doing. In a great many cases its
helping hand saves poor old folks from
hunger and want. Besides the financial
aid given, the members of the society
take a special Interest in their charges,
often bringing,them food and little deli
cacies that help to alleviate suffering.
Coal is obtained from the Coal guild,
members of the society donating individ

JOSEPHINE SAMIDE of 3052 Walnut
died this week.
KENNETH KNOgLES, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph B. Knowles of 1326 Walnut,
will be buried Friday in Mount Olivet.
]iIRS. AUGUSTA HERR, widow of
Michael Herr, formerly of Denver, was
buried in Philadelphia Tuesday, from her
residence, 1928 N. 22d street.
MARION H. TUTTLE of 1037 Cook
was binied in Mount Olivet Monday un
der the direction of Hartford & ^feConaty, after Mass at St. Philomena’s.
EMMA COLLINS, wife of Robert E.
Collins and daiiglder of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Weiss, was buried from the resi
dence, 3433 Gilpin, on Sunday afternoon,
with services at Annunciation church and
interment iif Mount Olivet.
ELIZABETH BUTLER of 2736 Lari
mer street, a native of Ireland. Funeral
wa.s held from the W. P. Horan & Son
funeral eha|)el Saturday, March 8, at 9
o’clock. Requiem Ma.ss at Loyola chapel
at 9:30 o’clock, interment Mount Olivet
cemetery.
BRIDGET O’TOOLE of 1927 Grant
street, a native of Ireland. Funeral was
held from the W. P. Horan i Son funeral
hapel Saturday, March 8, at 8:30 o’clock.
Requiem Mass at the Cathedral at 9:00
o’clock, interment Mount Olivet ceme
terv’.
ELNORA HARTJIAN of 1940 Sh7rmen street; remains were forwarded
from the W. P. Horan & Son funeral
chapel to Quincy, III., for interment.
LUDWIG A. SCHMIDT of 821 21st
Smith; funeral was held Tuesday momthe W. P. Horan 4 Son funeral rbapel
to Astoria, Long Island City, New York,
for interment.

THE DENVER HARBII
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

JOSIE SMITH JfOFFITT of Engle
wood, Colo., daughter of Mrs. Phillip
Smith; funeral was held Tuesday morn
ing, March 11, from the residence, 2417
Vine street, at 8:30 o'clock. Requiem
Mass at Ijoyola chapel at 9 o’clock; in
terraent Mount Olivet cemetery, under
direction of W. P. Horan t Son.
THOMAS J. DANAHER, March 8,1919
Remains were forwarded from the W. P.
Horan & .Son funeral chapel to Paducah,
Ky., for interment.

Office and Worka
1SS4 Lawrence St., Denrer, Oolo. M IL IT A B Y FUNERAL HELD
Phone Main 1815
FOR CORP. ARTHUR EAGAN
!%•

and Most Rallabl* A cen ts'for
H oU l Halp la the Weat.

Corporal Arthur Baker Eagan, aged 30,
of the 318th engineers, U. S. A., waa
Kale and Female Help Bent Everywhere
buried with military honors from the
when R. R. Fare la Advanced.
Holy Ghost church Thursday of last
week. Father William S. Ncenan offi
dating. Cori>oral Eagan returned from
overseas service on February 17 and
died February 27 of luieumonia at Camp
Merritt, N. J. His widow lives at 2128
Curtis street.
Main 411.
1S>€ Larimer.
His death is the fourth to occur ih the
Denver, Colo.

CAN AD IAN
EM PLOYM ENT
AG EN CY

BatabUahed 1SI9.

lira. J. White, Prop.

Muririiy’s Root Beer HACKETHAL
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
9Um Mda CSM.

Deavar, Cole

JAMEfl SWBCNKY.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

D EN T IST

BROS.

Thao Haekathal

• m . Kaakstaal

UNDERTAKERS

PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X-RAY
*

/

Hours t-12 a. m., 1-S p. m.

BUTTE 601 MACK BLK.

PH. M. 5266

IGth and California.

Die A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Comer Sth Ave. and Jason St.
Third Ave and Elati S t

Peraond
Service
D ay or
Night

Private 'Ambulance

Phone Main
^ 3 6 5 8

1 4 5 1 Kalam aih Street

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
M. O'KSKFE, Prsaldent

W. J. KBRW IN, Vlc*-Preeldent

DIAMONDS
M . O’Keefe J e w e liy Co.
The Store of QualUy
827 Fifteenth Street

Phone Main 6440

- I t u T f 'i i - ... ' .

V i V . i ............I.'.

W. a HANSEN, SMreUnr

RETURNED SOLDIERS
CAN SERVE K. OF C.
WITH ARMY ABROAD

Sterling. — Rehearsals for .“ Shaun
Aroon,” to her staged by the Knights of
Cohimbus St. Patrick's pve,'arc progress
ing nicely. The cast includes some of
Sterling’s best amateur dramatic talent.
The part of “ Shaun*’ is in the care of
Fred Johnson, whose past stage career
in the profes-sional class guarantees an
evening o f merriment, lie is well sup
ported by the other meml)er3 of the com
pany. .1. J. Cunningham plays the part
of Fergus Reardan; R. A. Connley the
part of Dan G'Grady; E. W. Hopkins,
Lonl Fermoy; Steven Breideiibach that
of Patrick; A1 (ppitzel, the crafty Henn
ings; the Misses Ethel Boot, Doris Reisiiig and Carrie Fyffe are going to cxcell
ill the robes of Mrs. O’Grady, Molly,
and Maggie, respectively. S. E. Sander
son is the acting director.
One-half of the proceeds of the enter
tainment will l>e given to the .Sterling
Federation of Women’s Clubs for the
hospital building fund. The attendance
j. CARD. GIBBONS.
will be large, jiidging from the advance
sale of seats. A concert of Erin’s airp is
being arranged by L. G. Giaconiini be FATH ER E D W A R D CLARKE
tween acts.
SLIG H TLY IM PROVED

The Rev. Edward Clarke, pastor of St.
M AN’ S D IGN ITY SHOW N IN
TA LK B Y FATH ER O’ RYAN JIary’s church, Littleton, who has been
Father O’Ryan, speaking on the mystic
body of Christ, at Mercy hospital chapel
-made his hearers see in their true light
the words of St. Paul, “ You are the body
o f Christ.” Hence expressions like the
following occur in the Scriptures: “ Ye
are gods;” “ What is man that Thou art
mindful of him or tjie sou that Thon
visitest him!” “ Thou hast made him a
little less than God.”
•\11 men must be held in glory and
honor, whatever may be the exterior cir
cumstances of race, name, rielies or
poverty in which they are found. Being
members of the mystic body of Christ,
We want also to partake of the iSacramental body o f Christ. .-Viid we love
what outsiders hate as nmeh—the Con
fessional, Holy Communion ami all the
sacranicnts established to keep in close
union with Jesus Christ.

verj- critioally ill at St. Joseph’s hospital
for some days of kidney trouble, shows a
slight improvAieflt. The Register urges
its readers to pray for the speedy re
covery of the priest, wlio is certainly to
be classed amoug the most valuable
clergymen, in every respect, that the
Diocese of Denver has.

Major D. G. McCunniff, a Catholic
young man of La Jara, has had a won
derful promotion. He was on General
Pershing's staff in Mexico, and when the
United States entered into the European
war was attached to the general staff of
Tours, France. Since th^ armistice he
is off the general staff of the Central de
partment at Chicago, under Major Gen
eral W oe^' and was recently detailed to
conduct the inspection of the ^ lorad o
National Guard, which will keep him
busy in tin* state from March 1 until
March 25. He will be in his home town
on St. Patrick’s day.

3 0 0 D A IL Y COMMUNIONS,
C A T H E D R A t LEN T RECORD N E W ARCHBISHOP HAS
SIST E R CLOISTERED NUN

There are approximately 300 daily
Communions at the Cathedral this I>!ut
—breaking all records. The crowds at
daily Mass are very gratifying and the
evening services arc finely attended. The
lU. Rev.- Bishop is giving the sermons
at the 11 o’clock Sunday Masses, while
Father McMenamin is-speaking on the
Christian home on .’snnday evenings.
Next ll'odnesday evening. Father Man
nix will speak on “ Seicnce and Christian
family during the past two years, three Evolution.”
children having died within a period of
thirteen months from .lanimry of 1917. TICKETS OUT FOB CONCERT
Corporal Eaghn enlisted in the engi
OF REV. JOSEPH BOSETTI
neers in December, 1!I17, and was sent
to France in May of last year. H^was
Tickets will be out this week for the
assigned to a quiet sector. While on his elaborate concert to be given in the
way from this sector to. a rest camp be .\uditorium on April 28 by the Cathedral
hind the lines in October he was wound choir under the direction of the Rev.
ed,. in some manner as yet unexplainecl, Joseph liosaetji. Rehearsals have started
and remained in a hospital at Verdun and it i.s said that the entertainment
alimit tliree months.
will be the best ever given under the
A little over a year ago Arde Eagan, direction of the brilliant priest-musician,
four years of age. was run over and in whose miisieales invariably surpass most
stantly killed in front of the home hv a professional enteiYrises.
trrfmway car. Frank Eagan, an infant,
died in .January, 1917, and Raymond, 9 PH ILIPPIN E VICAR GENERAL
years of age. died in Septeml)er. Two PA Y S A BRIEF V IS IT HERE
children are living, Irene, 7 years, and
The Right Rev. .Monsignor Daniel J.
Charles, !) years. Corporal Eagan was
Gereke, \'iear General of the Nueva
a Denver man. having been horn here.
Careeres diocese,. P. I., newly n[)]>ointed
He had engagerl in mining, principally at
rector of the Cathedral in Philadelphia,
Hlark Hawk.
.stojijM'd over in Ik-nver IVednesday on
Mrs. Eagan's brother. .-Irde Pruit. is
his way from San Fraueiseo to Philadel
a nieml)er of the marine eoips. He was
phia.
si-riously wounded and lias only recently
Monsignor Gereke went out to tlie
l)ecn diselmrged from n hospital.
Philippine Islands fifteen years ago with
Bishop Dougherty, now Archbishoji of
M ’ OAURAN AND CHEYENNE Philadelphia. Bishop Iknigherty was
BISHOP TO V ISIT CASPER Bishop of Neuva Segovia, ami later of
.Taro, P. I., and .since becoming Areh•lohn B. McOanran will leave next Sun bishop of Philadelphia he apjaiinti-d his
day evening for Casper, Wyo., where he lifelong friend, Monsignor (Jereke, wlio
will deliver an address on Monday even had remained in the Philippine Islands
ing at a great St. Patrick’s Day i-elebra- at Nueva Caceres, rector of the Phil
tion. Bishop Patrick A. McGovern of adelphia Cathedral.
Cheyenne will be the guest of honor.
Monsignor Gereke eelehratwl Mn^s at
ilr. M<KTauran was asked to give two Holy Ghost church Wednesday morning
addresses in Ihmver Sunday evening, Imt and visited Father Nemian. He was
must leave for Casper then. .
liere only a very short time. *

Houra: 0 to 12; 1 to 4.

Xy'xt Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
a play, “ Mpna .the Vestal,” will be pres
ented at Loretta Heights academy and
college. The play has been dramatized
from the book of the same name by
Misses Alice O ok c, Mary Hayden, Mary
Donnelley' and Shellie Clarke of the col
lege department of dramatic composition.
The story deals with the conversion of
Ireland. Friends are invited to attend.

GOOD SH EPH ERD AID
H EARS FR. M ’DONOUGH
Sixty mynhers of the Good Shepherd
Aid association were present at the home
of Mrs. Ia a . Bastin in Park Hill when
Rev. J. F'. McDonough gave an address
on the “ Duty of Charity.”
That the giving of our time and means
to the less fortunate of God’s children,
according to our moods or pleasure, or
that “ playing with charity” as a fad was
not in keeping with the spirit -q^the
niurch Whose great charity, at the pres
ent time, as during all the ages of Qiristianity is the admiration of the world,
was the subject of his talk.
Mrs. Q. L. Smith became a life member
of the association. Several o ^ e r new |
members were also received. Mrs. H. F- j
Figgen was made chairman of a card j
party to be given on Monday afternoon, j
May 11, at D. 4 F.’s Tea Room. The
Good Shepherd card parties, which were
discontinued last year on account of war
conditions, have always been pleasant so
cial gatherings. They also furnish splen
did opportunities for the girls at the
Good Shepherd Home to display their
skill in needlework on articles given at
these parties.

John H. Reddin of the Ernest 4 Cranr
mer building, Itenver, supreme master of
the Fourth Degree, K. of C. has received
the following urgent telegram from W il
liam P. Larkin, overseas director of the
K. of C. war activities:
“Badly in need of 500 additional
secretaries for overseas. Ages 25 to 45
and must be members of the order. Do
your best to secure men for this service.”
This is a splendid chance for young
men who 4id not get overseas when in VISITIN O CLERGY W IL L
The priests of the Denver Diocese and the' army to go now.
SPE A K A T SA IN T R O SA ’ S
the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, at
a banquet given when the new annex of
Father Gorathe, Chaplain at St. Rosa’s
St. Anthony’s hospital Ivas dedicated, ST. THOM AS PR A ISE D B Y
convent, has arranged for a series of
SE
S
nN
A
B
Y
PR
E
SID
E
N
T
named a committee to send a telegram
sermons to be given during the Lenten
of felicitation in their name to His Emi
season. Rev. Raymond 'Walsh, O.F.M.,
“
St.
Thomas
Aquinas
was
not
only
in
nence, .lames Cardinal Gibbons, con
opened the series last Sunday evening
gratulating the latter on his golden ju  advance o f his own age, but the world
with a sermon vpn “ The Love of God.” ^
has
not
yet
caught
up
to
him.
The
bilee as a Bishop. Bi.shop Tihen has
The following will be the order of
nations
today,
if
they
wish
to
recon
received the following reply from the
Rev. Peter
struct wisely, can find their best course sermons at St. Rosa’s:
Cardinal:
outlined in Ids teachings,” declared the Geiermajiii, C. SS.R., March 18; Rev. W.
Cardinal’s Residence.
Very Rev. J. J. Cronin, C.M., DJ)., Ph., Lonergan, SJ., March 25; Rev. . Wm.
March 1, l!)in.
D., president of St. Thomas’ seminary, to O'Ryan, April 1; Rev. Father Sweeney,
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
the students last Friday, when the pat- April 6; Rev. E. J. Mannix, April 15.
Bishop of Denver,
ronal' feast of the ecclesiastical school
Denver, Colorado.
was celebrated. Joe Newman sang for STA N E LY M ’ GINNIS M EETS
Rt. Rev. and Dear Bishop- 1 wish to thank you for the warm sen the students and John Moran and
FATH ER 'WHITE IN FRANCE
timents of esteem and affection con Aloysius Miller presented a clever
tained in the telegram sent on the oc sketch. Uncle Tom Mullen, the famous
Stanley McGinnis, Denver K. of C. and
cook, put up an especially fine dinner.
casion of my jubilee, by you and the
prominent lecturer who is seizing as a
priests of the Dioc«*se of Denver.
Y. M. C. A. secretary in 4Vance, has
I am,
written to Joe Newman tnat he met
M AJOR M ’ OUNNIFF H AS
Faithfully yours in Christ,
SPLEN D ID A R M Y RECORD Father Lieut. John B. 'White, former

CARDINAL REPLIES
IRISH PLAY TO BE
GIVEN AT STERUNG TO LOCAL GREETING

DAVID O’BRIEN, Prop.
Notwithstanding the great ai
advance in
kinds o f merchandise we can still

^1

ielt

HATS, OATS, SKSSTS, B T a
at reasonable prifees, The new Spring
styles, shapes and colors are now in.

The style and service which you
expect in high-jrlced suits. Style*
plus Clothes offer a t a reasonable
price.
The economy and saving due to
years o f Intensive manufacturing,
goes to you in increased value for
your money.
Bach suit has a price label on
the sleeve, attached at the fac*
tory.
They are known-priced
clothes. Suita o f the same grade
are the same price the nation

over-

$ 2 5 -$ 3 0 -$ 3 5 -$ 4 0

Stetson Hats
Our new Spring Stetsons are
not only "style” distinctly, but
they have unexcelled wearing and
shape-holding quality. They keep
their shape as long as they last.
Let us show you a pleasing
assortment, including

“ The Pep” at $ 7 .0 0
“ Stetsonian” at $ 8 .0 0

CLOTHING CO.
6 2 1 - I6TJ5ST.
KOABPBOOr KOgXBBT
The Bam e Deaorlboa tt.

one
pastor of St. Columba’s church, Durango,
now a U. S. army chaplain, at Dijon,
France, recently. He also met Orville
Perry, a Denver Catholic boy. Mr. Mc
Ginnis is “ directeur Foyer.du Soldat” at
Vanci (Ain) near Lyon.

REGISTER WANT ADS
WANTED—Position as housekeeper
for priest by middle-aged lady. Address
M. K., care Catholic Register.
WANTED—Good Catholic housekeeper
for widower on ranch near Boiflder. Must
be congenial and competent. Good wages
to right party. Address Mrs. Nellie
Kiser, 952 10th street, Denver.
WANTED—A POSITION AS TEACH
ER IN A CATHOLIC COMMUNITY FOb
THE FALL OF 1919. THE WEST PRE
FERRED.
APPLICANT HAS FIVE
YEARS’ EXPERIENCE, GOOD REFER
ENCES AND IS QUALIHED TO PLAY
THE ORGAN.
APPLY TO EMMA
JOHANNING, DUTZOW, MO.

FOR RENT to reliable Oitholic family,
new, clean dwelling, two lots, near Jesuit
College^ lights and water closes; $15.00
to reliable party, April 1st. No tourists.
Address 307 E. 7th avenue.

1112 16th Street
The Big B. A T. Tower la Aotoaa the
Street ftont OVtten’a.

Bmr YOTO FUEL AND FEED OP

J. C S T O R tZ
FUEL & FEED CO.

PDow Main 2483 ,4201Josephiae st.

J. B. G arvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS and SaUors
seeking_employment are welcome to
make free use of the Register’s classified
column.

WANTED—To buy Skye Terrier
puppy. Address Joseph Peterson, San.
Acacio, Colo.
WANTED—OathoUc> home for 14-yearold Chtholic boy in good health, good
character, to go to school. Inquire Father
Mannix, 1601 Pennsylvania.
ELOCUTION teacher will give lessons
to girl in exchange for services as guide.
Home for Adult Blind, 1316 B ann o^
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $4 to $8 weekly. 1358
Emerson, Cspitol HiU; plain, tidy, home
like; gene^l parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school, Cath^ral, church,
academy, the capitol and CSvlo Center
parks. Take 13th ave. car 33 at depot
or elsewhere.

I Schaefer’s C a m p - 0 T e n t

□□□

Fits Any Car

You Can Help

Door on side and on front go
ing hito auto.

C lerical C onverts”

Canvas floor with snake protection at doors.
Carrying bag with each tent.

At no cost to yourself by paying all
your subscriptions to seouTar ma
maga*
sines through “ The Harry Wilson
Idagasina Agency," 1824 So. Kl
Drive, I jos Angeles, California.

Center, 7-0.

Wall, 2-6.

Size No. ly Net, Each $ 1 8 .8 0

Send postal, or stamped addressed
envelope for plan o f helping convert
Ministers o f non-Catholie churches to
earn a livelihood; and also new price
list o f Catholic periodicals with
money saving clubs.

GET OUR PRICES ON

a w Ni n g s

HATS
SHOES TlieSdueliirTeiitlAiiiiiiiigCo.
CLOTHING
I
1 4 2 1 Larim er S treet

D enver, C olo.

a oa c

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.

Phone Main 8425.

16tii and California Street!.

O’Brien’s Hat Store

Styleplus Clothes

Sister Clare', a cloistered nun in the
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
Franciscan Poor Clares, is a sister
J. C STORTZ, Prop.
of Archbishop-elect Albert Daeger, O.F.
M., of Santa Fe, and Father \'Tgil,
guardian of Holy Family Franciscan
inonastefy, Oldenburg, Jnd., is a brother,
Phoms: Gallup 178, Gallup 183
'fhe now Archbishop was bom March 6,
1872. The Catholic Telegraph of Cincin
nati said of him last week:
,
“ Before he had entered his ’teens, he
was sent by his pastor to St. George
rectory in Corryville, this city, so that
2401 W. 32d Ave.
Denver, Colo.
he might enjoy -Hie benefits of the ex
cellent school of the parish. He, was
lihspitably received by the late Rev. nac
Paul Alf, O.F.M., at that time pastor
of St. George church; and he. lived at the
rectory, .serving as errand-boy and
sacristan, while attending the parochial
school. It was in St. George church that
he made his First Holy Comunion.
“ From St. George School he passed to
St. Francis Seraph college. Vine street,
Ldght as a feather.
where he was graduated in June, 1889.”
Made of waterproof drill.

4 1 6 ISrtt Street, Bet Glenaim and Tiemont

DR. J. J. O^NEIL'—Dentist
Suite 729 Mack Building.

MIROARKT Q*|CEBFS, Tnisiurtr

ually to the guild. A great many
articles o f clothing are also received from
the Needlework guild and distributed to
charges.
The St. Patrick's Day party is the
only time during the year when the
Sacred Heart Aid society comes before
the public asking for help and it is to
be hoped that friends will cheerfully
respond and help make the party a suc
cess. Refreshments will be served and
prizes will be awarded at each table. The
past presidents will be in line to receive
the ladies. Mrs. A. Swoboda is chairman
and Mrs. John Loritz is assistant chair
man of the party. The hostessess will
be Mesdames William R. Leonard, Ed
ward Whalen, M. E. Rowley, Joseph
Seubert, Harry Loritz, E. W. Cushing,
Margaret Dick, J. P. McConaty, William
Solis, T. J. Donnegaii, William Kirk, P,
Stauter, .Joseph Walsh.

Sacred Heart parish will have its an
nual St. Patrick’s celebration next Sun
day evening. The performance will open
with an Irish medley, by the school ori
chestra. This will be followed by a one
act comedy, entitled “ The Irish Peddler.”
a h i^ Iy interesting drama, abounding in
Irish humor. There will be a variety of
novelties by local and outside talent,
and a pleasing, selection of vocal and
instrumental music. The big ctfmises of
boys and girls from the school will l>e 4
feature of the occasion. The Hon. J. B.
MeOauran, who was to give the oration,
cannot be present. His place will be
taken by a Ideal speaker, who will dis
course- on “ America’s Debt to tlte Irish
Race."
High Mass will b§_ celebrated at 9
o’clock Monday morning in the Sacred
Heart church in honor of St. Patrick,
with a sermon/ on the saint by the Rev,
William Lonergan, S J,

r,«r. L$rtMcr tH4 234 Stn.
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